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m All Ro&da Are Asphalt to the “Kelly*
Springfield ” Rubber Tire. The moil 
satisfactory Vehicle Tire ever produced, 

Manufactured Solely by

THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFB. CO.
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ONE CENTEIGHT PAGES—FRIDAY MORNING APRIL 24 1903----- EIGHT PAGESTWENTY-FOURTH YEAR
* vApril 28 Frank Sullivan’s Story .

Of the Bribery Scandal 
Says Was Gamey’s Plot

$Commons’ Fierce Fire 
Over Telephone Bill 

Curbing Beil Trust
ICURIOUS POLITICAL SITUATION.

: Ottawa, April 23.—(Special.)—Many signs point to the determlna- 
tioç of the government to go to the country this fall with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier as leader. There are some members who will oppose this as j 
they see another sessional indemnity in the natural order of things + 

4- coming their way, as an aid to a general election. But in matters 4 
4- like this the private member cuts no figure. When the cabinet thinks It 4 

Is advisable to go to the country it goes to the country. It is anticipated —' 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific will supply all the needed campaign fund. 
The budget speech of Mr. Fielding Is looked on as a campaign Speech 
aiming to catch all voters. There Is a sop for the free trader, and a T 
hint' for the manufacturer. In Ottawa, it is considered time that + 
the government held out the olive branch to those who desire a re- + 
vision of the tariff. How this Is done will be kept a secret as usual, 4 
but the manufacturers will be informed as they were In 1896, according 
to the Horn Mr. Tarte. The fact that the Transportation Committee has 
not been officially ^announced, nor Its scope defined, Is another sign 
that It will be used as a means to make promises to the electors.
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:o save on 
gain Day.
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Mr. Harcourt Introduces His Promised 

Bill to Amalgamate Govern
ing Bodies.

Far Eastern Complications Suddenly 
Loom Ominously in 

War’s Arena.
I> i R. « IS NOT SICK

♦ Amazing Tale of Corruption Re
lated by Government 

Employe. >
Royal Commission yesterday FranÎÉ 
Sullivan revealed the plan of defence 
for breaking down I he U.uney charges, 
it. R. Uamey pictured Hon. ï. R, Strat
ton se «in unscrupulous bribe giver, 
Frank Sullivan paints Mr. Stratton as 
the Innocent victim of a carefully? 
hatched plot.

The membw for Manitoulln, Sullivan

BET m REREVEDIndignant West Warns Govern
ment of Threatening Aspect 

Amid Cheers of Approval.
Ottawa, Ont., April 23. - (World 

Staff Correspondent.)—The municipali
ties were to the front In the Railway 
Committee thts morning, when Mr.Mac- 
lean's bills, relating to telephones. " :

Dyke of Forts William, 
Ligjjtall of Wetttmount. Mayor

In the legislature yesterday the Min
ister of Education Introduced hie bill 
to amalgamate Boards oC Education.

Pekin, April 23.—Russia ’ has demanded 
I list China sign an agreement practlenlly 
cc<llug to her the noverlgiity of Manchuria 
and excluding other nations from the coun
try.
Plan con. has Informed ‘Prince thing. pre- 
fddeut of the Foreign <MY1re, that no fur
ther atepM in the evacuation of Manchuria 
will lie takgn until this agreement I» sign-

St.

!,alt. golden 
>hbler shap- $ Is is entitled“An Act Respecting Boards

of Education in certain cities," and ï» ’ Ma ’itoulin Member Around the Couit
framed primarily to provide for the 
amalgamation of the three boards In the 
City of Toronto. It 1» stipulated that 
its provisions shall apply to cities of 
lot MSto and over. Mr. Harcourt ex
plained that If the aot works well it 
may be amended so as to apply to 
cities ot les» than 100,000.

In introducing his bill, which was 
read a first time, Mr, Harcourt expiait] 
ed some of its features very briefly. It 
provides for the amalgamation of the 
Public School Board, the High School 
Board and the Technical School Board.

:The Russian Charge d'Affaires, M.
Conservative Members Hold the Floor 

at O.tawa and Make Many 
Telling Points.

... i so House and Says He 
Fee!s Good.

oak finish, 
oat hooks!

came
I UNEARTHING THE MANITOULIN MYSTERY.

u. ,
up. Mayor cd.

.2.95 Mayor
Cook of Ottawa. A. T. Lobb of Toronto.

municipal representatives 
Both bills were, after

Yokohama, April-23. Throe Japanese war
ship* have boon ordered to New VhwHiig. 
Mai qui* Ito lia* held a secret eouferenoe 
with |be leading .! lyam-bo statesmen.

The Russia it1 dtfiiMiid* for privilege* In 
Mam hurla have exelted the. Japanese press, 
which Insist* on vlgorotf* action, eonddent 
that the I nltml .State* as well as «treat 
Prit tin wijl support Japan.

An agreenient. ho» been reached by which 
the politlehI crisis lias been averted, but 
the government'* naval increment propos
al. remain unchanged.

?

ay finished
. and large

The alarmist rumor that apïe.id thru 
tile city yesterday. In rjgaid to 
mental and physical condition of Mr. ! forms the basis

and other 
were present, 
bot discussion, referred to a select com- 

to be named by the chairman.

Oltawi, April 23. -(From World Staff 
Mon.)—Three contributions were made to 
file budget debate to-day, James Clancy, 
T. O. Davis and Dr. T. 8. Spvonle were 

Mr. t.lnney made an ad-

the alleges, trumped up the story that 
of the indictment...5.00 against Hon. J. It. Stratton. He naked 

Sullivan to corroborate his story, offer
ing him ¥2<N*> -as the price of his ser
vices. Sullivan entered Into the scheme 
or pretended to enter Into It.

Agreed on Common Story.
The two agreed in conference at the

Uamey, was entirely without founda
tion. The member for Mariltoulln is 
fit, both in mind and Body.

Mr. Uamey was at the Investigation 
proceedings yesterday afternoon. He 
had grown thinner. His face had lost 
his fulness. There was a look m u.s

suttee,
Charles ti. Hyman. the contributors.

Manu Of «ne Lobbyist. _ mirable speech, presenting his Ideas In a
The hand of the lobbyist was clearly c|ear lnd forcible manner, making evident

Shown iu tne discussion that was pr>- a fact t|„ji in the debating power of the 
cipitateu. rue M.nister of Justice. j(ntlKP dc is no small factor. He pitted 
maced himself on the side of the cor- himself against the 1-render, the Finance 
nutations and, uy suggesting certain Minister and John Charlton, and made out 
questions mat tne select committee a good ease for hlapany tis admitted 
suoula i oiisiaer, showed that t«e p‘, »Pcg " «‘V "! itL v.W
UUVBK.NMENT IS NUT DISPOSED thl, v|,.w, of th0 west regarding the tariff. 
TO HL'UT THE MONOPOLISTIC ; ^ - the Liberal member* he is Jvoked <>» 
CLAIMS OF THE BELL TELE-j a‘coming man. He has no gva.-e of el<>- 
1-riONE COMPANY. Minister Blair queuee, but puts bis statements In a b.dd 
c-oined a phrase that will be heard lat- way- He has much energy and enthust-

Dr. flproule was the last speaker re
agent had in answering telephone calls, ni„bt and summed up the debate so far
he said, THE PUBLIC IS A NUIS- |„ the masterly manner that lie is noted 
A NUL. " I for. He has a veritable genius for do-

In a wide ew-eet» he «aid he would be mils, and marshalled his facta in a aue- in a wide sweep, ne saia endeavor to score the government
willing to give every reasonable aid tb 
protect -the rights of the municipalities. Iore 
but he thought Mr. Maclean's bills 
were running wild.

[oak finish, 
[oven wire r.
...6.36 ik

i Composltlnn of Hoard-
The budr^cw 111 consist of, ray, thirteen 

members, twelve of whom are to oe 
elected at large and the other member 
to be nominated by the Separate School 
Board. The reasonableness of giving 
lhe Separate School Board a represent
ative would be accepted, he believed, 
by all the members. The time of the 
election will be the same as the elec
tion for Mayor. No one shall vote more 
than once. Each of the members shall 
be elected for two years, six each al
ternate year.

Mr. Hafcourt said the principle of the 
bill had been, -found to work well In 
most of the large United States cities- 

, One Large «lourd.
In New York one board of forty-six 

members has charge of all educational 
matters. Other places referred to wen-e: 
Chicago, one board pf twenty-one mem
bers; Philadelphia, one board of thirty- 
seven; St. Louis, one board of twelve; 
Boston,one board of twenty-four; Balti
more, one board of nine; Detroit, one 
board of sixteen; Rochester, one board 
of five. Toronto has two boards of 
feety-fotir members charged wltfi"Pub
lic school and High school affairs, with 
another board having supervision of 
Technical school matters.

One good reason for cutting down 
the membership of school boards has 
been advanced by the Attorney-General 
In naming the standing committees of 
the House. A committee of sixty was 
not a committee; It was a public meet
ing, and business could not be conduct
ed by a public meeting as well as by a 
small committee.

It might be contended that some other 
provision might be .made In regard to 
the composition of the board. Til some 
cities of the United States the school 
board Is appointed by the mayor, but 
in twelve large cities which he nahied 
the members are chosen directly by the 
people. He claimed that the education 
bill recently passed by the British 
parliament adopts the principle he has 
laid down. One board of education 
would be conducive to efficient Instruc
tion, and It was also desirable from 
the standpoint of economy. It would 
prevent over lapping oe- co-ordinate edu
cation. He believed 
agree to the principle of the bill, how
ever the members might differ as to 
Its machinery.

vvkiV

1[ish. polish- 
K, 5 turned !i

1.8.90 eyes that proclaimed the severity of Parliament Buildings upon a common 
the hounding he had received of late, story—that /.limey got ¥301 Ht at one 
The ordeal had left unmlstakaoie traces rtlme an<1 $10(H> at mother time from 
upon. the strong, stu.dy son of the ]{on Stratton.
ANortn Land.

He is well and fit, however. On leav- . Every detail was arranged, the fram
ing the courtroom yesrerd&y, he went fer of the envelope from Stratton to 
direct to the Walker House. He was My era and from Myers to Chape, i ml 
In conciliation with his legal friend,’ Its conveyance to the smoking rooin. 
Mr. Masson, during thé evening* He What passed later In the Crossln-Piano 
strongly Repudiated the statement that W'arerooms between Game y und Sulli- 
he was unwell. "1 got ono clay's good ; van the latter asks the public to Be
rest in Buffalo," he said. "After that, lieve was In the nature of a Cshearsal 
the newspaper men began to worry me, of the details of the plot. Sblllvan 
and peace and quiet took wings." ; denieTl point blank that he hwd. recelv-

There is no doubt that Mr. Uamey ed a cent of money or that he had seen 
feels the strain. His nerves are slight- a cent of money paid to R. K, Gamey. 
ly unstrung. A slight touch of nerv- on these features of Frank' Sullivan s 
ous exhaustion is his only ailment. He testimony the defence undoubtedly 
is up and doing, and, as he states, I bases its case.
"ready for battle."

Now that he Is again tn Toronto, his 
old self-assurance has returned. He Is 
used to playing his own game off his 
own bat. As for going home to Mani
toulln before the investigation is over, , _
surh a thought, he declares, Is rldicu-( J“rer vr R' H' l^,,|M"!,ro ™
lous. Mrs. Gamey has gone home. | Jt *" not Perjury In sjwtsbutporjuiy 
Mr. Gamey Is here to see the thing out. ; vn » brood basis, deliberately planned

and brazenly executed- Whether the 
commission w-tll be able to mack the 
sinner cannot, of course be definitely 
forecasted at tills stage of the Investi
gation. Improbability ran In cut-rente 
of red thru much of the evidence of
fered by Frank Sullivan yesterday, but 
Improbability alone cannot be made to 
argue guilt. '"

More Tronlile for* Snlllvn.n.
The. c-xitirolnation of young Sullivan 

haj* nfit yet been completed, 
undergo further examination by 8. 11. 
Blake, cross examination by E. F. II, 
Johnston and re-examln^tlon by Mr. 
Blake. When he finally steps mit ot 
the wLines» box it may be possible to 

tray whether R. IU Gainey Is a prince 
of plotter» or Fr^nk Sullivan a yrlnce - 
of perjurers.

T3toee who have followed the pro
ceeding» tn the court .room must earn
estly hope that the chaos of oath 
against oath will melt Ifito clearly de
fined lines of truth and falsehood. The 
man who Is telling the truth in this 
conflict of testimony between .Gamey 
and Sullivan should not rest under a 

. ... . _ * ... cloud, and the man who Is perjuring
three physicien» and County Attorney j,j,n»elf Is hardly good enough for Jail.
Donahue, that he had murdered
"Willie" and wee sorry for what he 
had done, there was no evidence be
fore the Jury excepting King's orig
inal statement, that he pointed the

IIPBdden oak 
plate mlr- «

. 10.90 1.
er. Referring to the trouble a station ikBegan Life Poor, Taught School and 

Then Developed Into a Fore
most Insurance Expert.

iii wh. « i
ZA*

I" A/ IIIshades of 
nveniional, 
kular price

j.
Bndset * Tnxge.therer.

Janvs Clanfj took the fl^or at 3.30, nnd 
He termed the Heidi tig

j-- xz-L „ held It till 6.
A rolve xvas heard from the West budget a rax gatherer, and twitted John 

that the government should heed. Frank Cluirlton with upholding his n-putntion
damned^the' ejfrlu«ive^agreement*that dehvered^V'îhpLpeeïsf rênîtw? oMSl'e*Wfi* 
tmBe1, comnany'had 4h the Cana- S'fZiïWZ

dian railways for eight years. When lowing himself.
that agreement butted into the lr.de- BnrhweM's orator showed that Mr. Chari- 
pendent companies in Alberta. Mr. Oil- : ion hart proclaimed a policy of tariff for 
ver Pfedictg property He
would be damaged. Mayor Dyke also tHUnt,rt the meinlc-r for North N.yrfoik w ith 
devjHl Ah that he ^tpoke for the people, «.xprising non-<’unndlnn sentiment* In de- 
and. 4n quelling an interruption, 
claimed:

3 William McCabe, LL.B., managing 
director of the North American IJfe 
Ineurnnce Cb., d-l 
Spadilna-avenue, 
day. The funeral will take place at 
3 o'clock Saturday to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. He was taken til two weeks 
ago -with an Internal trouble, brought 
on by overwork, and since Wednesday 
morning hud been slowly sinking- 

The deceased was one of the moet 
prominent and wealthy business figures

Fii.ï• • e » k »

led' at his home, 30 
at tl.Uti p.m, yeater-

:I ë Who la Doing «lie Lying»J i.
A more disgraceful exhibition of 

oath against oath was surely never 
witnessed In a Cunndlnn Court of Jus
tice. Either Frank Sullivan Is a pér-

39c. T i

hoto-colors, 
(scape sub
bed in oak i K

1 t1ex- vlavJng that tb<* we*t would have a hot tor 
i market in Hu* I'nit^d States than In tircat 
Britain. He hud lent himself to rajole the

*: ■;"ir ...iîVÆM.sa.® ssffwifLSSs &s
HAPPEN THAT WILL MAKE THIS 
GOVF.RNM'ENT THINK." (Cheers.)

Were il not for the members of the the Alaskan boundary was
a «rhif for pointed to the Alaskan < otmnisarlon a* onecommittee, who care not a «lit or }hat eoulrt not reach finality. sir Wilfrid

the merit? of the bill, but come merely ^l&ekan boundary had to be set-
to record their votes, the majority of tIorf in a manner that would pci-roll of 
the committee could be said to be in, it* being enforced before he would consent 
favor of making the telephone amen- to the ren*Hcmblltig of the Joint High cnm- 
ahif. tn the Hehtj» eft the oeoDle. mission. But now the House was treatednJthl nlu mhhv ha* b^n a work to th#> two fheatHe.,1 letter* bètween Sir

But the Bel 1 lobby ha* been at woric, W!:frM flnr| senator Fairbanks. Was this
so the outlook for a successful tesye j„ k<»pp|nra with the expression of opinion 
of the legislation is slim, of Sir Wilfrid?

Sir Thomas Shaughneaay was an in-. 1 he general feeling In t’ansda tn-diay was 
terested spectator. ! ”',f in^ f«v°r of reciprocity Mr. Clancy

Minister*. Promise Violated | charged the government with preparing to 
1 \ • , fly two flag* at the next general election:

Mr. Maclean, in introducing his tele- one in the west for American markets the 
phone bilL said he did so because the other In the east for tariff. This led* him 
Minister of Justice had not kept his 11 *bat *}• government had. In

it HijnbmddiS ^uf"e?u^Vb,r,r,^r',D
a general telephone bill. His bill did rcnretlon ef the tarjff.and at th- same «'«te 
not interfere with the rights of muntet- eonilemnlug the national pollev. Tli» 
palltles. It aimed to regulate telephone iranufu' t rrers bed been told limit the Uh- .
compaiiies,.ao that they should give no eml government «nonId not hurt them, but !fi Toronto, wnere he is a large pro- 
sUpulatfdfis; THEIR TARIFFS would do them good eventnallv. He added, pert y owned, and was considered by 
SHOULD BE SUBJECT TO REVI- Tî!?, insurance men to be the greatest life
SION BY THE GOVERNOR - IN- i.Vnl^ he o"ir«e! Hm Wm PateraTn in9urance export In ' the Dominion. lie 
COUNOIE; EijUAL TREATMENT with ilelnr a proteetimilst. Would he "'tie one of the organizers of the North 
SHOULD-BE MEfTBD OUT TO ALL; dene It? Why did he not repudiate Mr. 1 American Life, and is largely respon- 
NO DISCRIMINATION IN RATES Tarte when he had called the m'nlater a sible for the success of that company. 
SHOULD KB ALLOWED. AND SER- l-roteei tenlst ? ' He owned a'large fini It farm near
VICE SHOULD BE GIVEN WHEN ',r- ' o-hrane-Only en Mseull». (Laugh- Hronte, and an orange plantation in 
ASKED FOR, IF THE REQUEST Sjn<v, ,peakiuc of tone, Mr. («Inner ask- Florida, at which he was accustomed 
WAS REASONABLE. IN THE PUB- whv Mr. Slfton )*e<l gone to the North- to spend a month each winter.
LIC INTEREST. HE WAS TRYING west Terrllories and declared for free airri- 
TO IMPOSE CERTAIN RESTRIC- eubural Implement» when the party had a 
TIONS ON THE TELEPHONE COM-1 hargaln with the roanufaetirrers.”
PAVH.1K AtcMo Oanipbell Hear, hear.

Mr. Clancy devoted a few momenta to 
the member for West York, who had de- 

S pèaking of his amendment to the e la red that It «rould be better to blow up 
Railway Act, so as to do away with, 
the exclusive contract the Bell Com
pany had with the railways, he cited 
the .trouble the farmers of East York 
had eieperlenced in their desire to get 
connection at Locust Hill. He read the 
famous contract.

In short, his two bills applied the 
principles of the Railway Act to tele- 
phono companies. He was willing tp 
accept a suggestion that would be In 
the public interest, but he wanted the 
bill passed thts year.

E F. Clarke laid stress on the desire been confirmed By official statements 
of municipalities not to reaffirm the from Berbers, the capital of Somali- 
claim of thé telephone companies 
ihe right to enter municipalities. Mu
nicipalities desired to bar telephone
companies from entering their limits, men out of a total British force of 220 
unless permission was given. He read men, were killed recently in an engage-; 
prinCciple.ti0n W°Uld embudy this| ment with the Somalis.

Mr. Maclean : I accept it. ! London, April 23. The ar Office
Mayor Lightall .of the Union of^ to-day received from Brigadier - Geu- 

Canadian Municipalités, favored Mr.: erai Manning, in command of (he Brit-
i.h torcea in Soma.,land, a despatch, 

suggested that it be referred to a Bub- dated twenty miles ucstward of Galaai, 
committee. At this point, the Minister Somaliland, April IS, ag follows: 
of JiL«ttice asked, qui-te innocently:

“HOW MANY THIjBPHONE COM- 
PANTES \VOTTLD BK AFFBCTETD BY 
this rill?-

i ne ajiswer çr cdurse naa to be Ben 
Co., Hnd a company In New Brunswick.

Mayor of Fort William said
that the people of Ontario expected Mr.
Maclean s bill to pass. He told of the 
fight with the Bell -Go., und how the 
Up.R. and the < *.N.H. refused to 
cognize the municipal system. lie

Continued on Port 2.

tjPeople Are Aroused.

IE m IN 1 JAIL"■O-r,Ve. jg
7 .hvas seats, •AKTWtn meet again until the unrenannatdn at- ' 

t'tude of the United States In regard In 
altered. He 1f... 126 tf-'Vvvi-cVs

Q ts■Aperforated

25; "ti/jb. s Man Who Slew Little Willie Freeman 
at Rodney Gets Light 

Punishment.

He mustZ//Zteakettles, I 
one gallon j mm »

.13!■
Lv.

bre, hard- 1 %5 mt Old Man Ontario: The government ptess is mighty critical of the pick 
you’re usin’, Mr. Blake, but all I demand is that you go to the bottom of 
this here thing.

St. Thornes, April 23.—Twelve months 
In jail for murdering Uttle 15-yeai-old 
WIlMe Freeman is the penalty Imposed 
on Charles King, the Whitechapel de
generate from Rodney. ' With the evi
dence aa to King'» confession to Detec
tive Murray, hi» statements to Mrs. 
and Mr. Freeman, tn the presence of the

I
[. polished

%p. •25 »the House would[i superior

r'-’.-s GRAIN DUTIES ABOLISHED 
IN ENGLAND’S PEACE BUDGET 

WITH SPLENDID SHOWING

Late WllHmn McCall»,

FRANK SL'I.i.lkAN, CONTRACTOR.
ins.

Both Strong, Wltnoeeee.
fiTie strange fact Is that both Gamey 

'and Sullivan have proved themselves- 
strong wltnese.ee.

the ideal
p. 25 Gamey withstood 11

___.... „ . . . ... hours of examination and orose-ex-
gun at .‘Willie while he sat on the - ;Lmina tion without contradicting him- 
wooden horse, not knowing that the ee|f ,n nny imT„rtnni detail- Kulll- 
gun was loaded. And, If this story vfln hae apelvt over four hours In the 
were true, of course the killing would ; w|tnPRa tiox.and tho at times his testl- 
ha-ve Menace Mental, and there would mony gtagggred credibility he clung 
nave oeen «tue suipusé ai t(J tp,p mlnuteHt fines of his story v 1th 
the jury from the evidence before «markable fidelity.
them brought In a veri^ of aequR striking personality Is this eam«
tal. The Jury recommended mehy. Fhe k Sullivan. A type winter one day,
quality of mercy was determined by „ext and a wmodth lobby-
Klng'e antecedent* and from-the treat- comr to following—these are 
ment he has received during his whole tot the dWnges of, Fr,yi*
life. Sullivan. From the monotony of-Ahe

typewriting machine to the Ministerial 
presence in which he appears to have 
cut a wide swath - was to Sullivan an 
easy step.

f<4red- to the Improved relations be
tween Great Britain and France, nnd 
to the approaching visit of King Ed
ward to Paris.

The Chancellor, who spoke for an 
hour and fifty minute», received ap
proving cheers, especially when he a i- 
nounced the remission of the gram 
duties.

ml ITEMS OF THE BLL’GET.
.Ick- .m;

i Kstlmated expenditure 
im>n-4 .............................. "7 ^' gTJ0.7TO.O0O 

\stluna1 debt charge. 135.000.000 
Available for «Inking

I101
i-called 3- mHIS RISE IX LIFE.

William McCabe was bornett Plct»n, 
Ont., in June, 1*35, of Irish Protestait 
parents. His father died fiiortly after 
the rebellion of 1KIÎ7, in which he had 
fought for the government.

fund ........ . ............
! Estimated' revenue . . . 
A val torlole *n rpln* ....

Hut leu 
pence off Income tux.

31.500.000 
7T3.nso.ooo ]Trouble of the York Farmers.

Grain Tux Infamous,
Sir William Ver»on-Harcourt (Lib.), 

former Chancellor of t^e Exchequer, 
followed. Sir William said he thought 

London, April ’Si.—The budget,which it was scandalously unjust that the 
was introduced In the House of Com- to-do classes should be relieved to
mans to-day. shows an estimated ex- i su?h an, extfnt> whl!e Î5® wag« ef'nler'

only advantage was the remission of penditure for 1903-04 of $719,770,tW | .>io,U00,UU0
The Chancéllor of the Exchequer, Mr. The srrailn tax, he added; was an in- 

liitchde, fixed the national debt charge famous one and he wa-s grind, there*, 
at $135,000,000, of which $31,500,000 u re’ t,,at lt we* repcnledr-

The speaker vehement 1/ complained 
, ^ of the proposed expenditure for l5outh

estimated revenue^on the existing basis Africa, which he claimed ought to 
of taxation is $7 *3,850,000, giving an pay for the war. 
available surplus of $54,030,900.

54.080.000 
aboil*bed on grain fourContinued on Page 2. i

amie

?SEMPIRE’S SOLDIERS SLAIN
BY SAVAGE HORDES IN EAST

MARRIAGES.
MASON— WHBBLW l—(At Sherbournc-stiwt 

Metibodtot «lurch, on Wedii'-fU.iy, April 
22nd by Iter. Soliraion Cleaver, Annie 
Gertrude Wheeler, daughter of Alex. L. 
Wheeler, to Dr. Arnold D. A. Masoc.

indirect taxation.m
Pen Pleta^e of Frank.

Short, square set, a well-shaped head,, 
strong chin and a firm upper lip adorn.

a close' clipped black mua-

Aden, Arabia, April 23 —The report-® 
ed British defi-at In Somaliland has MAP OF gOMOLH.AXD10py.

ONTARIO ELECTION SCANDAL 
BREAKS OUT IN BUFFALO NOW

ed with
taohe, the son of Capt. Sullivaji look» 

of shrewdness and well able to 
take enre of htmeelf In any company.
At times ha’appeared nervous iff the 
witness box? nie clutched his hands aa 
if under rimsideirable tension, and re- 

, —r„ peatedly protruded his ■ lower Up-
Fuffalo April 23—Ontario’s political folk, North Perth and North Urey. We oth wlK(,; Frank Sullivan was as much -

MisK^ttkrjfvsj s&srrsai»
One was aired in the Police Court to- Three went to North Norfolk, two wenv t. . ’ ;an3Weied H- H. Blake with
day, when James T. Nelson was air- to North Perth, and five went Kr North j eaBy aaau*,nCe, milled complacently 

, . . Miimhv unoii the Grey. Mr. Nelson and Mi. Mallory . ^ îêarned counsels’ sallies g,ndi
raigned before g got these men to go, so we have it first | Hhowed a Htro»g disposition to do a
charge of -stealing a. document lrom htinde(1 we know the amounts î>a,d llttle jestkig himself until abruptly held
Attorney John T. Ryan of this city, and all about It. The Liberals declined hy rhell. j^rdsblp*. Whether Mr.

The wheat and flour duties were In- ... remanded until Friday morning to pay Mr. Nelson what they agreed to, j n,ake Bpoke gently ««r in a tone of
traduced by Sir Michael Hicki-Beach , , , K„u and that's why he made his statement gUfl_n ron)IIland, it was tlie same Frank;
la«t year He had to f-,, e a h-.vv and released on ball. to us. 'These affidavits are of a high j 8uii|ven -calm, self possessed and un-

Graln DnO- '.bollehed, y had to face a heavy de- what Nelaon sây». |y sensational nature and implicate rUfned -who replie,!-. He conveyed the
Mr. Ritchie's proposals Included the ncI«, created by the war. The ordin- Nelson is charged with stealing an leading men of Ontario, docitors, pralty general Idea that a smoothes

serious' etheck. April IT. On the Uluru-i ' following : hit expenditure was $G4fi.(*M),0IS), the affidavit he was to have signed in refu- lawyers end .newspaper proprietors proposition never stepped Into wttnew
lag ot April il, Colonel Coobe was al 'j he abolition ot th- duty »n grain., war expenditure 1532V,(SjO.IXWI; total . , , niada hv him among them. The affidavits Implicate po. In Toronto,
uumuurru, forty mues weslwaid of Ga-i Foul. pence (» cenls) taken off In- ?!*!5,UV0,IRK>. The estimated revenue tatfon ot recently m u y . Capt. Jol -i Sullivan, whose son, Frank, ThU tliap
laui, and nad dscideu to return tu Ua-| I come tax. Wîl* ?7-«/.iVlO,000, leaving a deficit of In which he charged the Liberals with thn man R R. Gamey charges with «ulllvsn was never stingy with'
iadi, owing Lv Lne deifuus auiiculty in, _____ i rp)ie taxes on sugar and coal are un- In order to meet this he unlawful uses of money at tho by- bribery. Capt. Sullivan, we mid, deal« ThiJt Derhapa was on#
finding the roaa to Walwai. and to tho, «--y ^ ” changed. raised the Income tax from 14 pence elections in January last In Nort^ directly with Nelson and Malloy.' ( n™ in his qualities a* a wltnew. but
snortr.css oi water. He was about to, where the Battle Was Foaght. Hvm«»*i«>" of Dalles. o1'' pence, expecting to realize SIV,- .. , lk x fh Perth aD(1 North Grev, Part of a '['rap, He flay». -, ,, j not appear that hfflsstOlu-leave his zareba (protected camp,.wnett ------------------ jr--------- Z------------- Mr. Ritchie opened with the J,leasing V*MKM,. and placed a duty of three Norfollt' ^rth aDd „ Ne,.„„ say, he doesn't mind the ar- wilty dug tor him embarrassing pits
email uany unde" me command ot doubt killed In action," viz.: Col. A. W. statement Chat, whereas his produces- P^ea hundred weight on wheat and Ont. In h.s orlginaJ swtwn - t that It was part of a trap he laid falls He had explanations for every-
t^DainUnvey which had bc"1"^ sent V. Plunketi, Captains Jchnston, Stew- sors had to Impoee fresh taxation R Adm'and meat, expecting made to A. W. W tight, Conservative fT Mc0artjr and Attorney Ryan to ,h,ng suepldmis. Home of these ex-

’ : art, Ollvey, Morris and McKinnon, and was his task to remit burdens. He t r-,ï, l'.uü!uu?n<^ he proposed organ|Zer for Ontario, Nelson accused learn what the unsigned affidavits con- planatlons did not appear to be logical,
j Lieutenants (Jaynor and Bell, all of the thought there was nothing tn the w ÿiou,uuv,uuu. Liberals of having employed him talned and to get It on 'record. but In nearly every Instance they were

.... r, k ,hl. nn„ I King's African Itlfies: Capt. Vizey of monetary situation <to create alarm. ( utles on wheat and flour, tho to get ten men from Buffalo to engi- The elections at which money to Al- plausible,
tir.iml a,., ,1 rWh pï mkCt with 'he Second Sikhs. Capt. Sime of the Money necessarily had been scarce, very small, aroused Immense Interest, ue91, the by eleotlons and distribute |eged to have been Illegitimately used talk wlth our man," Frank
,“hbo- despatched Col. I lunk tt Indian Medical Staff, two white prt- and dear, as in addition to the govern a* ,n spite of the denials of the Chan- fundg \ similar affidavit was ob- «ere to fill vacancies In parliament n„mVHn wmf, in one „t v,i, letters tm
King's "u i'an îtiflës 48 men of In" 'ates, 48 men of the Second Sikhs, and ment demands there find been many lor of the Exchequer they were re- lion J. Malloy, who j maSa by the contesting of three seats. n ^t Oa^r "Gun man." hel^red
Second s<khs and two Maxim guns' '~4 lnen of the African Rifles. The other calls on the market Any further gaidefl as protective. The loss ot seme board* at Nelson's home. Nelson ways They were extra elections. Mr Blake referred to his father, Capt.
tor tim exmcatlon ot Capttin Onv"> ',,axiin «,,ns als0 •'**■ demands on account of the Transvaal, hy-elect Ions wae attributed to outras- Ehortly ^ter he made the affidavit to Attorney Ryan said this sfternoon aJuivsi
if necessarv i matter of fact Capt’- AnolllPr despatch from Gen. Man- however, would be wholly fur iepr - ree t ade sentimeiit, and seemed to ; M„.. vVright he was approached by that Nelson made the statement which "You swear to that1’" said Mr. Blake.

®Z ' V • ' , s. aU 1 01 , e,,, : nlng.ewho. Immediately, on hearing of duetive works, and would have the make the government cautious about I T„hn , MeCartv who has a saloon at he was to have signed yesterday Y0U *wea 11 1£ , “ rn'-1 hceu engaged Colonel thcBdpfeat of Col. plunk,tt, started tor full guarantee of the British govern- advancing toward protection., The gov- toï v.a^ra-aïroét Bufftlo * yesterday.
,on ^'JLnin* t.le detiicmne t. (;uinburru with 4(ifl men. says further ment. Total expenditure of the statç einment declined to remit We duties ‘

continued i° push on .u il. I., o ciock. j,iformat|on reached him from Col. for the past year from every source on colonial grain, and took the ground
db» tV,nbr (Î (d a-b,ea'ro !,h| Cobbe. to the effect that the latter, with ^as $1,006,«35.000. He estimated the mat the duties were wnoiiy tor
direction taken by Col Flunk -U,-and, TM troop,..was encamping, with plenty ^st of the wars In .South Africa and revenue.
Vugitti'(-8° coin big" lnhremuredOUth'at CoT of fo"d and sl,T’PliP» an<l f°ul' days' china of the last four years a>t 81,08.5- ! This year the grain and flour duties

,, ——-------  1.K iX.." "i,ter- He has about one thousand ecu (SO, c' which *440.0<I0,IS)0 had been disappear in The course of a general
Meteorological Office. Toronto. April 23. - becu^fullv iorrbborated and dof,!1 "”.t th,nk he 1 an with- detrayed by the revenue. deduction. The income taxpayers, who

sinro and i ^ "lr ^ -pur ,hé touti dra"' f™m ^3 position w.thout ass,st- ^llormou. neb, ! ^v. been gronnmg uuder heavy bur-
loss of Col Plunkett's nnrtv with the ance' because ,hp 9l'rllb >* 'hick, and of XT4Û UtXt.OUU was charg”d df lia. bow rejoice in a reduction from
exception Pf 37 ?aos! who have arrive! thP fnemJ'a 1°™ 8eem ,lke,y t0 att Mteen to «'even pence In the pound.
l»n*6 tne oiiensiv e.

is available for the sinking fund. The
le, Flow- 
nd Flow
ing; The 
c Fagn, 
c song); 

kus Moll,

a mant0 land, East Africa. The officers of the
j The Colonies, he further asserted, 
ought to contribute towards the

Hardinge say that 10 officers and 180
Budget day In the House always Is

attractive, and It wits unusually so this ''u^n°5* °* *!’« navy
„ ,, „ ___ , No scben-m1 tided man could justify

year, as the Chancellor, Mr. Ritchie, (],e enormous expenditure of the gov- 
had the pleasure of introducing the ernmept. 
first peace budget for four years. The 
House was well filled, and there were

/

ORIGIN OF GRAIN TAX.
visitors in the galleries whenmany

the Chancellor rose to make his 3t.ee-
! Imposition Aroused Mach Hostility 

Last Year All Over Canada.
Gold Col- 
pl d popu- 
and the 

he frpnt, 
ed lever 

[ regular 
aranteed

| ment.
The duty on Ida, which the trade 

| expected w ml,Id.
1 changed.

“I regret to report that a flying ool-
be reduced, is notunm under command of Colonel Cobbe, 

whichXlett Galadi, April 10, to recon
noitre [lie road to WalwaJ, had a must
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EDWARDS A COMPANY, Chartered 

Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East 
Oeo. Edwards F. C. A . A. H Edwards.

i.r.nn nvNDONAi.n here to-day.

.,6 -
in a westerly direction to reconnoitre, 

cut to Psects.
R «And 4 
orn- this 
mar he- 
Ye have 
I- shapes

I»r(l iiundonald will arrive in the city 
tills morning. The eomnmnding offl.-er will 
si onee go tn Stanley Itarrneks, where he 
will tosjirct the It. D. and R. R.fc. I.

LOO SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Known for ita mellow flavor. "Yes."■ «ce.™.rh«„ „ mu. r ,ra»»

make another affidavit denying the afternoon he had someone with him wer, ln .)la„y (jealn together. S. If. 
first," said Nelson to-day. "He offered Whom he called a lawyer. They rea/1 uialcc took the wfthe*» thn-u all of them, 
Malloy the same amount- He told me the affidavit thru and the lawyer ad- ; |h McGregor IsSAml timber deal, the 
he had an affidavit ready for me to vtsed Nelson not algn lt. Nelson ! eléry'^l. and i min-
sign. Yesteirday afternoon I took my sa|rt the flrgt one he had made Was the lng protK>s t|on Yn thin deals affecting 
attorney, Frederick Rutsell, to the of- truth, and that thl* one was a lie. He th* government, notably the McGregor 
flue of Attorney John T. Ryan In the then put the affidavit In his pocket nn-l ,,|and deal, It wait: apparently mumm- 
Er(e County Bank -building. There I ( to|d him If he didn't give It up I’d that Gurney's (Indorsation - of the 
was to see the affidavit McCarty re- j have him arrested. He refused and application for. the limit woffld ean v 
ferred to. Mr. Russell looked at It IM the arrest followed. I must decline to the g0Vernment's tudgment In favyg of 

«••= Kl I AIT» tin Timrsdav Anrii at ,om . then I read it, afterward putting it in ; discuss the contents of the affidavit."war KMhe?2 TreMrore-, 1>ÎS" my pocket. Mr. Ryan asked for It and
now | nvernic, Henry Alfred Kllic-1 aC?,| ■< years I I refused to give up the affidavit. H
Ml,* nnd 4 months, youngest son of Mr. nnd locked his office door, and I told mm

7,-Hi Turning to the expenditure Mrs. H. K Etlnrd. i'd throw him thru it If he dldn t un
™ 101)3-04 the Chancellor estimated •funeral Friday, at 3 p.m.. to St. Mieh: loek the door. We walked out, and he

would amount to 8(10.7711,'"J"- ...f./'f™,0. !-a a had me arrested.
Mh AP.K- At bin ref*- 30 Spaillna- i»ollrc

Hvpnnn, Toronto, on Thnry/dny, tho 23rrl •)
day of April. Wlllkim McCabo, rnunngln^ NfllQn wfl* .. . , .. _
director ef tile North American Life As- ceny- -When his case «vas called In the 

ranee (Vonpsny. aged «g year*. Police Court thie morning, an adjourn-
Funeral on Saturday next at 3 p.m. to niant until to-moirrow was taken. At* To a World man, J. P. M hltney said 

Mount l-lenwint Cemetery. torney Nathaniel Norton appeared for last night: "I have received a great
N'ilson The unsigned affidavit Is In many led tors concerning the election* 
tfie hands of the police aa evidence. 1 hi the three Norths I know nothing 

A W. Wright rame to Buffalo on about the matter In question, and 
Monday tin response to a. telegram have no recollection of having r eceived 
from Nelson, in which he says he ex- a letter from a man named Nelson, 
plained McCarty's proposition. Mr. "I noticed yesterday that Organizer 
Wright" eaid to-day: "We have affk Wright «va» In Buffalo, but had nothing 
davits to show the government used- to do with sending him there, t have 
money unlawfully to get the vacant no kno«vlcdge of what he Is doing ln 
seats ln the House from North Nor- Buffalo."

10r Gates Cigar sold for 5c Havana. 
Alive Bollard. New Store, 128 Yonge St

FAIR AND MILD.

p offer 
lection 

only
(8 p.m i The wenth<>r ha* bn<m ron]rr, 
with shower* In the Torritorles and Mani
toba. nnd fin* Ami mild from Ontario to 
Hi* M?n111 in* ProvInrRs.

National Debt.
The eum of $740,U<A),OUU was charged 

to the capital account. The latter 
would be reduced to $330,(XH>,(**> by 
the Transvaal repayment and the 
Ch'nese indemnity, lnoluding the 
deut the nationu I indebtedness 
reached the enormous total of $3,991» 
74ô.(a)0.

i

Minimum and maximum tempPta turns 
Vintorlii. 4H M: t nLgar.v, 32 44; Qu'Ap ,

.0«f* t-: Wlnnlp«*g, 4f>-44; J'arry j "The latest 
•Jownd. 4H: Toronfn. Ottnw.i.

-r»4 Mnnirvfll, 4X !>4; Queiiec, .16—58:
Halifax. ::i <32.

ProbablllMcs.
I.ako* nnd Uronrlnn Bay—Fair anff 

mild
Selnrdny.

DEATHS.Diave Defence Hut Shell* Kxbnaxled the fluttlvan-Gamey offer Fo^ thi« en- 
dorsatlon Gameyflrat offered $5000 
as hi* «hare of the profltfi. George 
BfcCormick and Dr. Be;»ttic Ne»b*t, r.o

* Continued on Page 4.

. , , Smokinc Perfection Mixture, nothing
information extracted to equal it. Alive Bollard.

from the fugitives is to the effect that_________________
CoI.-^PIunkett pushed on after the 
enemy's force to the open country, 
seven miles westward of Gumburru. 
where he was attacked by » very 
strong force oremounted troops and tlio 
enemy's infantry, who attacked at 
close quarters. He k^pt back the en-1 
emy until he had no. more ammunition, 
when he formed a square, and charged 
with bayonets in the direction «>f <*olJ
( 'ohbe's z ireha. He mov^d some dist
ance in this manner, but a gieat many 
men, including <*o|.. IMunk<tl himself, 
were killed or wounded by the pursuing 
enemy. At last the enemy's infantry 
overwhelmed thr square and annihil 
a ted them all. with the ex- • ption «»f 37 
fugitives aJiove mentioned."

Hefr* y Dentil I.KI.
The despat'h doses with a list "f 

the "officers and men miseing, and no

Failed to Pay Ip.
Nelson maintains th«.t the Liberals 

refused to pay him for his services. 
Thereupon he communicated with J. 
P. Whitney. The letter was referred to 
A. W. Wright, the Conservative 
orga nlzer.

hetim, 2 TO-DAY IN TORONTO.,29 Mnssny Hall, addresses by A.F. of L. 
lenders. ^ p.m.

Victoria Ilnll, Ward 4 (yonvevvatlvp®' 
smoker, S p.m.

Armouries. 48th Highlanders parade, 
R p.m.

si. Georgn's Hall. Daughters of the 
1'mplre. :rn$’,«*:ile. 4 to It..TO p.m.

Ontario legislature. :: p.m.
<Jat|ie.v Invofl-L'gn.flon. Ci* v Hall. 1<> a.m.
Amorlvfln Federation of I,ahor K<e<ni- 

t!v<\ Aril net on Hotel. 0..TO i.m.
Afterunoîi no. Sf. George's Hall, nn 

dor ilio .inspires the Imperial Order 
Daughters rf fhe Kmplre.

he Dioixiscd to fix the annu.vr'tte- 
tiomil debt charge at gl3.r>,lNK1,lKKl, of : 
whieih ÿ31,ûfit»,lA)0 is available for the 
linking fund-

Concerned Oirr Army Debt. |
The ChaneelJor viewed with «. eu« j U)|r!i vsov ^ Thl|m|ar A„,U

concern the Increase in the arm) , 2.1. nt V7r« Ha-kvlli''stvefit. Mai&
ndi<iire and Imped meal reilnc- Vleforin. daughter of William and St»**» 

i»#» noNsihic on I Rnblmr.ii, aged 22 munth*.tu un vvonld P *«»on. Funeral Satunlar .-it 2..TO .p.m.. fr^m
«he other hnn<l. Hie powscsslon ahf.ve address. H ami If on papers please
n „tronx navy mi* not a matter of ropy.
nMionnl pride, bnt of national lifcl TATTP1R.AllAr -Oo April 2*-hid. IWJ. of 
.... dentil, and ««• preae,,-, „ ,„o«.sj

lie would grodge nn rout > „f Albert Gate, London, Euglaai,
In this connectiou, tile Chancellor tor ln his 87th year.

Have Affidavit.
charged with petit lar-

lo-deyi «orne «bower» liy What'» Draper In I.ndle,' Hale?
Thai I* a question bothering a whnlrf 

lot ef faehionable ladle» this . aprlng, 
and we are in a position to answer it, 
because we have had repieaentativea 
In laindon and New York, and know 
whereof we apeak. Jt Is a fact that 
the Gotham atylea. are particularly 
plain, made of rich material, with little 
trimming, but of liberal design. The 
Trineen Company have Imported speci
ally an aaaorlment of these new things 
by the Fifth-avenue ladies' tailor hgt« 
ter*. Store open Saturday night, _ .

kb deep
Llorings, J. P. Wliltney'w fllntement.

iïy«£X%lrvinf;e- Boston.325
I*nrkilMle lion*#» tor Renf.

i V',' T, 11 1,11r« avenue, lo room*. *olM 
l.u.-k. wide ,,"dan,.e f.-l (Mi n mon 111 Apple 
A,f. \\ rod. World nftnc.

|-r sizes. 
|ed with

.38 Nothing hut the finest goods at Thomas

Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
b quarter.

Did you ever try thi* top Varrel ? 

Music from 6 to 8. Tkpuia V Restaurant 

Sweet brides dote on Frultmeat Fie.

a,i nchee

...8 ne vy
Desert enhanced by Frultmeat pie,

<r
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APRIL 24 1903 -THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING Si
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I Established 
I 50 Years '

. THE . .
■ Established
■ 50 Years

at tie Minister of AgiieuHtirre was » Ml- 
urc. Incidentally he ivOnwt lo^Mr Mener 
a* wearing, pigtails In chin* or Japan. He 
was sure In Ms eiposure ofthe Jugylenr^
•vstcin of keeping I looks employed. Ijyî the 
government. He showed that the liberals 
hwd had f2T,000,000 of déficits since JWW. 
vet fher had the nerve to ettarge infs to 
the public debt and debtor© a surplus or 
$1.3,350,000. It was the worst system of 
keeping books in the world.

Dealt With »
Treating the tariff in detail, he showed 

the two ends of Melding"* polfcy. Ho 
scorned .Mr. Fielding’s ststement that Can
adian manufacturers ctaild not get factory 
space. It wag a fact that the overflow 
of manufactures from the United States 
was greater than all the output of 
Canada'» factories. Canadian manufactur
ers could not supply more firm half the 
orders .that came to them. They needed , 
more protection. He colled Mr. Field ng's 
bounty to hinder twine manufacturers tin !

, . ' o-nc* into the bust- endorsing of a blunder. The blunder had !
pendent company goes been committed when the duty of 12% !

per cent, was taken off 1n 1800, Now it 
Blair Has No Hemetiy. was being put on again.

This was a poser, and Mr. Blair par- Alleged Tariff Reform.
Tied it by declaring thtyt he would not Mr. Ctoncy was particularly effective In 
r-nrrmel railways to admit telephones to taking up the alleged reform tariff bit by 
thPir stations It was a dangerous and bit. In 1002 Canada Imported $118,000.000 
tneir stations, hhm ^ of dutiable goods; of this $1 «,<115.000 vame

Mr Maclean: It the Minister shut» ™£r the reform tariff of 1897, or 14 per

out all telephone companies this argu- As to tlhe British preference it did n>t 
ment has weight, but, admitting one, a farthing's worth of good. The benefit 
then all must come in. He then emph.v all wont to the Brltlkli manufacturer?. Ai 

I he fact that the notorious Bell together Held ling's tariff was .tot what It 
agreement was against the common was said to be. It did not benefit thé 
agreement e* pl, people nor the manufacturers.
law of ihe and. It • al‘ e£ rn cohclnslon. Mr Clancy de-lared that, rdpd a certificate in equitation. Capt.
for Mr. Blair to call tne puuiic a. the porttIon taken by the government was wnn.m* n c n and Vornoral Met arthy,a nee, but the people of Ontario wanted „ dangerous one. it was preaching Amo;- ,R'hnvc passed a qualifying ex-
this bill passed and the monopoly or , ,V1 sentiment as opposed to Canadian sen- agnation In gymnasium course at the It. 
the Bell Company crushed. t.incnt. The settlers routing to the west M , • The Ttb'lteglmeut Fusiliers Is given

Mr Gallagher thought the bill did pot were told not to look to Canada as the!: permission to visit Harula, Ont., on May 
Ml. uaiiag r * discretion He home, hut to keep their faces still towards .4 ..5 The Boval Grenadiers are given Kive fclh« f?i4dT we?e bein® fh<^ United State». In hta mind this would Î !ive t Aïs* SG 'Phomas, Ont., en May

was hot because his friends were oem0 t(.U(1 t0, de8troy fhe Federation of Canada. 23 24 25.
ill used. ^ , * The pofllo* of the Liberals. «peltod min if i” Mr. Giant will ask on Monday for copies

William Itoes (South Ontario) ORpos- ^ succeeded 8n cajoling the people of Can ! of all report» filed in the Public Work» 
ed Mr Blair. The irural telephone was ndu. Tlio west would be Americanized m«l; Department in the matter of lowering 
Kû,.. a nnhlic necessity. If a tele- net Cannd-i.aîi’.zed. He mode a strong plea1 or regulating the waters of Lake Mm-coe 
^oT ÔLJnv- vawed to get copnec- ** the milfivatlon of a Canadian sentiment land Lake CmtcMohAng, dnd the relieving of 
phone company . i, was in the 1 hnl "ould build up Canada for the Lana lands In the Townships of Mara. llamatlon with railway stations it was In tne d|aI], and Morrison from the floods occasioned by
PNow wasert^ Ante to legXteîn the| left for the
«Me^tH the people. It was an out- ! Æ Z,Ty ^ £ ti»

raig-e that an Independent telephone and said he believed in unrestricted re t- " Tro make pence
company could not get the same prlvi- jmicltv a, expounded by John Charlton. He, “ TO sSe i(«n.«l "<’rk to-night. Mr. 
lege as the Bell could. .5 government for its Immigration ! g ott gald that a successor to Llentenaiit-

Frank Oliver again took the floor. J"J £ "nd maintained that huaines* prin-1 (^-Prnâ- Jette of Quebec bid not yet been 
T. ne, è mieetlon of the number of ;Jp,e" h!ul Vw'n "PP»ed and the result wi« „B m„t«l in reply to a question, he saf.l
It wa» not a qiwst on °* ,ne "ua u cs. , the unusual rush of settlers for the west, "o oue btui authority to state that the gov-
■phones in a station it was a qu _ He wanted no change In the tariff. The “nient intended to go to the country this
tlon of the number of people who had ! west exported Its whole product to the mar lntCD 8
business by "phone with the station. ■ keis of. the world. It got- no ben-xfit from a 
i Anolsuse ) If one telephone was ad- onne market. I, wanted no Increase now
Lit fed f,i station all should be. It or ever Ic the tariff, because every tax
muted to a station an snou u came out of the pocket, of the no:pie and
a railway could answer <i special mero no l,O]lsidpr0tii0n wafl glvpn yve feel we 
enger. then it could answer a ' nre paying enoaigh. As a manufacture!* be
message.* Railways were public con- knew that the woollen and the cotton mm 
cerns. and should be compelled to give were sufficiently protected, it would be 
the oublie every possible advantage, time enough to put up the tariff when hard
instead of catering to a monopoly. If t,m«* A higher tariff he feared

,a. . vri_ hncm^eta was peaentiallv votH4 bring Into Canada rhe trust that
fhe telephone busmess ''as aae “ "a, causing harlc In the Unite.! .Slate.- As
a monopoly then the ie.nea> was lu a WP8terner he spoke in favor <rf reripro-
lhuniclphlisce it. hi the meantime, muni- city. The United States market was w’iin-t- 
cipalitiee should be giveft special privi- e*f. The desire of Yankee millers for Can,a- 
jeKes dlan wheat raised the price. The feeding

►;”rmrr -n R»Pe„., ™
Mr. Blair replied, itatlug that It 

the rural telephone Has* would 
the greatcat nuliance at a e.a-

IToronto General 
Trusts Corporation ask yourself

I

i I
W ■5*. ^ Whether you prefer a cheaply constructed piano or one that has been proven to 

be in the front rank of the world’s famous instruments, such asI
4* 1

The Heintzman 8 Co. PianoEstablished 1882-SunlioîtSoRP
is made of pure fats and oils 
and contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 
gives absolute satisfaction. UB

•*
WINNIPEG.TORONTO.

Mr F H Tnrrington. Director of Toronto College of Music, who took a 
prominent part in the Sir Alexander Mackenzie festival concerts at Master 

Hall, a

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. ' 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

|

aJ,'i have only the most favorable opinion concerning the Heintzman 
& Co. piano. In tone, quality, touch and mechanism, they would be a

Excl'usive^hoice oflir Alexander Mackenzie iu his entire Canadian tour.

I

m
Ye Olds firme of IZMAN & CO Limited

l_ness.
116-117 Kina: St. West. Toronto.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. f$1,000,000 
290,000 

J. W. LANOMUIR, 
Managing Director.

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund.. BILLIARD TABLE

MANUFACTURERS,

X w ■-
m 25

-

»?

ed

Phone Main 3(18
Have removed their Office and Showrooms toy

8
116 Bay Street, Toronto./

—

riirr.v ■wAitTKu.

OUNG MAN WANTED AS APPRE1*. 
JL Tice lo the moulding trade, b»lw«a 
igns of ninclern and twenty-three. Apply, 
t.ving weight, height and reference, ,, to 
•haracier. Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toron-

AMUSEMENTS.

fSISkm. m “““Wo.
MONDAY, APL. 21

fcW:

For week 
Commencing eil RBm Thos. W. Brpaflhurst'fl company in the 

beautiful Biblical p'ay
117 NTKD - ROYS FOR PLANING W mill. Apply 8 sr. Mary-wtreet.mtmorr ( ^ KN Fit A L/W A NTFD -T W1 M.VF. D0I,

* J l:i vsi JnfeiTuces; no washing. 84 4 
Tyndall-avr^ne.

'ni mmu
ARTICLES, FOR SALE.

■; Greenwood.
PIa story of Jerusalem, 

ro people in thecastQucluriing Misa Iva Mer 
lyn.a* 4,Mary MagdaTtmc." .Magniflcenf »cen 

Endorsed by pros* & cievgyReigns Supreme T7io>\¥:i;*s and dent1# g
t? Uicfl <r unli.ned. The Arulf 

the Roirievnrd, 81.25; tb/» Budmlnttçi, 
the Chalitllly. $1.75; the Welbeek, 
When toil & Co.. King West.'

ANOI r F ('HAiMCE TRS-
*1.00:
$1.8,7;
*2.25.

cry and costumes.Will Bo Given breyfn, to 
Vindicate Hie Honor.

mTrohoblr

! / MAT.
SAT. at 2.15

OPERA 
HOUSE

First presentation of the only dramati
zation of Quid as Famous Story 

of English Society

GRANDi
Our Sovereign Brand Men’s Suits reigns supreme

have been working to get
over Paris, April 23. — It is semi-offlcially 

stated that, owing to the absence of 
War Minister.Andre, no action will be 
taken on the letter from Alfred Drej-- 
fus. asking for a re-opening of his 
case, until the minister returns, when 
It will be presented to the Council of 

soon after Presi- 
Referring to

T> HUMAN ENT ACETYLENE GAS 
1 Burners are the best; try them; 25e 
each. 21 Send-street, Toronto.all other makes. For years we 

our clothing uo to perfection's mark, and in Sovereign Brand 
is embodied everything that custom tailoring can do—in 
make-Vfit and finish—with the -most important part, the 
price, shaved down to as fine a point as we could go without 
injury to either quality or make. We start the prices at 15.00

might say, and hon- 
and who likes to dress

C'l

LORD STRATHMORE A<
ARTICLES wanted. wNEXT—AdelaideThureton ‘At Cozy Corner*.1 i tlITT ANTED UI .D Pit'TVRES OF 08). 

iV Whei'ilnglon. nl*o hlstorl-al pictures; 
higliPFt prlf-cR pn1d : K*md name of engnirer 
mtfl publisher on picture. T'nited Publish
ing House, P.O. Box 751. New York.

Ail

SHEA’S THEATRE.
Week. April 20

Matinee,—Tuesday. Tbur«dny mid Saturday 
THE A BORN PRODUCTION of the 

Bostonian," Romantic*1 Q Q ROY*’
Next Week—“THE HIG H WA Y M A X

PRICKS ALWAYS THE SAME.

Ministers, probably 
dent Loubet’s return.
Gen. Andre’s statement, in the Cham
ber of Deputies, favoring an adminis
trative enquiry, ills believed Dreyfus' 
request will be granted.. Several news
papers assert that the War Office al
ready is secretly prosecuting an en
quiry oh the lines suggested.

Build Up West
He pleaded for the building up of the 

west. Railway* were needed at once or the 
settlers eoukl not bo held. He feared a

A boy would have to be employed to in^he^hoiT^ht l^nVy’spent ou’ea-mto 

look after It. Who would pay the hoy? l .ortey wasted 
M. K. Cowan Interjected: “Can parlla- Every btishri of wheat kept In the conn- 

ment compel a railway to answer the try after navigation closes costa the form- 
'nhnnpr' er, six e-nt*. Ft>r the past two years the

v, ài.ir “No" farmers and the west lost *:i,000.000 a .earMr. Blair answered. . • , Xcv<,riling to this reason a railway should
Mr. Maclean: Would the railway be )>um thn, lhe saakatchewau Valley to 

company answer a question concerning Kdmonton this yenr. and eventually a new 
its own business?" transcontinental railway should be con

Mr. Blair said It would likely. But stracted. ‘
he did not wllsh legislation to run Mr. Doris expressed a rougli shod opinion

,, . ___ ^ r,rnrertv of that public ownersbip of railways was nowild. To appioprlate the property of eood.‘ Thc speaker- called him to order
a callway wus going a long wo j. and asked him to stick ro rhe tariff.

Harry Ward thought private tele- Hallway Subsidies,
phone companies should gert access to Taking another tack lie .advocated sub
railway station» in places where the for railways. Ontario ob.ba-teil to
Bell had no service. He gave a bit of sut sidles, hut then that province had a net- 
the experience of the County of Dur- work of railway» built with the aid of *V>,- 
ham at the village of Campbellcroft- 000.000 from the government. In the Sni;- 
?id "cw ~ „ J e„,thor lie-ht hv ask kntehewan 7 alley, there were 100 m.lles of
Mr. Oilier added further light by ask r.ljlway liaJlt c(^t ,>f g.ioooo^xx) in
Ins Mr. Blair to recognize the busi- |_lpl|(1 Thp shorn.! assist the west,
ness necessity of the bill. The ran- HIt, own patent for aiding railways waa
way company should make a charge tor for the government to guarantee ihe bonds 

Continued From Page 1. answering the ’phone. of the railway, taking a first mortgage cn
wanted immediate actibn. The present Would Hid °* B^*‘t ,t Dr. Sproule o'l^ptollway Needs,
act wae an outrage. Mr. Maclean Henry Cargill wanted to get rm Dr. Sproule’u time rame at 9.40. He did 
c-alled on Mr Blair and Mr. Fitzpat- ot thc Bell monopoly nnd equalize no- think there .was n crying need for roll- 
rick to state 'their clew s on the hill. the privilege» extended by railway vaye ln the west. Tlhe Incoming settlers

. _____ would help to consume the products of theThe committee will approach Mr. Duff w here Toronto « M» j or I* at. coml,anle». vest. He terined Mr. Davis’ arg uncut,
tenderlv and tiry lo^gct him lo-accept Mr. Fltzi/atrlck; rep I ling, raid that Mayor Dyke of Fort William again “Hot air." Mr. Fielding's speech was 
the $200 If lie retimes, the present jn January he had sent letter's to var- spoke,declaring that parliament ougnt to crltliclzed In detail., with much force. The 
bill will be taxed. loua municipalities'..aSjçlpg them lpr consider the rfehts of thé people, government was not parsimonious In its ox-

OUferenva of *500., their views. On Feb. 0 a deputation f they didn't something would hup- nfI„Ü£iPew,,ilr'îî«. ra,î?
The committee endorsed a resolution waited on him. At that meeting „ell He was interrupted by the back 1 r„SMI|ng strange thnAhe Liberal admlnla- 

of St. Mary's Council, respecting the Mayor Lrquhart of Toronto had slated bem hera. Air. Rosamond pleaded . tor nation had had $41.000.000 In .-nrplu-i-s. 
width of wagon tires, and likewise the hP desired no legtriatlop regarding ordc.r, declaring that the Railway Com- but had pnld off only. *0.000,000 of Canada's 
aonllcation of the Bruce Mines and telephone companies in the immediate nllttee was the most disorderly com- debt. This was pot business. Aecorling lo 
Algoma Railway for a subsidy. The future. He thought the situation should mHtee of the House. a famous statement of «lr Ki.h.trd Cart-
tiura Secord memorial grant will be be fully Inquired into before anything -V1.iyOT Dyke continued, and thought ererv00^"ta'kên f,iî4 The pro'
considered later. The auditors report- was done. The opinion of rural muni- tbat a special deputy of the people of was not nere^ ry for the e. rry inc
ed that theire is ft difference of >LM) be ci pall ties should be got. Beside it the Ontario should be heard without fin nf the provernment tvn* ho much money
tween them and the street railway in vig-hts of municipalities were before iILterruptlon and insinuation- drawn from the business of t-h« country,
regard to what is due from the com- the courts, consequent on Justice The bill was then referred to the sp6- The eloquent doctor assailed ihe manege-
pany to the city. The commiif e thought street's decision. Everything said de- oial committee. ^"Viïid,in,Hw>1^
the auditors were in the right, and steps lay- Thus speke Mayor Urquhart Feb. Who Will Handle Bell. 5/» 5™2yTng »”« îhe dêpârrin™

will be taken to collect the casn. o, lUOd. Chairman Hyman, selected bis special hafl a fjcflrlf. whllo Sir William Mulock Iu
Solçmon *nd HI* \% ive*. l rquhart Stands Alone, committee this afternoon, as follows: Trrrmto hnd saVl It lind a i=nirplu». Tho

The courts are trying again to decide Mayor Cook corroborated Mr. Fitz- • Me»5ir?. Fraser, (îeoffrion, Lavergne, euvplu#* we« nocounted for by not. '^mntlnz 
whether Walter B. Solomon, a. former Patrick's report of Mayor Urquhart's Maclean, Thompson (convenor), Monk, the cost of the Yukon hut Jn all
resident of this city, has one or two speech, but added that Toronto’s Mayor Kuss-ell, Roche. Sutherland (Essex), v'16nn this SPrTice should he « ouu ed. 
wives. Thereriiave been a great inany Xvas the only member of the députa- an(^ Sproule. The first meeting of the GorernmenUe General Extravagance
changes in the decisions of the differ- tion who expressed a deewe fo;* de- committee will be held next Wed n es- As to the general extravagance *>f the

, , ent courts. Solomon got a divorce ].,y Everyone else wanted immediate day at 30 a.m., when representatives of fco oon1^,111 h e < • qîîl y1 pi er f V in nro ve
pu nt of the Canadian militia iu his speec j from his first wife, and then married legislation- Speaking for Ottawa hex tj,e municipalities'will be heard- t * 1 ‘ P
et St. tieoi’ifc h Beucxok'ut Society's diu- , Miss Strong of this city. A Cleveland 9ajd : "We want a telephone bill, be- The Grand Ttrunk Pacific bill was her for Stanstcad.
nier to-night in the ltoyal Hotel. "What judge set the divorce decree aside. An- cause out rights are at stake. We
we.really wa it." lie .sold, " Is just A little j other confirmed it. Wife No. 1 had Want to expropriate the Bell system.”

‘ t)f tliat |i;{,uuo,fMX>. dhe militia too long1 the case brought before the High Mr. Fitzpatrick, the sub-committee
has had promise» fur din Instead of food. Oourrof Judgœ in Cleveland and it is said> yhouId consider :
end oxulmram-.. ,.f praise for wine." **'“8 arfut? *erf ^ * JZ??7' How far Parliament would be af-
" wum t ana da Need» A M vivions sn odo. fcctlng any corporation, except the

Ho spoke ot hi, oxp,Heures in the South A ^trauimr calling himself Rudolph Eell Co. by Its legUslatlon. 2. That
. , nmril.v hl_ ....... Hupert.'asked P-C- Dibke to arrest him I it was already in the power of the

An can w- » w‘ • ** . | last night. He says that he has done Governor-in-Council to control rares of
ui.ind were the Strutheoua Horse, and he a crime anrl that he wants to be ^ried telephone companies.
«n ier had such eager meu iur tigirt.ng. His I for jt He refuses to say a word n«ore . cipalîtîes had control of their streets, 
difficulty >\as iu them back. He 0n any topic. He is a Swede, about
was con Aden, iliat tuv mriuory ui the dis- ,r,() years of' nge. The pol.’ve believe -m Clark : But mun/icipalitles con- 
*st<T lu Somalil-ind wouid be wiped out. that he is not sound mentally. tend that this parliament gave rights
He referred iu borne vi the scene* in Notai Happening*. to telephone companies to pass thru
during i.ie i>o»*r \*ar. a .ic ivssvus vt me William Duncan, one of the city municipalities only for long distance
mar \av I'f.iig eoiioidert u, uud tue i|cop,e gardeners, has been asked to move out business only ?
oi Soum Airi< i were ptnuug tmeir house t.he cottage in the Dundur^ Park. Mr* Maclean • We must, have n iren- 
lcaravu' thai1 tnj’tro.'v tu orgzuîâ- "wa*“u“ and many think that an Injustice I eral telephone law. Public interest is
jure tu< svu'iu broke. He would like to is being done him. j not protected now as the law stands,
zee this cuuuio m a voaditlvu in wo.cU, I The Canudhui t’lub have offered to^le- Fctink Oliver, supplementing t.he 
■tM.eu ne PI. seed me uuu.m, the^.ivgiuieuts corate their flag-staff on the Gore Park. I speech of Mayor Dykes, said that in 
thruom » u.uua would luin out iu once. . electric lights if the Parks Board
Ui.v system ».n luipoife.t at prescut. and ... f curTent
the c,limaient uusm.aini lory. Uo wanted P . a.

i- s.i - i - .ni oi tiHueportatlon ami sig- ^ he Mayor and ten aldermen of St.
H«* f.ivoreu lieiiogr.ipns.

n n* 
cause Iv

H
biâge LEGAL CARD1». V

and go up to 25.00 and 30.00, and 
estlv, that, to the man of good taste 
well at a moderato cost. Sovereign Brand is a money

we 0
Z-X OATSWOKTH & RICH 
^ rleters. Solicitor». > 
Temple Building, Toronto.

1
Public,

s$$saver. h15 & 25cMatinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK
STAR „ KEID & WOOD. BABHltS. 

Law lor Building, 6 Klae West, 
N. W. Howell, K.C., Tlios. Held, 8. Ca**y 
Wood, Jr.

OWFLI
ten».NEW YORK FUGITIVE HERE. RX

4As Oak Hall goes so goes the fashion. r
THE BON TONS,,Toronto O Ulcere Arreet Arthur Pers

ia y, Who Skipped From the States.

Arthur Parmlay of New York City 
was arrested in the Grand Union Ho
tel last evening by Detective Burrows. 
He is, charged with theft of $180.00 
from the New York Edison Company. 
The arrest was made ou the informa
tion of a representative of that firm, 
who followed Parmlay to Toronto. 
Crown Attorney Curry was ,with De
tective Burows, when the arrest was 
made. Judge Winchester has granted 
an extradition warrant, and Parmlay 
will be examined at once, and be taken 
back to New York to stand trial.

ad. «
Next Week - MINER’S BOHEMIANSOAK HALL Canada's 

Best Clothiers.
- KNXUX, LENNOX & WOODS. MAK 
1 j lister* nnd rolicitnre. Home Ufl 
Building, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lrnuox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

<■>]
Neck and 
Shoulders AboveLr M

VKing St. East, 0pp. St. James’ Cathedral.
J. Coombes, Mgr,

Srait JVoieon Sali at .Vord/i.nn.W
A

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80L1C1- 
,1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 quebee 
Bank Cbamuer», Klngetreet Ee»t, cerner 
Toronto-»treet, Toronto Money to leu.
.Runes Baird.

1’MILITARY TOURNAMENT el
« -’4 AND

HORSE SHOW UvAVID HENDERSON. BARRISTER, , 
17 Solicitor, clc.. 6 Klnî street. Trait, 
funds for a* .

t 11

COMMONS' FIERCE FIRE J

CityofflamiltoD el

eBUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR#.

Richard a. KiiiBY.^i) yon4k-st.,
ft- contractor for carpenter. Jotnèr wort 
an# roncral Jobbing. ’Phone North 004.

Wed.Jhur.,Fri.,Sat.,»M80
TORONTO ARMOURIES—FOUR DAYS , , j

Pricei—Aft 2îc,40c. 74c, *1.00; Evg«. !
$1.50; morning edmiadou 25c.

Reduced ratee on all railway1».

It]
e

■
The; 13 Club.

The Thlrtecn'Glub. met last night at 
Webb’s. Thc president, W. E. Orr, was 
in the chair, and introduced to the 
'club J. W. Id. Forster, R.G.A., who 
gave an address, on, "The Relation of 
Art to Life.” Mr. Forster’s Interpreta
tion of art met with en t..uspastic ap
preciation. Dr. S. Morley Wickett. who 
was to have addressed the club on 
May 7, will be unable to do so, and that 
date will be cancelled. *

50c. I1.0Q, ri
ITT- F. PET R V, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V . .131t Carpenter and Builder, Lus- 

her. Moulding*, ole*-*

ftStMlKEW HOOKING t’O. SLATE AND 
V gravel roofing: o*lnb"*hcd 40 years. 

163 Hny atrcct. Telephone Main 63. ed

’ll
A

Samuel uompers 
John Mitchell

w

id
Si
nGives Some Plain Talk on What He 

Would Like to See in
Csnfldfli

FOR MLR OR TO RETT. 1
rrand other Labor Leaders wil 

speak in Massey Hall
Tjl OR SALE OR RENT-A GOOD BRICK 
JL. nin«'kFinl1h Shop, with tools. Apply 
J. Cowan. Village ( Ink, Wroxet*r P.<}.

J1
AA Favorite Resort la-Winter as Well 

si* in Sa miner.
CnmbrMge Sip rings. 1M.,\ a winter and 

rummer l<x«t.pd on the main lino o'
the Bade Railroad, bas hocome ono of the 
li.ost popular nll-yoar-rouuxi rrsortn. ‘‘The 
Beth-f-s-dn of the Middle W-eflf.11 Xh*? wat'rs 
of f'flmihridge springs are pl.^asatit to th« 
ts«io and n<-t s» a correotit«, a .purifier nrd 
a tonic. Try It. .Vi

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 24th «
hotels. 7

yRUTH VEN riACDONALD, the fam
ous singer, will be there.

Tickets. 28c-reserve your seats at box 
office without extra charge.

5Z-l I.ARRNDON HOTEL AND CAPS, 9J 
Kla*-«trc»t west. Imparted and de 

/irstlc liquors, and clgarr. A Smllvi, pro
prietor.

AT ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY BANQUET
1

SiMAYOR URQUHART, Chairman^nrnrH and
_______________________________________  1 ( iirlfon. AnP'rios.n r*te*. $1.V>. $2.00.

Rooms for g^nUemon, 75c up: Snndny Aln- 
iioiH a sp^cinlt r. 4t>o. Winriiontor and 
Church rwi h p»is* tho door. To|. 2087 Main. 
W. Hopkins. Prop.

F. D. Monk, M.F., Sir William Mo- 
lock and Many Other Notables 

Were Present and Spoke.

V>.

Ii
f
1NEW WIEEIAM^

Sold easy pay 
monta

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HKAD OFFICE:

I s
«-Lord Dundonald sc-Hcuiiltvn, April 

g-ercly criticised thc government's treat-
Mjnki s PM 1 til and N<iunl«‘ A%pden Mil for 

Unglaud to-morrow ou a visit.
Hnn.iE. J. Bracken of Columbia, member 

of rho,. 7.°»rd Genera.l Assembly of Ohio,was 
a World vls/Ltor last night.

Iz^ters re<-f‘lvod from K. C. Dnvies and 
William Walker from Atlantic <*ity, N.J , 
indicate tt«nt tholr sojourn by rhe seaside 
is having n most beneficial offeH.

J. L. Hogg hn» i-oce4v»xl marked diwfine 
tb»n at Harvnril Unlverstity, where he 1ms 
linen a graduate f<n* las' tw«
years. Mr. Hogg gi-kdnoted .it tho lTi)jv(»r 
eitr of Toronto with theylass of 1899, oJ)-t 
tabling the medal in physics. He received 
n tHdioliu's'lilip on entering Harvard, ami 
his work in the Jefferson Lfiloratovy there 
hns ln-en so ran;uoriou9 that the authori
ties have awarded liim the John Tyndall 
Traveling Fellowship, the highest prizo 
they liad to give.

i 1
T UOyUOlB HOTliL. TORONTO. CAN - 
JL Centrally sltusted. corner King and 
York sfreets; steam heated : <»lectrie lightedi 
elevatori rooms with bath and en suPtl 
rntes. ?2 and'$2.50 per dav. 11. A. Orahftii.

the value of the timil>er Hinlt of the mem- 
He also aittacked the

made the first order for May 7. The <v nstts expenditures as grwvdy extravagant. 
Huron and Ontario Railway Company H - denied^thnt the exodii* hnd been stop- 
i.:ii x.-oc vf>nnrtp(i ita canital is $3 - ted. If there wfl'S sn exodus xt hen .i«e. J.. ^ S „n , Conservative» were In powêr and Imint-
000.000 and its length .>00 miles. It ,onts d,|d not ,-nnv1 to this rountry R wae 
passes thru twenty townsh.ps and eigilit ■ flc.rallRP sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. 
cltle-. in Ontario, from Port Perry to Blake were turning people away from 
Walkerton. Canada l>y libelling the Dominion, and de-

1 t'arlng the petqjlo were bled white by tax.
Thc doctor went over the whole field of 

nniriurn Prance •» exentjidlflcd in the midget and

BUDGET DEBATE RENEWcD ï^,£«
lho earth and absenting them«e*fes from 
tlie House leet they might have erabanies- 

He.declared he

1

<:
BUSINESS CARDS. <78 Queen-st. W 3

- SOLS 
My syitee 

M« rcbm.nl,

v-x DOKI.ESS EXCAVATOR 
V / contr.ctor. for I ieanl.g. 
of Dry Earth 0loee’.s. S. W.
Head Office 103 Vlcttula-.treet. Trt. Mel. 
2R41. lte«ldeni-e Tel. l’.rk 051.

41
Manning hambers

1|
IGreenwood.A UNDERWOOD 1

The niuni-
Tyiiewrifcers are used by up-to-date j^eople. 

They do better work than others.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 1

Protection 1* Deiuauded. A ALL WANTING MARUIAGF LIC*»8- 
hca eliOtfid go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeftli - 

U2.‘, West yueeo; open evening»; no wtV
Continued From Page 1. UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., 1. Ing question* ae-ked them.

lî-srsnsrasars kks.SSbkS».£«
-CtV°U5%n“rk-?|. “'rl..'r',:r,hl',':il7 .“.Ulmi.U™ r.rLL.m«. la hi,

tH* ~ZZ
to do with Canada'» rd-osoerlty. They were 1100. 
ever two-faced. Before ISOd tltey denounc- i 
ed extravagance. To-day they lifted not i 
up their voices, tho Canada's expenditure
had Increased by *2,000,000. .pj,, following bills were Introduced to-

Mnlock Tavken to Took. daT: Respecting the Alberta Railway and
Mr. Clancy took particular delight In ac- t-<»l Company (Oliver): respecting the L.

Hislng Sir William Mblock of desiring to e & o Ilv.'Co. (Cowan)I no lneoriforste 
pc.sc as a great financier. Great tluaneba' consolidated Tnust Corporation (Calvert); ; 
fois.«rt.fi. Sir William had le»ned fSOOtX*) Kuipeetlng (he ltathbun Company (Heyd). ;
>■1 .,n-iiut-r niuni-pa cud tl..-.. Ut . '■.......1 to Refcd'c tb,1 oiulei's of the day were called
redeem them, a shameless repudiation of Mr cinrke asked If the abolition of the !
Canada’s credit. Thc rate of postage had ;wn duties In Great Britain applied to i 
been reduced, but the cost was saddled on muadimn products Sir Wilfrid Laurier i 
the ordinary taxpayer, who got no mere- ^-<1 that, up to «he present the govern- |
» ponding emtsroo 01 tirai. The tax per head mpnt had no infornvillon on this point.
for Ihe Pcstofflee Department In IS!HI was Mr jt^ik was (old that no contract was -----------
93 cents, to-day it Is 1H1 cento. Where was ]r1 frr furnishing saddles nnd bridles to Could 11 Ot Sit OF Stand With C4S8, 
the great financing? He Uugbted at “Sir tj,c hist eonvlngent for South Africa. The 
H lUtam's claims t:udt he had a surplus. Ac- étiole* were taken from stores or drawn 
cording lo Mr. I'lnnev there wus a mighty from un1fs of eavairr.
deficit, and the Postmaster General'» Geo Taylor was told that thc King alone 
method of keeping books was deceiving the ronfers rnedrU. and that the members of 
public. tt>, ,ird Canadian Mounted Rifle* would be

treated as the Imperial soldiers were

Limited,) (
edTORONTO. nesses.

1If was reported at the track during lhe 
afternoon that Tip Gallant, the jumper 
wl ich made a promising debut over the 
sticks last fill, had broken down In hla 
work at Morris park.—N. Y. Telegraph.

the Canadian turf-

EDUCATIONAL. MONEY.TO LOAN.

~i DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD», 
A piano», organs, hones and win» 
V tii and get our Instalment plan of lendlsg. 
Money can he paid In small monlhlyar 
wccklv payments All business caniidn- 
tlal ' Toronto Security Co., 10 UswM 
Building, ti King West. _______

y OANS (IN PERSONAL SKCURITT-* 
I j per cent.: no legal expanses. P. A 

Wb„d, 312 Temple Building. Tclapbew 
Main 3247.

ICOURSEfS BY MAILJoseph E. Seagram, 
man, Is a visitor nt Afiueduet this week. 
It was said that Mr. S*>agrain was on the 
search for a capable rider. Improve yonr Bducation nnd Posi

tion. Write to-dnj tor particulars
PARLIAMENTARY NOTES.

the west the tendency was all to
wards municipal ownership of systems. 
If the Bell with its exclusive agree 

A bugbear | Clair, Mich., are in the city to-du) to : ment with the railways entered Al-
vi mlliinrii-m was uui w.intvil, but an etti- get pointers on how tar macadam pave- i ^>erta it could cover the whole district
elvnt loi-ct. v t ! mente are laid in an up-to-date place. : like‘ a bi:1Dket.

Hamilton W. Robinson, son of Band- j ... ‘ .
y. u. Mouck, >1.1’., spoke tu n most ! master Robinson of the 1.3th Regiment. | Atouai Destroy (hc Monnpo y. 

happy strain. In implying to the least },as been appointed -leader of the choir : *-uch nil agreement should be nuli- 
“Lngland and Ml. George, " he spoke about at ^ q-|)omag' Church ! ned. "That demand® Immediate deal-
th" pleasure !' gave hnu lo visit Oftario j^hh r. F..lm1pr, wl;„ waa with ,nP with,, or a year from now muntet-
ex. liilinlng: It ahvi.is makis m " C . w - he in h orfi -e pal ownership would be checked. If
gentlemen, that .ah this lhat Is said about appendicitis, IS able to be 111 h ornce ''ll h „ „,ul,r-nn p„iBfpd „s

wickedness of Ontario must be very , again. sl , a cond it .on existed out west as
lunch exaggerated, and w e lu I he Province T homas E. Leather intends to build n exists m East York, somebody s pro
of Gaelic, are not as bad .is sometimes nnP residence on part of lhe Burton Pprty would be destroyed." [Applause. |
painted.' 1 estate j On - motion of Aulay Morrison, the
«rSI'r( 'ànadÜ"andUthek Kniplre."*0 tUc t<>**t ! ' The’ funeral of the late Miss Kmlly bill relating to telephone companies,

TorhDmI (i o c. in HiKhlnnd Wny. j Taylor was held lliia rffternoon. Rev- waR referred to a special committee.
Yhc dinner waV tli<* nmst successful ever i Dr. Smith, Toronto, conducted the s»r- i 1^e discussion of Mr. Maclean's bill 

ai \ cn hv the ho,lory. Over l wo I vice. - The pall-bearefs Were: . J. P. to do away with the exclusive right 
hundred prominent citizens v ere pre- Stanton. J. < ». < ‘on nor, < '. Webber. Rdlhns "with railways was then
s< nt. and .1 number ot l ilies listened to ^ \y anf| Charles Taylor and Robert t>esrun* Mr.^»Maclean osked Mr. Blair 
the speech-in iking trom the balcony. Near- p praser - Jf he would ax'cept it. Mr. Bl.iir plend-
ly all the*officers c.f the 13th Kcgimeiit ! . ]Pft this morning for a ^d' that he Ijad not looked Into the
were there, nnd thev <lrnnk n toust In 1,r- 1)1,11 1 11 1 ,,IS morning ut «l vHighland fashion, standing upon their, three months* trip to the Old Land. ^!1* l)U^ llf half dozen telephones 
«rats, in honor of their coinmdndlng offl-1 Ben Arthur, wife and child, were were given the right to enter,a station 
ccr. Lord tnindonald. Snmuel Barker. | np^rlv asnhvxiaied list night. "ould not favor the iinpdsition Of
M I1., president of the society, was in the I>ord Dundonald. who arrived In the Lthe obligation on railway,* to give them 
wécé': I or,lUX.düUaid F D Moaek îTp city Ihls mnrning. was entertnlneff lt I access to their property. Some stations 
6ir William Midoris Major John'S. Hendrlei the Valley Farm by William Iiendrie. : ™ the I-C-R- prohibited the use of 
M LA. Henry i’a i sea lien. K.V., M.L.A.. SANDERSONS i phone®. It waa a puiblic nuisance, the

Mayor Mordcn and MOUNTAIN DTI to SCOTCH continually calling up of stations to-
C D. Rlachford, s!T- Kno^n for Its me Dow flavor. find out what time the trains went-

1
CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE
Main 4S02 TORONTO Limited.A Kidney Sufferei

FOR

Fourteen Years.

u better
aaW.

L MAGILL, TEACHKR OF MUSIC 
Jjrjjr and French—Gees to pupils' homes. 
110 Grange avenue.

rp<si? as
iorscotti, L..................... .......  -..
of Jiihllee stamps end then had refused to

4>n1arlo 1* All Kiglit,

s « MONEY LOANED SALARIED PÉO 
iVl pic, retail merchants, teamsteri, 
boarding houses, without security, essy psf ' 
incuts; In vgest huslrtofi In 43 prlnclpll 
cities. Tolmnn. CO Victoria «treat.

e, 7/1 i\iU\ 4 1’ER CBKT. CJTT, 
gtj i 1/.1 M H ) farm, building, *“••> 
nn fees Agents wanted. Reynolds, • 
Toronto street, Toronto. ____ ••

i

TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS' 
THE BACK.

I FOR SALE.
Dominion Hotel In the Town of Naw- 

msrxet. doing a good business. Reagbns 
lor seli.ng : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIGAN.
Newmarket

the

Consulted Ptye Different Doctors.

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

IKSCjRAXCB VALUATOBS.
JM Write to-day—Teem vitality restored,
■ secret losnes promptly cured,» new mode 
f of i rcAtment for men. Fiee ia men
J our book.telling you how to cur» your- 
8 self ar. home without interfering with
■ business. Mailed free to any twldreM,
■ —Dr, Kriifi*,I.iiboravory La. 'iconic,

Hnilway Policy Inefficient.
Minister Blnlr and hi# badly managed T. 

t\ It., that had n deficit of millions, was 
another spot with Mr. <'toncv. Rlnir 
h«id been a diurnal fniilure as a railway man
ager. He presented the lamentable Fpec- 
ta< Ce of a Mlutoter of Rial I winy* managing 
the *1. C. R. worse than any oilier rail wily 
hi Canada or the civilized world was .man
aged. There was absolutely nothing to 
recommend it to favorable notice.

After showing Unit t he t nkon did net 
pay the Yukon, a a Liberals were wont to 
stay o>n the stiunp, he priMScnted figures to 
demonstrate that the cold storage system

T n. LKKOY * CO.. REAL ESTATE, 
fj • Insurance Broker* and Vâlüiwf* 
710 Qi>en-Ktreet East. Toronto.

troated.
Hon. Mr. Paterson In answer to a «pica- 

tlon that V.^4 tons of Bnwnite were Im
ported into4 (’ànndn.

Mr. Scott was informed thut In Manitoba 
1V21 miles of railway^ ftrad been aided 
by land grants. 1386 miles by money cranta 
and 57 miles had not been aided. In the 
Northwest Ten'itories l.*>7«; m had been ; 
aided by tond grants, 1624 mi I eg by money ! 
grants and 35 milles had been constructed 
without «id. ^

A inZ-Lltto. order 1 soued to-dny says that 
Major Moser Ip, 28th Regiment, has been

III, DRER STAMPS.
FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE.

CAiltNH. TEN KING WEST,B. Alumlnamher Stamps, 
Plates, 5 rents.HELP WANTED—MALE.

I Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Bros., ' T aNTED-PEKSON TO CALL ON 
the well-known Contractors and Builders, yy retail trade and agents for munu- 
Welland Ont., tells of how he was cured: ; factoring hou«e: local territc.17; rntory,
•’For fourteen years I "-afflicted with j 5“^^  ̂
kidney trouble which increased y business succcseful; enclose self addressed
the last five years. My most serious attack ! envelope. Standard House, Chicago, 
was four years ag’o, when I was completely , 
incapacitated. I had terrible pains across | 
my back, floating specks before my eyes (
and was in almost constant torment. I p* OTFL ^Folt ItBNT—THE CUMMER 
could not sit or stand with ease and was a —^ via I Hotel, Sandhill; full lieeniw; g<K>d 
wreck in health, having no appetite and Mund for an enterprising man; rent moder 

Can an alderman's salary be atta?hed? not due until the 31st. The plaintiff's law- lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine | ate. Apply to Thos. T^he. Campbell's
.......... . TtuitM .ver contended that the salary was proper* r om cve different doctors and also i ’

yesterday and extfivad great totereri. as it numorou, other Ü rig
SKtowS SS*^,Vtii71SLc5rS?e315Sc.oe,J«: Kidn«y Pills and before I had taken five ! nian^ Box 3 World...................................

one of the city's legislators will ie .m the tic vs of the IVac-e, théy come within the boxes the trouble left me and 1 now teel . ANTED — FIRST-CLASS OPENING
ttiixlous bench for a while. If the reman- category of magistrates and other legal better than I have for twenty years. Those | yy f0|. doctor tn Orton village; married
era tlon of thc aklerinvo can be garnisheed, officiaJ*. whose emlories are cs cap. -rom know me know how I was afflicted ! man preferred,
there xv.11 probably be a large Increase In taxation. The defence also strove to show , • almost imnossible to believe I —
the legnl business -of the city’s solicitors, that the bylaw was in effect an lgreement AndIsa y it is aJ P thcv know it D
defending avtlons to attach salaries as similar to that between any other parties, that I have been cured, yet they know it ] JLJ
iher become due. xxbere when wage« are due on a certain [s so, I have passed the meridian ot life , h flnd POOklllg; yee ihein.

The crtse was brought V S. K. Wickett date, it is impossible to attach n>Ani nn but j feei that I have taken on the rosy | Toronto.
U> recover $103.81 on a pronitosory note hour before they arc due. In This case, hll- nr hovhood." 1------ ------
given bv Aid. J. J. Graham in September. „< il y Treasiirer f'oady disclosed ‘hat 1 Price cr> cts per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 1 A GO< >l> A<il>N<conmcA' I. r .... ovtaRIO VI'TERI VA RY COlr11V™ Xc t.rd.tng to s-w-tlon Ô of by'.aw S255 ware *75 duo Aid. Graham on March G. Pr.ce S^cts per dox, or 3 tor ,..x5> an ^ vUliuK „ parman-m In-, 'mo. ran ho rr HE ON ABJO . ' U^n-o ..root, Jo

r'lroni,. Dh-wml in June. 1«M. th- nldor- hut Hint he rocalvod on March ..0, 11 n order dealers or ( mllde hv a fow first -lass 'u-Tn '-i man *r?' .-imii . 1 n|eht.man are to' rroelva *75 quarterly. Th- writ to pay I he amotmt to P. J. THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO., kith th- Sovar-lgn Uf- A**..rsn-e <*m r;t ^ Tel-epbeno Male I*
In this raaa wn« srovetl on (Tty Clork Lit .Tudgo M<.rson sdAIslon sill be awaited TORONTO, ONT. I naur of Toronto. ,d k
tlPjohu on March 27, while the sal try was with much inter-st.

ART.
Hon. J. M. Gibson 
Rov. Canon Bland, 
rvfary-trensurer of the society tlld a great 
de;il toxx'ardH mnking 1 he affair a success.

That Kllir Regiment
The officers of Mhe proixrsed Highland 

Jleglment laid their case before I^ord Dun- 
d- 11aId this afternoon, and were greatly 
encouraged 'by his reception. The officers 
of the 131b Regiment tendered him a re
ception at their mess, and he afterwards 
jnndc .in Informal Inspection of the Ar- 
*r,ovrie<

When Ham ikon annexed fivo 
liundred acres of Barton Township 
one of the stipulations was that the 
city should pay the Township Solici
tor’s fees in the case. XV. A. ’I. Duff, 
the solicitor in question, surprised 1 h* 
Oxinvil by presenting- ;i bill for $25n. 
The aldermen balked nt this, and «rid 
tliat before they would pay that much 
«they would have the bill taxed- Mr. 
Huff did not worry lilmself. but rare
ly withdrew thn original bill of .VJ.*»0, 
eubstftuted one of and thi® aftet-
noon told the Flnan -e Committee to go 
^head with taxing. The two
lawyers on the committ,aA, Aid. Bfggar 
smi Kerr, think their learned friend has 
a good case, ajid advised settlement.

T W. L. FOBSTER - PORTRAIT 
o , Palatin*. Reoms : 2« Klnf-iW* 
West, Toronto.“I repeat, the public is a nuisance.”

Further he said that In the nature ot 
things a telephone system must be 
monopolistic, subject of course to env
eniment control. The fewer the tele
phone co/npnnles the better. Many 
companies cut one nnothers th rot its. 
The asking of parliament to ITTerfere 
irv business matters was a mistake es 
a general application.

T. O. Davis, M.P. : It strikes me an 
independent telephone company should 
have the same right as the Bell Co. 
to get access to A railway station. The 
sunsoriiners to a teiepnone company 
surely have some rights.

To this Mr. Blair replied that par
liament could not pass a daw to com1 
pel a railway to give attention-to calls 
on various • telephones when they 
" vuia nave to employ an aututiumii

SUES ALDERilAN FOR SALARY 
AND RAISES QUEER QUESTION

ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY BANQUET.
t STORAGE.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Annual Affair Last Niglif—Song and 
Story the Feature» of Evening. m TOKAGB FOB FURNITURE AND M-

N enos; double and single furniture 
for merlng; the oldest end rno«t -
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage. W® ™ 
dlna-arenue. , —

The St. George*» Society of Toronto held 
t.helr 08th annual dinner in their ball on 
Khn-street last evening. About 12^ mem
ber» wit down.

letters of vegi-nt were abroad from lyord 
Minto. the tiovernor (leneral: John K. Tell 
of Toronto, the presîdcin-ts of sister sodet’es 
in Montreal. London. Rng.. ' Ottawa, New 
X'ork, RulTiilo aud London. t>nt.

The following gentlemen were seated at 
the president's table:

Jim. r. ( opp, presblent ; Dr. Kenuedy, 
president. St. Andrew* Society: F.. T. Ma
lone, K.C.. I.T.B.M.; Inspect*r Stnrk. Rabbi 
Jacobs. Rev. Mnrmaduke Have. J. ITerbert 
MwMon. Pereira 1,1*. R’dout, Rev. Geo. J. 
Rond. Rev. Van on Wo!«h. S. <*. Woo-1. 
Samur-i Tmes. Hon. I >r. Montague, Past 
President 'I'. Ksxery of Lmfbm. <ini.

The uMial_t«\ists xv re pruiKned wild dub' 
honored, inier.sperse*! xx 1th song* nnd 
choruses, and a moat enjoyable evening was

accountants.

CHARTERED AO 
nooeV F.O. O. MEltSON,

couTitnnt. Auditor, Assignee.
27 Welllugton-strcet Lost, Toronto.

(>
32,

VETERINARY.
EHMANENT ACETYLENE GENER- 

atovs surpass all ollirrs: hast of light- 
21 Scot t-st reel. A. c SMPHKLL, VETERINARY HUB;

. gpon, 117 Hay-street. Specialist ln 
es of (Iocs. Telephone Ma lu t-ri

ma n •
Dr. Sproule look up the cause of the 

people and asked Mr. Blair w-hat he 
would do in places where the Be'1 Co. 
refuses to give a service and an inde-

V
?

Manitoba Advisory Board
hon. sikd. h. McMillan,

D. XV. BOLE,
A. M. NANTON,

H. H. SMITH.
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3APRIL 24 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

HOURS 8f NEEDLESS IK "’APIKE Oil MANY DIAMONDSWished

Yean BYRRH /

A TIRED MAX& ;■>City Council, After Hot Fight, Award 
Contract for Firemen’s 

Clothing.

Torontos Allowed Royal Canadians 
Hot a Run or a Hit, Scoring 

30 Themselves.

COCKTAILS wants his armchair and his cigar. The chair 
must be comfortable, the cigar must be good. 
‘‘Grandas Cigars" are uniformly good. The 
smoker is never disappointed inhisexpectations. 
“Grandas" are made of the purest selected Hav
ana leaf, and are made by skilled Spanish work
men.’ The best material, the best makers are 
guaranteed Tired men, whether professional 
men, business men, or working men, find com
plete satisf; ction in

-i A-» -X, *roren to m Hare a flaror and tonic effect which 
cannot be imitated or equalled— 

TONIC APPETIZING 
Pure Grape Juice and Choice Bitten. 

Wine Merchants and Druggists.

ezufySem KHAO
. •<71THE GAS QUESTION COMES UP AGAINio took a

Masse v C While “Semi-ready’s” business-like methods and A 
convenience give the custom-tailor lots of hard knocks, 
when it comes to cloths and style, “Semi-ready” and 
best custom-tailors are in harmony.

. C Both g'vc customers exclusive fabrics that are never 
found in “ ready-mades,” with careful handwork and all 
that current fashion demands.
gi “ Semi-ready’* goes further in its Specialist-System, which trains 
each tailor to work at individual parts instead of at the whole 
garment, as in custom-tailoring.

Tried-on, finished-to-order and delivered same day.
C,$11M $3».

BARROW’S DETROITS STILL WINNING l''
A

ian >
Side waits Stand1-HUDON, HEBERT & CO.,

Montreal Agents.

Cnn tracts for

■evertey-St. Will Be Opened

* ■rtcan end National Lwgne 

Scores and Note» of the 

Coming Pheaoms.

Ai

*»!tour.
Southward.

,V GRANDAS CIGARSTlie council meeting yesterday was of 
lengthy duration, but the business done 
was not of any créât Importance. A great 
deal of time was uselessly taken up with a 
discussion on that déacl letter, the settle
ment of the suit against the Gas Coin- 
PSnf. An amusing incident occured when 
the matter was first broached by A1U. Rich
ardson, ail the people In the gallery got 
up and left the chamber. They had, ap
parently, been there at the last meeting, 
and knew what to expect.

At 6 o'clock the council xtere In the mid
dle of the debate upon the question of 
Clothing for the firemen, and had to ad
journ to return at 6 p.m., when nearly au 
hour wag spent discussing the matter.

Aid.' Richardson and the Mayor had only 
i wo supporters in their effoft to have new 
tenders called for for the laying of con- 
erctc sidewalks.
Suburban Ticket*» on Toronto Line.

The city Engineer forwa-rded a report 
in reply to Aid. Foster's query as to ttie 

car tickets on ffie fines 
I of the Toronto Railway Company. The 
letter states that toe Bearboio une issues 
commutation tickets as l-ollowg: The Scar- 
boro line sells tickets good tor transporta
tion on the\Tononto lines, good for any 
time of day, which are sold at the 
rate of four for 15 cents. During the hours 
for limited tickets on the city Hues these 
tickets are sold at 4 for 10 cents, ht each 
caw it is necessary to use two tickets 
fov n single trip to or from the dty, one 

will hold a meeting Saturday night at 8 on the surburban line and one on the city, 
o'clock at tihe Boro House. All ^plsy^r»| jîlne^^^rboro Hue sold during the year

i>er cent, being $317.70 There were *7,850

The Tbroutos had an demy time at the 
Diamond Park on llhumday afternoon, 
when they walloped the Royal Canadian» 
to the tune of 30 runs to nothing. The 
champions batted effectively tJuniout and 
after the third Innings ddd not exert them
selves. No less than three .lowers were 
knocked up during are game, Can- ripping 
off two, wmle 15ili Massey made a ueautuul 
drive to the fence. Tort was in the game 
for the first time this season and retired 
In the fourth in favor or Ryan, tirigr»
111 the rubber for three innings 
Pearson Mntahcd the game.

The following officers were elected: Hot>. 
president, Dr. Noble: president. E. 8. Ccx; 
manager, Mr. A. Béntfy: aecretary-trensur-1 
or, Mr. 8. Cohen: captain. Mr. A. VlMlers. 
The Dukes will play the Victors on Satur
day at Rnyside Park and will pick their 
t*aan from the following: A. Sage, J. Sage, 
Van Every. Day, Vil liars. Cohen. Smith. 
Prfhiek, (lowland, RadclfcYe, KlJl&eky a ad 
Harris.

The North Torontos are practising very 
hard for their game with the Torontos next 
Monday. The whole team were out la*t 
right. The North Torontos have great con
fidence In their new pitcher. Harry Wolfe 
of Avon, N.Y. The North Torontos will 
meet the Methoddat Book Room an Saturday 
on O Ho-lloran's Grove at .3.30.

The Capitals of the Senior League play 
the Strailhoonas of the Sunlight Leagie In 
Ketehum Park on Satuvdiy at 3 o’clock. 
The Cap's team will be picked tonight nT 
ter the practice that starts at 6.30. Every 
member Is requested <0 attend.

if

44 MANANA !. It takes a second only to see that the Spaniard “MANANA* 
Is on each box of genuine “CFrandas.”/

1-tu TRADE mark
aT s _ </«, ,1 • -i•1

-n t

woa 
when 

Tho .imate irs 
wire unaible to register a single run or hie, 
both pitchers lic.ug iu good form. The 
Eastern Leaguers tallied ttre, »ix and seven 
runs iu the first, second pud third lulling* 
respeciiwty, and after that did not exert 
themselves to any degree. Carr, Kuhns, 
Mersey, Hale and 1‘earson carried off the 
batting honor». The score:

Toronto—
Miller, 2b . 
liule, if ..
White, If 
Kuhns, sa 
Musyey, lb 
Golden, cf 
Carr, 3b ..
Toft, c ..
Kynn, c ..
Briggs, p 
Pearson, p

Semi-ready” Wardrobett
t

r'«#

22 King St. West, Toronto.
46 James St. North, Hamilton.
18 Wardrobes in United States and Canada.

1

ed \Strike on Suburban Electric Railway 
Has Been Settled and Gars 

„ Will Run To-Day.

'll. O. A B.'x 2 2 0in 31 8 It.
“ Chamberlain ” Cigar—like “ Joe Is head 
and shoulders over Its oompatltors. IOo—at 
all olgar stores.

Syracuse University heat the Syracuse 
Stars on Tuw-daj by l to 0. Drohen .pitch
ed part of the game, the run being made lt, #*iU.
off the other fellow. The Toronto lad se-1 uho of suburban 
cured one of the Stars* threv hit*. °r uviwe»*M

Manager Sandy Glffin of Syracuse has 
sufficient outfielders without Seth Row!in 
and the Toronto man has been released.

The V IXo Athletic Club baseball see«<vn 
opens With games with the Diamonds and 
McLeans. They play McLeans at Slattery *
Grove and the. Diamonds at Grce-street 
grounds. All players are requited to meet 
at the eltib room» at 2 o’clock.

Tlie r>lamends of tilte Intermediate.League

3 U 0
2 0 0
4 2 2
5 V 1
2 0 0

0
uWelcome Light, 12 to 1, 2; Kitty Clyde, 

(Mo 1, 3. Time 3.29%. t _
Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling —Dr.Scharir, 

3 to 2. 1: Frldolin, 5 10 1, 2; Zlrl, 7 to 2, 
3. Time 1.35.

2
1 .- ArpRE*.

d°, bet wee* 
ree. 
cnees as to 
Ltd..Toron-

0
124 2 4 1

Apply, BOOKMAKERS’ TROUBLE CONTINUES3 2 16 1
115 1
0 10 1
2 3 1

0 MARTELL’S AT ALL BARS AfiD 
RESTAURANTS

uOwenton Won Feature Race.
Chicago, 'Xpi’ll 3B.~Owenr.on. the favorite, 

heavily, bnvkeil. won the fourth race, lli^ 
feature erenit at LakesMo to-day in a <çal-

Track im-

1
Bedfern’s Mount, Alado, Broke His 

Neck and Jockey His 
Collarbone.

ed 1 1.\ I VPL A NINO 
street.

Tit able» si Helmtzmnn’e and Ra«MI,» 

—Connell Prepare» Stock 

Yard» Agreement.

- 30 28 27 13 
R. H. U. A. 

0 0 14
V U 0 0
0 0 4 V
0 0 13 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 4
0 0 0 1
0 0 11
0 0 5 1
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 3
0 0 0 2

6Total .............
Royal Cana- 

Yiung, sa ... 
Stratndec, if . 
Mirlhail, 3b .. 
Abbott, lb ..
H ume, 3b ..................
McDermott, 2b.... 
Fraser,
8mil'ih, c ....
L. Wrist ... 
Storey, p ...
X. Wrist, p 
Farm, p ....

lop. Weather clear and cool, 
proved. Summary:

First ra<*<\ 4V 
5, l: Hocasevt,
■J>) 10 1. Tim* .56 1-5.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Soothsayer, 4 10
l. 1; Stem Winder, 2 to 5, 2; Uranium, 6 
to 1. 3. Time 1.11 2 5.

T hird race, 5 furlongs—Mlmh. 3 to l. l. 
Automaton. 9 to 10, 2: Lecarhe, 60 to 1.

YU n=d 50 x-rd^owen. 

ton S to 5. 1 : Antonlus. 6 to 1, », Ranka,

m, Tfth to 1. l:D,«
McKenna, 2 to 1, 2: Pranta, 20 to 1, •». Tint. 

1.43.
>Uth race.

.1 Ilegnn. 4 to 1,
• - Time 1,43.

k. THREE STAR;t l-, furlongs—Don Dono, 7 to 
4 to 1, 2; Jerry Flanigan.

I-VK DOT, 
(ashing. 34 Ml

3
Toronto Junction, April 23.—The Subur

ban Electric Railroad has been tied up ail 
day to-day. There ha» been dissatisfac
tion among the employes In regard t-o- the 
wages paid and tlhe runs assigned for sev
eral months past, but last night soon af
ter midnight, after telephoning the man
ager, Capt. Royce, tihe dissatisfaction took
an acute form, and this morning, much ed a fe/llows'Mp In tihe University ctf Oe-

lumida, worth 1550.
Kxeedalon Camp Woodmen of the World 

Controller Oliver was opposed to the free Weston and Lamibton, and without .any will unveti a handsome monument at the 
remnvnl of garbage and ash#s from one expecting it, the men did not show up 8r®ve fit tile lete E. J. Oonnolly In Mt. 
churches, a» they do net pay taxes. Aid. ^ ____ ___________ _ " Pleasant Cemetery. AIT the city camps

**■*!
' The Central Y.M.C-A. baaeball twn will 
nijiv the Bahhursts on the latter» 
to morrow at 3 o'clock. A full

0 0 24 17 8 of lb* Central menAece ls.requeebd tor

Ï, rente. ..............................  5 6 0 1 3 6 2 x-30 prwt1'* '«t Mo» I heir mvei
Ito.val OMKidiaus ....00 000000--0 h*( I"(-^rran1 |Mr.A. to-night. AU plntj

lw» baee btu-Kulmi, ..^“^una^Cnï® m "»• TïïSîI! I» te he wntval of' garbage 'and ayh.a' from one expecting it, the men did not show up JP*re e< *e Ma B. J. Çkmno#y in Mt.
base hits—lialv, Goideu, Home iuna-r.au hanrl „ i>u64neae of wipomance .» . ohurches, as ther do net par taxes. Aid. . . „ , ^ . , Pleasant Cemetery. All the city camps

d 2, Miaaey. Innings pitched—By P1'1»}." A dr,a]t v|th. Spenr* wild It was Illegal to dlsnlmlnalp f d ty- To'nleht the employes met the have been Invited to take part In the in-
Haclne earn. by Venreon 5, by Storey 3, by » ret ... ________ ____„ against any one class or buildings. ' 'management <X the railroad and an agree- terestlng ceremony.

.,,,1 do... under Hie railing, ltedfrrn es- \-a.hvlUe’ entries: First nice, maidens, ,.y 1.a,iu 3. Struck out-By Bilgga 3. by Amateur leagee Game#. Ald Klchardson moved that the word ment was arrived at by which cars will „A,1, Hecilla'a Church, by Rev. Father
and doit U11U11 1UC i.m.a i .u r, milv-Sandwlch 111. Balsac 111. ben- ,.<urgon 7, hy Storey 1, oy U Vtrlat -. The following M-ludulv ,.f the C.v Am_a churehes" be «truck out. and this was , ■ ■ ■ ■ ' Gallagher. «elated by Rev. Father
taped ntlh a broken collar bone. l ue *. 11 r | n) y Reilly. Judge carter 111, on halla-Urt Storey b. oft ^'VVl^t . iJasuf lias been drafted, gam*s o rton(1 ,n that .chi,robes will rank as other ™°™lng. end by which Dougaerty, Miss Katie Shea we» married t»
horse broke his neck and died instantly. P. j ,■„,,!)« ’jet, Hand Organ, Oulda. p.rm 1. Bases stolen-liale.t, {4%, ,^5 2 and 4 p.m.: -, buildings, and not with adhoole and churl- 2% wlM rMelTe t4U a 01011,11 laet«<1 « ! Wllhem Moonan ofjohnetown NY. After
H McTirren-s Potente won the Fb.sh.ng ' Hbf.a Mund. 104. Kim. Pea KM*. UYP Ma,se,_^Uotoe-  ̂ *1he treble between the brick mnker, and ' JZSt'M

Stakes easily from Bth es. Pne latler was : »ano toi. t m|]e—Negro, Comoro, Miss . ^ 2 ,..lsae<i bills By smith 3, by MorZ*.J- St” Marrs V. Wellesleys. Pemhroke-St. Pavement. the brick menufacturers continues, it I» the happy ample' left tar New York.
W.y luurterrd with, «own afier t dm , ^:0f^l|ra";,r=^t”ge *101, Miss Yen.city. ^vri™ 2. Hit by pltchcr-By, Storey 1. v Pat* khb*- “V/rk Mne; Queen Dr. Hodgtns, a reeldent at Pembroke- °°w the time of year when the workmen MPP7
rid was miaHr to.grt to tbe^ilcr, I -> l-r.w roi'1, b""t |l0T_ . lime-2 00. Umpire-Bill Blakeyt l Mny 23--St. Marys v. street, north of Wllton-gvenue, appeared should he proparing the yard, ready to »t«rt CnlwnviUe
tente, who l*d f ceil start to flnlsh. bn. - t't0 e L mlle- eelliug-Annie Lan- 11 e ------------- b St'2ÎH5|.Vav Queen CStys. Mur before the council and i«-oteeted against the a Î0"1, 1. hut so far t Item Is no in- M wJio h*
charem ter. with 101 pounds on his hack, ! Ih ’t infallible 1U2. Hattie Davis -, st wlchael'a To-Day. PfrkjNin*. * - 'wèllnsieTB Park Nine v. laying of a new roadway on the portion £!na,l<m among the mien to go to work. .yVeari ?n ôâvârSdî rt w-tlcT ?
smashed the track re-s-rd for five and a ’ ,r'lla’1i :é°dee iil tlnss Leader S6. „ Piay St. Mlcnaei 1«1 Urn atftmg S0-S1. Mary* v. Wellesleys. J of the street upon which be lives. Beyond There van hardly be said te be a strike, as I
half furlongs l-y covet 11K It « «««, I **(,- 'trth race ■Tul.me Hotel." % mile- Toronto s pme 1o-diay U-w-ltor,49 a“, £ yueen Hty< Marvs; Wei- the fact that there was perhaps a greater tl,e m<*n bave not commenced to work, m” f
which Is chic tilth of a sound better than ,, ,ofi. Lady Strathmore, Bru- St. Michael « Collcge Uatn. P nfl June 6-Queen Utys ■ ■ ’yt—Wdllesle.va arch in the road than ls na tal, the read Tbe-T ar<*' however, making a demand of Bw^rrîn^!.
I tie reeord mode by Hitiamt.g last year. L„)u4 (‘ha.Thompson 103, .1 nmes F. 02. slonâla bstteri wWl be Mc-Nall,hattieMen |ral9le v' LVk. Marve v Payk Nine, waa perfect, and he appeared on behalf about 33 1-3 per cent. Increase. The men ïi ^ til
I ren- favorites wen Phe weather was nfth 'raee «Vi furmngs. selling- Boome- Ryan. Managcr Gardnei «tat - t ” v. Qu°°n ^‘u Vn!* v Queea ntya: St. of a majority of the property owners. , working by the day last year received 15 nlll to
doady ami the track fa-t. S.msnnuy . rack ll1» Tom Kingslc,- 111, fast Iron 109. bas already ”*4® between -'une 20 Park Nln* v. Qu ..-«vneslers W. (?. Thurston, another property owner, I ce”ta P1'r h°ur- T'hey now aak for 20 ao^ 0 a ^ ^ U 6 <Uetlnot ,<w 40

1■lr.«V race. 5 furlongs, selling Miss Nan- I ’"•*/•L ~^™ar 107, Llltlc Duchess the other outfield poaitlona sill be b< Marys v. " nllî*v,,.„..n,o„een Cltvs. spoke In favor of Ihe work going on Not <'eot,• T'he men working piece work ask tl5* v*!.a,e' — ,
cy. 106 1 Burns) 2 to 1 and even, 1: < ypr - .f., x|'| west Sister Sarah, Velasquez Hale add Mledensaui, who will pr > park Nine; SI. Marvs . Q Welle*- one bit of work had been done for fifteen fnr "e Per 1000 Increase all round, which lhp Xoun<t People a literary Society eon-
VI. n., 107 Mriumnni. 4 to 1 and s ;o 5. 2; I*; '03. Mlw nest, bi ^ ,„ly 4--«. Mary, r- Park T. yaar., he «.Id; not a cent of local improve moan, about 27 cent, per low. Thir-Jn- Ç'«M tho 1\<*k wlîho
Mcilunlgb-. 94 (Twins 111, 40 In 1 and 12 lf"sjlt|j 4,^ furlongs—Counsel, Art ---------- « leys v. Queen1" City»- J*U1 %,». July ments of anv kind bad been paid lu that r"hK,,'a 3 cents per 100» to 2 setters off. 2 J '■)'a h 1 * sod ai at the home of Mi» Phigle.
to 1. M Time, 1.02 2 ... l-.velyn Arno d. u.,n,tnin Lord French 110, Kilo 107. National League Scoree, Wellesleys; Park Mae t. Q11 welleslevs time. T he work goes no. kl,n setters, 1 shifter, 2 temperere. 1 .land A meeting of the several .smgregy.ons of
A'.comir. SI. .laveal. Honev Boy Dixie Wens. Hanoi no, 1,------------  Chicago- ^ R.H.E. 1R_qaeen Cltys v. 8t. M-ry»- 'XT Queen Ga. fiaedloa irais lioyaml 1 pellette boy to each machine. A the Presbyterian Church was held during
Paradise. Miss MeK- min and Thunder Hay on,tipS; First race, selling. % rMcaeo ...............0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 4 park Nine. July »- M el esleya v- v the last m»Z et .Î! consisting at George Frost, W. til? week to. take Into consideration tlm
also ran. ,, llo MIdnlght , Mmes 106. Captain K. 105. hj'^natï ....... 00 0 0 0 2 0 1- 3 7 0 vi'tys; St. Marys v. Pmk h nc _ WM o.u.tim of thÆlÜ.tI?* B-Wh1-". W. IJvlnga, R. WHaon and jime, resignation of the Rev. Mr. Duncan, which

sec-ml rai-e handicap, 5'* furlongs sac- ”, rn ']nl yidsierslnger Jin. Neither one Hatteries-Wclmer and Kllng: Wlggs, But- August 1 Queen CUT* J- 1 M,rvs v. iig dtseuwd whm the”? *meîTld«^îî«22" I,alhy Interviewed the employers yester- ".aa formally tendered A few
ehnromi ter. Oil iHautiun). 5 to 1 snd even, loi Andrattus 106. Ben Mora. Hon After I hn#- and Bergen. Umpires-Ems. le and i^lcvs v. St. Msrys. Aug. S-»1 ■ - ^ a”nWd-W|ienthe <wmdladJonrned. day, hut received bo satlstaition. In eon- previously. By a unanlmone vote the mens
1; Royal. 122 lO'NdU. 5 l„ 1 «4 4 to 5 ” • *T,. F.iolm 111, Orlawnb 1 He,ild|y Au?udance-250O. „ „ ’ Zvcn Cltys; Welleslevs v Park >me A d Riohardson m<w«M yesterd,y ttat the sequence of this, the men refuse to go to hers decided to ask the reverend gentleman
2; Invincible. 109 lllurnsl. 15 to 1 and » na,[ta ,„s ;dl. Tommy Foster 113. ; «°1y.uV R.H.E. X' 15-Park Nine v. SH »far-v^ wMar)rB P â,a'n IOr dl1" Wl>rk- /eoone der the matter, and expreseed
t., 1. :i. Time. 107. Articulate, Sister l!",' jf iui, M'-rokanta 111, Double Six ....................0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 6 3 v Queen CM.vs. . ivlrk Nine. cuaal1______ ________ __ . .. A nimKir gained currency this evening their readlnese to secure a suitable manse.
Juliet. Demurrer, Ivern a. Duelist and Roue a x,ev York ..................0 0000000 0-0 3 2 Wellesleys;' Queen Cltys v ’sr: • epn *16.'Spence .that Corporation Conn- that the polishers, rubbers and va ruts hers Seme $1200 kae Already been subscribed to-
abo tan. I Second race, 4^ furlongs Equity 99, Con patteries—l'lttlnger ami Kittrldge; Miller • 29 -Park Nine V. Welle# . . ,1,.^tc1’~|,° ,he ,ege°I t,iat , e In Helntzman’s piano factory had gone on wards this fund. The reverend gentleman

Third race, file' Flush'iic Sl.-il.cs. 1 mile ■ t,.,ltl„lls ,n, Kndh Hampton 10p. Silver , Warner. Umpire—t>'Day. Attendance j:..*' T, st. Marys. rTtvs' Park f f/i hha'* t0njaJiî *” V' atr"ta at 3 o'clodk this afternoon. Herman nlU retain hie peWorate.
and 70 yards I'olcnle. 1.6 H uiler,, 13 to , i„,„m Mo<w Hen 99. Interlude 100. -6100 scnt L Wclleelrys v. ^ ’e h M LI°,L riKt^,h<T riol>Jn,0°' K Helntzmnn. Interviewed, stated that he had Horace Pavison secured a magnificent
In aud 1 to 3. 1: Eihie», 110 liWhrani. Third race selling. 1 mile and 70 yards - At Hrooklyn— / R.H.E. b e Marv* Sept. 7.—l*r „s. u., for his opinion. n„t heard of it. It appears that the union specimen of a loom on the pond during the
S to r> ami 3> to 5. 2; Ton h light, 103 ,[,.rriton 99," King Bramble 110. AtiUa 103. Brooklyn ..................130 0 0 0 •—4 9 0 cine • ? 'B. Wellesleys v. ,V(1. Firemen1» Clothing. In Hftntzmen'a piano factory has a «hop week.
<Minder), 7 to 1 and 8 to S, 3. nine, 1.47 k5. j'hlllpplne 107. 1. Know 105. Cbeiuibim 92. i Philadelphia .......... 0 10 0 1 0,0—2 0 3 > ”rn1o,Àt Marys v. Queen t-uv The outlook was pretty dark tor the fire- steward, wiles* duty tt is to see that cacti The PubHo Sdbooi Board win meet In the
Silurian and I'ark Ptnn< t also tan. I 1 1-ert I.ce 107. Lord Advocate 103. Brisk Batteries—Jones inti Jackllthcb; McLslugh- , 'V:i- Park 'Nine; SeP1- ' 'pity, men getting their summer clothlug this man ls receiving union wages. It la this Council Chamber to-night.

IU, furlong* Fickle. 108 ,ry Mark Check tin. The Talisman 103, ,ln Zimmer. Umpire—Moran. Attrn- Icsieya . Wellesleys v. Queen - ? year. steward's duty, or privilege, to examine The Art School exnmllnetilons began le
(I'.tnns), 9 to 10 and 1 In 3, 1; Miss Eugenie, j.;1Vil (Tlfford 115, Lord Turco 96, Tenagra ^ance_" 2000. __ I' ‘sw Mtffl'S T- Wellesleys. -fhe contract bod previously been given the time sheets of the men. This be can tb« High School on Thursday and will con
ins iGannnnl. 3 10 1 and even, 2: Austro 1 a-,. Fnlcvaft 94. At Pittsburg— Ç'P. „ rî.Jj v Park NtM* ouecn to ihe Crown Tailoring Company, hut as do, hy examining the sheets, before they tiuue uixtii, Saturday.
lias. 108 (Bniscril. 30 to 1 and 12 te 1. 3. Fourth race "Wood Haven," selling. "4 ptttsburg ....................0 4 0 3 1 0 0 0 *—812 2 Aliys 1|r6lPrg T. Part >me. w ,hi* , ompauy Is not autiiortoed 10 use the ar* handed hi to t.hc company. The stew- The anraial vestry meeting In connection
Time, .56. Ishl'iua Iteverlieiate. T.uw Cut, mile Agnes Brennan 109. Afhertola I. 92. yl- Lmila ..,............0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 0—411 4 ff'T- •' Mery*. Journeymen Tailor»' Union label. Aid. Bell ard Interpreted his Inductions to reed with Grace Church will be held In the
All ('Mors, (addle Mac. IV'inamit and Aire. Th* Brown Monnreh. Nine 1'ln 104. Wizard Batteries -Leaver and Smith: Curry and Cltys v. m. ' moved that the Board at Controd's reeom- that hie enn demand T* time sheets of church on Monday evening next.
Bcsiie Fui la ni also ran. ‘ 9S. Termagant 9». . ! Ryan. Umpire—Johnstone. Attendance— . Ben* staulry Barrse*»- m(llldatl,>n i&^gtruck out. the men from the com»my. Superintend- Markham Band now consists of 26 mem-

Ftfth race. 7 furlongs, selling Frank llfth race, handicap. % mile Bonnihert : 7405 Gore ' ■»” i««,„ latloli Football team The pounRl then adjourned to meet at ent Egan, when asked to furnish the stew- bet's, and under the leadership of Mr. Wylie
lllcc. 91 iToonimi. un to 1 an 1 8 tn 1. 1: 126 The Huguenot 121. Grand Opera 117, ------------ The Gore > ales A” ,cks team on the g aid wkh the time Sheets of the employes, wm undoubtedly show marked progress
Star and Garter. 88 (Mi'Cnffcrty). 12 lo 1 Firing Buttress. Ahumada 107. Paul Cllf- Barrow Always on Top. ddeated the Steniey ' „ <,onteated game ' -. politely refused, and because of this the during"the coming summer.
and 5 J.. 1. 2: Rostand, HKi iVod'.mni, 5 to ford 105. Homestead 08, Ben Howard 89, ,, ,,étroit— R.H.E. letter1* grounds ins The team ______ , , ois . V:h. steward ordered the men out, «bout 60 In Work Is proceeding rapidly on the new
l and 2 to 1. 3. Time. 1.28. Canesvlllc. Sv ect Alice 85. i ltve/nÜd ............ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 1 7 2 yesterday by ^goals^to Cpon resundng bualncaa ln tiie evsnlng There Is evidently a ml,under- sovereign Bank bcMdlng. Tbs brick work
fTrim Rlr.o. INttaviis, Vourtvnay, Anli*ii, Sixth rarp, maiden*, selling. •% mile— net mit 3 2 2 0 1 0 3 0 ^—1116 1 showed up ™ “J1 . ,, e and back»: Kyle Aid. OM> er wantied to know wtij tne vrowii gf^pding. . n<yw completed and the carpenter» are
Jove. TrHw .-md .Anna Daly also ran. Rcvkles* 10S. Oednllty 98. Anticipation. Bitierleik-Bernard. Thonev and Reml*; ston on the forwa ;|V|ng was of the lallmdne <>iwny nctjget the con- irhe strike at Hudd’s barness factory Is flntefcing their portion of the contract.
Atad* f-ll. , Snowdvifl, Blue Jay. All** Eon 103 Flying ; ,h l0ron ^d Buclow. Umpire-O'Lough: and Humphrey*. Pre V*les were re- tract. I‘he city wo^ lotojm by gghdng gradually petering out. Ten of the forty TW* ctjo^atble at home was held *t

sixth in.e. ll furlongs Illyria. 110 fOdnm). ' Gyi sy 105. Bride Card 106. Carrafier 105. {jnl <ttCndance-7230. stellar varietiu T the contract to the next lowe«; tend, red mm Went on strike are still working fh* 4,,,^,,, rrf.I. W. Oowie, Ash grove Farm,
4 to ,1 «ml mit. 1: Court Maid. 104 lO'Nellt. <v< m Drwm 103. Erbe. Zadok 105. The ^ Philadelphia- R.H.E. presented n* i°} . kg Kyle, Humphrey; "Controller Byms set with tiie company, ond several new men co 'pneedar evening:.
7 In 2 ami 9 (O in. 2; Alan. 104 (Haacki. Guide. B. Doyle 108. Cloth of Gold, Rose Boston ........................ 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 0-4 6 5 Ç*nl" 02*5 stewari, Wright; forwards, solicitors oplnlco in "^«rd to the hgnhtv hflve hem aud are being engaged. "rhe Markhnim branch of the East York
8 !„ 1 and 5 to-2. 3. Time. 1.14 3-5. Never water 103. Colonist 108. Philadelphia ...........03011200 »-712 2 H"!?rnn Hewltson. Dale. Coleman, of Ihe sptolfl«itl<ms, _re^rictB^Jendereto on Tueadaj-evening Tlios. and Mrs. Fltz- Institute will bold a meeting to
More. AihInna and Vruavban also ran. ------------- Batteries-Wlnters, Hughes and Farrell; H“!<'t?1 ti.Vrk refereed the game. to users of the Jrite «;id I*Ltrlck wrTe agreeably surprised In the.r fg- Orange HaII on FrldAy, May L *< 3

Racing at Pimlico. t Henley and Schrcck. Umplre*-Hassett and Kl H' Bucgl -------------  label. "It I* manifestly unfa r. he said, h(,me et Lombto,D Mfll» by rhe appearance ln= B a
Baltimore April 2:1-Joe Letter the win Cniruthers. Attendance-15ee. Football Note*. ' confine ourse.lv!-» <® uwm of «y of a number of fellow grocers and butchers PM _ fermera In the vlclntty of =Agln-

T wtœ^B:.o 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 t^H8E5 Th* «à"Sit” «tpi u^ur^M 1 îTo M: 22 A » , !

s.nvr- urop,r*~ConncUy’ Attmdan"ci;7vTc & g.™» w.» »«#». rmMTw^.»1 Æ'dW ,

in-vinc T-m it «n i with iMsh Mato ni,' Chicago ..................o 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1-4 8 a Prentice m Frtd*y afternoon at - ^ ^ („e C(,,meil „f trying to change collcge-street: Ransom, Hemhly Duntlas- voting frirod* In this lo-

■«Ss, res EHESiilEsBL’St »»?■=' ““ 3i»Kr?»“T; y&&&sSJ2s-~sE‘^EB,FSSmï

"f&'ssA'iasm^stK,.» r&T.’si&s'jrs'T.sus; « *5L2ôrjS25* •^•rasraJSs&SjB cxisae,srgb'tmxg%srstss»yeizpsss: *«w«s,"a»sa»ï*<.,23S
erotst&'etisrfe’&SR: *«Kts,rSk*$ar» xsrortoJrcai'sr*'tssaa^'tusass zsrss.^SiHSlMrSKb#î5,5?S4s$.ilS: SPi3Sr&‘5rS«î«-K|"U Time. I.i::!,. i arl’Kahlcr. High ’ «'U tue thtro race,_____ defeated Troy to-day. Score (exhibition,. ! Sv0ts, but was composed of a few players $14.49: winter cl«*_Wng. coato glV.uo. teStork 1ante and the tanadian Prot sm r horftee nnfl colts.

■ ......... « - - - -'-t_ L- i kSiSSSIv:«» *
..;t jsBMeSffsmsea usei37ïSw«ü?E i&SSsKtL «,» «S”E-3- to 13. Time. 1.4!»',. Noiinio lindg.'. is s:i..l to looking for a new joekey. j ( vntval V.M.r.A. Mils evening at 8.13 our junior tenm will accommodate them ^vision: Va ^îAl!,vreI ï.r«rI^nn MiChi'. tomi^t wmi n vîe^o .-at(<ilng /gliinpse Buscefl will meet thff* MetiropoUtan cnr 

Rnufr,'!•#>. Miss iinr/fv»»». IT.p«- l.ivoam. Uormiey. who mile New 3ork II. to victory | 5\.ir-ek. Member» aiv mpiestrd to atteod. on K.ihirdny afternoon nr Island Park. A. Reiif >\oods, Haob u'l Spem e. of ghost Tho Co-llege nnd ^'onge cars 1 et 12.20 at the - Palfflier House, Rlch-
Kntln IWc: ». < nnossM. .Tossic WflH-, AI- u,o o her day. is v eil thought of by Mr., The Independents B.B.C. have reorganized ; Dowdell. <>o^ Jarvls-strf et._________________ __ (.'bishoHn, 8 VS'Burèî 8h»ppard. up ti> ll.^p.m. were cromlod. The C. P. | miond HIM. Terms, three mowthe credit*

Î5»ke. and Mafalda :i,s° ran. s<agvivm, who may secure second call on his /or ihe seawn. 1 hey would Hkc to arrange i ==— ----------------- L~— - f Stewart. - Nayu ^ mee^ k>vg from Toronto, about
lh;nl nu:, •< mile, wiling Uu- s .w .wives. a game with any tr-ani in the city fori Oliver, Curry, and tnc .. . . nurober.' also wheeled out In a

.s?.7B,;a.ttr7 v thc w—ne Trnek niH Yah m idto try <vmulDS,ons w,,h ,le pht'b"lb Me s. 'xxihiMe a fat,' iÇ: «ns ?hc 1 ou s Jr, ïtütsei.

uZs'% 1^1," ^ ^ and ,«=» »« .t tHa %22y\irs%s%t? „Strom ^ w- a- mcm“-
av J n Vi«*« 4 1n ^ Dostmnstor «ïntoj--. I-nrnicr Joe and < tnt.1 hT.ir, a The following officers have been elected wa^ aMcCov^iever having a it R Page * formerly * teacher in the
Æ nc^r'ro itl’ti slnr-Van/K: “rim twïcyear-oUla. Flopang, and Pick ^rU. __ - „ !hauc,Ü Bo^&.d«d at ****** Institnte here, has Men award,

d, l pit also van, • ami Cbm.sc breezed thru the stretch In T^reddcB ' Snivel Pnilard: Paickl/^n right to face and body, and generoily withinllgair1 Higgins' King's Plater wa, munugcr. 011801011

T«*i iFinndn-i s i r, ' Sw ccine-s nnd wovk<’d hy Trainer Burgess a half-mile, go- ha*e one of the stiongesc amnteur teams in ^ pounds. Bat M-asterson was tlie raf-.
‘KnV^oMndh OoVm*> otm^n ha, glv.-n tht.re - ft flrs* round opened with light ex- !

Sen Shell, instrument and \ngcl*d also pair, were al«„ worked ihe same distance, Iha^he « m no ,al|\r!c^| MlVa‘e Coun-v' ■ changes of lefts to l>«ly. McCoy j
ran > i with splendid staying powers. Mmda> baseball in Detroit, Mayne vmro. , g g (41 I IV ■ left ,0 iaw nn,i cleverly ducked a violons !

Joe Duggan's trainer. Hunt Flint, bud aud the local AUthoritie* will ha\e to sc.tli awing No damage was done,
bis string of seven out for useful work, the mailer on tlielr own rcsponslbl.lt.i. I Mrvov" started the wend round with a t

I Cicstfnllcn breezing six furlongs at a fast believe," thc Governor ealtl, 'bere *re . ff h^k 1(} t;he l!IWi a right to the head
us did Percentum at a two-mlnute ter places tor people to go on Sunday tbaii The big'SfCSt and llCWCSt a[ld right and left to neck > nd month-

baseball greu.ids, but there are also 1 .»» ____ N«r «2 end of »e round Root landed a
thing in Bicycledom no Vow hX punch that sent McCoy to the
wheel is complete without r^ten  ̂ ^ *

it—it has added more t ™‘“a11»

and took the count. Root landed loft and 
right to the body, McCoy again going down 
nnd taking tho count. McCoy was x£r*v 
groggy ami was holding to anv» ninisolf. .

^ vin f >.J6 1in ,e Ton Kotit hnuded ns bie) ! 
plenscii. >ii'Cor'fi blows tacked steam nnd ; ^
Lp Hpp<*ared to be content, with staying the i 
limit. He braced up somewhat In tihe , 
sixth, but was never dangeromi. McCoy , 
took the count in the seventh, eighth and I
ninth retonde, and by holding managed to , MP8. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, N.B.,
stay to the end.

0
U

POTENT E WON FLUSHING STAKES j '2LB. BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

orf .
unLOYES— 

undel, $1.00; 
cnton, $1.85; ’
11 beck. $2.25.

0
0 16Won .CumberlandFore and Aft

fDerb> on Openlns Day nt
1 Wild Extend Bvverley-St.

The by-iuw to estenef Bcvertey-atreet 
eolith from Queen to King was carried.

hhe proposed garbage by-law provoked 
some discussion when it came up tor pas
sage.

0

1
>n*U ville. Totals ..pNB GAS 

[v them; 25c »w York. April L'3.—A^ltafl a'-oident oc

curred m (hr ruuning of tfe> fifth rave at 
Aqueduct to day, when Itcdfcrn's mount 
W. L. Oliver's slx-rcar-old Alado bolted at 
the bead of the stretch to the outside fence

to the Inconvenience «f the people In1 -•££££■■£&• St ?In the peeuliar
.entity called 
style

ED. I ri To-Day'a
S OF OB), 
•al picture»:
of engraver 

ited Publ'sh- 
Vork.

»«

DSON, BAR- 
irles Public,

iD. BARRIR. 
King West,

id, S. Ca«ey Shirtsrd.

)ODS. BAR- f
Home Lift 
T. Herbert excel. They give 

much distinction 
in personal ap
pearance.

ed

5R, SO LKJ I-

tost, 
icy te loan.

9 Quebec 
corner days

X
R AfSRJSTÇR,. 
tre*t. Trust

Id* fbr this nesie Inside the Cells*; 
For «sle et all beet dealers.RACTOR3.

YONOE-ST., 
Joiner work 

North 904. Fourth race. j*
[INF, NORTH 
burner, Lum- Ou The best of everything 

w] In rubber bears the 
J I Dunlop hands.-LATE AND 

ed 40 years.
In 53. ed

IN THH PREPARATION
of spring tonioe when Wine la 
used, It should be strictly 
pure. Our Native Wins Is 
the best and purest quality 
obtainable.

mENT.

loOD BRICK 

T.tffis. Apply 
knt#»r P.O.

> Leading Uqeoi 
ill Qoeen-4*, weak»

DAN FITZGERALD
Stare. Tel. Main 2387,

D CÀFB, 93 
rted and do- 

ümilv>, pro
I

RICORD'S XM6,/.Anm.ne^ 
SPECIFIC (îleêùa’trictoretoto'NS
matter how long standing. Two bottle» cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlwip* 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm 8t., Toronto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Furr nmi Aft*» Cumberland Derby.
N;mhV«:!c. Trim.. April 23. Fight thou-

Klnii' 
try. 1

rontnuittUr Wriglii. after loading into the 
stretch; fn’shed tbJnl. The nice was worth 
fut-'D lo the winner, and was a fine con
test.

prisons a*iw Fore nnd Aft. by <Ton. 
r\ -Topsail, win the «'nniln i-lnnd Dcr- 
i> miles, at ( uniborjaiid I'ark tu-chiy 
Barca *n 1.55%. John J. Greener s

TTaI'H AND 
. $1.50. $2.00.
Sunday dln- 

I chaster and 
1. 2987 Main.

Into, can &-
k King and 
k rrlc lighted; 
knd en suite; 
}. A. Graham.

cality.

J
is.

Have Yh
FaUtsel "«**gËgl0teînr"îî^SVsB/oSS
SoMof i5î£iî*lN*ïk^S«ee*on1 braaeb J&L

WOK REMEDY 00., w ViSSXZSt;

- SOLI 
My eyatem 

Marchmant, 
t. Tel. Mala

SES. Saigeon & McEwee, atictioneeTS. list followe: 1. Horace Peel, <70; 2, H. <7.
Uox, giort; 8, J. J. Dixon, *90: 4. G. A. 
Caw, $90; 5 S. H. Jaws, $125; 6, Wat. 
Mackenzie, $130: T. H. C. Hammond, $125$
8 bis Honor, rb* Lieutenant-Governor: 9 
anti 10. bis Excellency, the GevernoHien- 
eral: 11, Hod. Senn>«r Jones, $180; 12, G.
XV. Beardmore, $1441; 18. l-adr Kkkpatrifk, 
$120; 14. D. D. Mann. SL30: 15, Premier o* 
Onlarloi 16, Ontario Caldaet; 17, Ç. W« 
CHnch, $109; 18, Uird Dtrottonrild: 19, F.
XV. BailHe, $110: 20. CoVr- Reed#. R. M. 
College; 21, XV. C. Major; 22. Dr. A. Smith.

Last, season, hhe dainty attle $Hr,; 23, Mm. F. M. Fraser, $109; 24, 
acre» «-as soen in “Sweet Clover11 and £££%£. S’0°$

jumped Into Immediate favor wherever she Mngann y80; 29, Mrs. Arthur Spragge,
appeared. This year f*e bas a new play, $85; 30, XIV. D. Matthews, $10»; 81. E. Brie.
"At COST dorners," by the same autbws tob $1<X>; 32, Loi Mason and Col. Pellatu 1

wbo wrote "Sweet Clover." and critics $ltk-; 33, S. ». Thompson, *100: 3< Wal. 
are bestowing even more praise upon play ter Berwick, «100; 3... J. Km1 «Jeboreq- 

The opinion seems to be that $110: 36. Mrs. Wm. Hendrle. $120; 37, Mr*. 
(Vmv Corcers" pleases better than XV. R. l!ll''1ell. $»5. 38. Thoa. ’^J1 *l*a 

"Sweet Clover," because it eontalns mere 39. John Foy. $101): 40, J. Bmce Maetloiwtfl.
natural situations and à wealth of laugm $105; 41. W. J Dsjitotlh. 4 IM
a......  points. Miss Thurston made ner first Sweny, $85; «. «j^P11
«..«at Kuccess to the seml-comcdy role of Cox. $95; 40. W. L. fjownier. a<u. w. v. . f'artv Babble, In "Tho Utile Minister" and Morphy (Ottawa) $66: 4i, W. Harlaml
she Is now fitted with a vehicle that enables I SnVlh. $60; 48, Judges **'.

£ Kss&sr «rsAnsa isa.m^v=SB8S
Harcourt, Coustanee Glove., M1nnl„ Allen 5'- » fl Uaniphell, Jr.. $60; 60, Hnmff
and others In minor parts. BMke'$75

Drum mo nil nt Ma.»*ey Ha-11. ' j
A fairly large and mo*t apprvtontiv^ au Llederkmn* Bowlin*: Tourney, 

dlencp Hfrtened to t>r. W. H. Drummond, ri*^ bawling section of the Toronto Lie* 
author of "The Habitant” and "Jvunnlo olkra'^ riub will run another tournament, 
Courteau." lenture tn Massey Hall Iira-f wbi,.h will be open to the Torouro Bowl- 
evening, bi* subject being $iulUra new lee fhg Lengu,.. The content» will <*on*lirt. of 

Toronto Whist Club. | fare, entitled “ Phj|onm« Juneau ^.“"Individual bowling .In <’

milburn-s ‘'êW'MSktâSütélaide street past. l>eglnHtDr Friday evening--* 1B««i ,],~rri] n*Kf 1 g^f P n?4nrniiiaf<>nd I» perh.in* m fw if also receive prizes. The « n,

mxl. at 8.30 o'clock and cdbtlnulng Friday. II.. -A «n|l Na*v« Pills U,nl;r' b ^ "T,to h ..nero h ,v "lltivatlon of Ç ..""'lose on Saturday. May 2, at 10 p.m.evenings. May 1 and 8. The contest will liea.n 4I\a 11CIVC 1 111», too hcavtc s.k! ^,^,g to a pc Mb' ipwllng wlU start at 8 p.m. on Mav 4.
be played as In previous years, on the, rhetoric wbi. h t*oull ne * [e |n gjj* , fol. ,,ln,.Pe wm be announced la
Howell-Compass System, th highest total j ------------ Fppnrk,rT’Bat bï «rt^toiv I titubât flexthll uie Us/ly papers. Kntries esn he made
plus Fence for the three n hts to decide I regard. But he c« » h|, <.omm.ind w|th Mr. Kleeberger, xer retnry eif the elith,
the winners, to whom gold medals will] She teüs of her experience in the follow- ity °{J^-v" feel sure his Toronto or F. W. Spink, secretary trf committee, 
he awarded. Suitable prizes will also l.e was troubled with a pain ,n1.0,^ÎL u , Hm no Injustice In whit ap > big entry liar Is expected as a greal
pr. rented to Ihe second pair. All lovers ing letter. ! was rnoumea wim »p aUdlen.edd ' *mno interest Is being evinced In the
of the game tire Invited to take pari, and in my heart and weakness for six years. l„.l.<.latlon It showed, torrnameet.
t'OBi present appearances a large number Most of the time I could not lieion my lett . f hox,„ fnT ,h, M4III ary Tourna-
of p.ayers are expected. sjde j consulted a doctor but got m> - m,!„, anrt Hol1ic Hhoxv resulted In the best Brampton Bowllag Cleb.

,, Jonction rn. rii-1. lief and was completely discouraged. ™rieeK being paid bv thouennds Braiirpton. April 23.-Brampton Bowline
o-«Te f r.h* ° Cl^b" did not think I would live long and expect- in advan. e of previous years. A new high c|ub n^f tfv(llly an,i_ riwgnnlzed for tIm
The first shoot of the summer series, jo- “ia frieDds would find me dead. A rcrerd|?or price* ".i« cstaMli*<d at mn)||)g wailo„. Everything points fix e.

mntr, J|,nct-on Gun Club t<x»k pla-p brought me a box of Milburn s (‘onhey s .vestt^ay afternoo , zontlemen nvo»f -ron» spuhoii’» bowling. The follXw-
Tbursday flitprnoon on the. club s new friend r> D... « r , ni, th#»m in gatbprlng of liinh 9 k ln<y otnoori wore Prpuldfnt
groumto at the corner of Keele aud Bine- Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to in rhP NI,p nnd ro»p rooms-to ;n|VtoSBrt*^ v,îe-bre*ldent^ Mayw Jnfr
ell-eels, when these scores were mud,-: No. please her, not thinking they would do me K|,|(<.t th, |r places ut next week a Kref1 ! Mn, Vw-ri tnry ’ and treasurer ' ItKw Thau- 
1, 10 birds each-'J. Thompson 3. G. Mas-in P y good. I had not used half the box event. After » , KÎ "^“rf w^Hm" bum: Committee if Maimgenient, the prcsl-
8. G. Simpson ï. <’■ Zeldler 8 C Burgess "V «, commenced to feel myself getting from Mr. mewart Houston. Mr. C M. Hen- dpnf 1 t1ee president, secretary and trees-
6\v 2. LV.ltirdk each.Summer handicap- better and by the time I had 'aken two dersou U) Mf ,jeorge Beardmore for xTumlnT^ohn'Anth.im’- ski,» “xi'es" rs^ Dr'•

ssssts—'»&»Wi*4fS5 ss-sr-ss?»a?«s™;;fertS-AÎU: ïrs MT9> -F- !;K-r^ïS^î3/,ï7m,-.«iStA MSS” *•

;rc..'i« IkZr&AS&fiA ”3 " 31 : Sdl S««U8S 32S &SXS ™. a»,- so. *r esse..11 T KPnnedy. 16 yard». 11: < Zr (lier. 1« I Mapk^mri#1 for $130. Th» n^xt Ptv4<Ts »fbl n«tl lovns iior«tPH ns weU a» hnscball. - la*
THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited, for $125 and *120. tbPn one or t V P nt A1f4i. ,|r, tlie* namp of "Mr. Aroivlajp" wlM
a ne» a r » L^| y \\ Builllp paid $110, and many • m< ° n string of 14 »p|pndld thvrubred» o*

•more £vUore<l at ike three figures. The the eaetern Brack».this sesw.

Î '(GF LICEN8- 
>. J. Reerea, 

no wit-
AT THE THEATRES.

ng»; ed
Grand—"Lord Strathmore," from 

Ouida’a novel.
Shea's—"Rob Roy,” comic opera. 
Star— Bon Ton Burleaquers.

x.

OLD GOODS, 
and nragona 

au of lending.
monthly or 

ess confide*- 
10 Lewie*

Adelaide Thurston, on her second tour e* 
a successful star. Is booked for the Grand
next week.

.

Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

-jRhrht.
jT.ô6‘4. 2FCURITY—8 

P. B. 
Telephone

uses.

Sixth lYiv-e. .*»■_, fi.r!*»ng 
!.. 11D. i; î,, i. 1 .* GriHfii < tittngr. 121. 3 lo 
L 2; Kd. I... 121. 4 to 1 3

selling < nrr.d
ainl star.

kikd pk<>
teamstera,

ity, easy ; 
prlucipai

Time, l.USr<4 "At«•lit
WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 

IN HER HEART FOR 
SIX YEARS.

j 1o tue
vorse places/’ , ...

Falkenberg has caused the general public 
nnd member» of t'.ie Ditisburg îvn.u
to open their eye* In wander and ama»>- 
n,eut. He is a regular find of the gilt-edge 
sort, and he has already been awarded a 
recular plan, on the team. He i’O'S.’rero 
speed that Ie simply marvelous, he hna 
i un es that are wsrld-bSticrs. and he ha* 
control and a good head. He Istit If1*®* ™ 
height, an-1 what he does not .know aho.: 
th* game is limited.

The Selkirk. Man, Baseball flub has 
elected officers for the year as follow*: 
Hen. president. .1. H Montgomery: pr 
dent F. XV. < olcleuch: viec president. .>1. 
O Donohue: aeeretary-treasurer. P. to'thrr 
laud- car tain. F. XV. li. Uolelcugb. A 
ladies will be admitted to the baseball 
n atehes free of charge.

Alt players of the I.V.B.l . team nr. -e- 
ducsted to turn out for practice to-ntehu. 
There will also he a nf-tlng of the ball 
club at 8.30 o'clock. All members and play
er. are requested to attend.

The Intermediate Scots wA'i hold a prac
tice on Bartide Park this evening at t. 
1 All players arc particular,v re-
qiieeled to be present. 1 ,r"' Sn,"r-
day's game 
will he 
Itéras! to 
dinfUSflod

The
wae th<* F- ^ne 
game yç»fer<lav Afternoon.

-ip-SI- I.oii'M >iim inn rlv*
Sf 1 ,f.ii/s. Mu.. April 2". I.i minim's string w;is out in three sets.

. W.-nk- k. D:iley T. McNeil's flu* Fteeple- 
mif «n I ih'' t'-vlx fast et Kinlorli T nrâ t^l v|,;iser. lias hern entered in the Roy til <’«- 
nnx . ummtiyy A nadiim ;md Street Railway SteeplcvhûscB

Uro. vac., ., fut . 'W. sclltii-Maille /f.. lh„ o.J.r. meeting next month.
2 tn 1.1: p.en Hill hi m. 18 In .>. *J; Vi -1 
Vaiv-e. i in 1. 3. Time 1.ir,.

Sei-ona'rare. 1 mile Travers. r> to 2. 1: 
f'li.imblcf. 5 to .1. 2: I»eutsi*lilAn.l. even: .;
Time l.«t4.

Third va«ie. lie miles, selling Tamm.io.v 
c liief. 7 to 1. 1: Aimless. 4 to ]. fptlrpu.
P to 2. 3 Tijne 1.,1.V,î 

Fourth rm-e. t> furlong* Tvbistle. S to 1.
1 : vlvi.i TnilV't. 5 to 2. 2: Delag.-a. 1 to 1.
6. time 1.14

Fifth. ra«-o. 7 furlongs Bengal. 4 to 1. 1;

file weather w•>f
►et.

"UNT. CITY.
tiding, lr>1,tiReynolds, »

-i

ed Island \rqiratle A»*oointlnn;
A: :i meeting r>f the committee of the 

Isinvd Aqnnti'- Assncjntion. held yesterday, 
nfternoon. th«* following officers were np 
puinied on the Board nf the Home Vomers" 
IVstival, to represent the Island and thc 
Admit le Association: Mr. !.. <i. Vosgfnve, 
president: Mr H. Gerald Wade. v1ec preto 
dent, nnd Mr. W. A. H. Findlay, linnorary 
serveI ary.

Expected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Desd.

-TORI.

ai, ESTAI F. 
id Valuator*»

i I ^
i

ito. esl-

’9. was completely cured by
WEST,1 Kama TOLTON 8 MACKAY’Snom

comfort and pleasure to 
wheeling than all other in
ventions during the last three 
years. It is to bicycling what 
the Pullman is to railroading.

r.

SHIRTSPORTRAIT
Kinf-»tr#el

o'clock. rhe "team for Sfxtm 
.... with All .Saint* at :he Island 
nicked end business of special In 

all Interested In tho tram will be ClevelandRE AND PI-
tnfnlture ya"« 
[most rel.abja 
tage. sue spa-

/Garrison ground», near tile New Fort 
r,f nn ii.olm«Ttcrt baseball
wl'abt^Tfor .^ftJaRUn5 

h, perfect condition. The coutestant, were 
tlie Beaver Juniors and the Garrison nine 
Juniors. Score:
Beaver#.............
Garrison Nine .

Hnrbord THmiuers
fnincmrclals In thc Harbord Form League 
by the fdllowlug

g TO YOLK ORDER ■ ■ ■

Bicycle has it. See it.
are known in every nook and corner of the Dominion. 
Thev look well, fit well and wear well. TORONTO RETAIL AGENCY

001001 02 0- 4 
1 2 0 1 0 0 3 0 6 -13 
till.Ai lcfvnted Ihe

[ITERER A° 
j. r.cc. Rooa

, Toronto. - H. H. LOVE,
191 Yongc Street.R.H.E.

7 5 ‘TOLTON 8 MAGKAY G.
Com in pro i<al* .. 0 4 1 0 3 6 0 2 1 1.1

j Ti limmf m ........ <> 60 0 3 >20 T-1- 1*> «
i Badterlci» -Waddrl and Maokay; Thompson 
1 nnd PrntJL 

A HHW-I .
: Longue rs ritil-xl for Menday next fit « p.m.
1 at the rcHldmce of the muviger. T". Rrcwn.

61 Glndsten* avenue. All members nf the 
| E y ecu fro nre rcqucstf-d tft «1 ten/1.

The Duke* B.B.C. held a very suwesaful 
mooting la th* YJ11.CJL tNurlAta la^t night.

INARX", R1’”'- 
p, lalist m dia- 
ii 141.

E^ret. 2-
' "é‘slain Set

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO.
Limited.

Head Office sad Wot Ate.
of tiic Western Juiîlor B.B.HIGH-CLASS SHIRT MAKERS,

rOL- y.nds.^T ^ ^gch—P. Wakefield, 10. J.j
g ',a’en

18, C. Burjvss 14 C. Zeldlti- 11.

:

TORONTO JUNCTION. TORONTO. ONT.TorontOj -68 King St. West, ■ >

t
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lining millillku mm immmm*

the minister* or eome of the members 
of parliament.

Then did you go with Gamey to -be 
.buildings? — No; I made arrangements 
to meet him up there. I told him what 
hour ^ would be there, 
came up I would meet him.

When did you first mention to Mr. 
Stratton the Introduction that was to 
take place? — After I met Gamey In 
the buildings I went in and told Mr. 
Stratton that Mr. Gamey wished to 
be introduced to him.

Were you present during the Inter
view? — I was.

At that time, was any letter pro
duced? — No.

Are you quite sure of that? — Tes. 
I am sure I didn’t see any letter pro
duced at that interview.

Do you remember at what time that 
Interview took place? — No;, I cannot 
gay the hour.

The Chancellor: What date? — Tues-1 
day. Sept. 9.

assigned,-as nothing, and why should he distrust 
a man with whom he had no Improper | 
dealings? Frank Sullivan. It seems, 

orders arising out of strikes, a work- mu„t contradict that testimony, or give 
man in the National Guard might be a black eye to his claim. The Cum-

—*£« “ isr -SSft ‘5flg"e5i"ïS»
lets# By forbidding workmen to Join van win be anX|oul,iy awaited, since 
the militia, the unions declare that the Sullivan, it now appears, 1» the key- 
obligation to them Is more binding than stone of the defence. 
the obligation to the State. It is cer-1 
tainly a dangerous condition of affairs. ' 
yet It is difficult to see how it can be g-atber-ln-L*w of Frank Sail Ivan 
dealt with by legislation. Even if Returns From States *nd Testifies, 
there is no provision in the union con
stitution forbidding workmen to Join 
the militia, the same result . may be Fnmk M™«. ***** the Pro*
accomplished by the dominating senti-' ceeddqçs in the witness box. He tad 
ment of. unionists, and the life of a been bf»ukht back from a point 
workman who defied that sentiment Roche<*®r> where he said he had gone 

may be made very unhappy.
The root of the trouble is that the 

workmen regard the protection of their 
unions as more valuable than the pro
tection of the state and the preserva
tion of law and order. The remedy is

(The Toron to Worl d.
" no". 83 TONGE-STREBT, TORONTO.

Dajfv World, In advance, 13 pet year.. 
Bunds r World, in advance. 32 per veer. 
Telephones : 232, 238. 254. Private branee 

exchange connecting all department» 
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smith, agent, 

irtsdo. Jamesetreet north.
London. England, offlee;. E. W. Lan» 

141 Fleet street. London. R- C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 
vs stands:

luilsor Hotel...................................Montreal
Liwrence Hall.......................... Montreal

Peacock & Jones................................ Buffalo
Wolverine Xewe Co............Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel ............................New fork
r.o News Co..217 Dearborn-at.. .Chicago
John McDonald................................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A McIntosh...,.............Winnipeg. Man.
MeKa.v A Sonthon. .N.Weitmlnatet.B.C. 
Reymond A Doherty... .St. John. N. B.

ADVERTISING RATE:

tlonal Guard. The reason 
is well-known. Is that in case of dis- T. EATON CS™
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< PILLS,
aand If he

A Handy Store for Men L

In Preparation fpr Sunday.
A convenient store, a quick ser

vice store, a safe store, an original 
store, an exclusive store—that’s the 
word—exclusive.

The clothing for men—Suits 
sLnd Overcoats—is tailored most 
carefully, the materials are strictly 
first class, the fit perfect, the styles 
and patterns rich and in good taste 
and the prices are right.

Examples :
Men’s Suits ; nary blue, import^ 

ed clay twilled worsted, En*- 
Hull cloth; made id single and 111 
double-breasted sacque shape; j 11 
silk stitched edges; first class < 
trimmings; special............

Stylish Raincoats
Men’s Rain Coats; Raglanette style: 

long box back: Oxford grey and 
fawn cravenette cloth; self col
lars; Talma pockets;should- Q QQ 
ers and sleeves lined ... w 

Men’s Rain Coats; in fawn and Ox
ford grey cravenette cloth; Rag
lanette style: with vertical pock- 

unlined and some QQ

Agent, GEORGE WILSON IN THE BOX. V

m» 12 A

1 elus
tnvl
6hoi

• re?George Wilson. tother-in-law of iS/mr Keep s good supply of 
■T Ayer’s Family Medicines en 
F hand. It’s so easy then to tike 
I one of the Pills it bedtime If yen 

feel ■ little bilious, or If yoor 
stomach Is a trifle out of order.

Just so with the Sarsapsrffla. 
A few doses will bring back yoer 

lost appetite, give strength to your 
l weakened nerves, and relieve 
I you of that terrible feeling of 
1 exhaustion.
t And besides there are die 
| children to think of. A dose 

‘I or two at the right time often 
1 means so much.

ear

Thrirear pen
finisft«

on a visit to hts old home- The prose
cution has an affidavit of a Rochester 
citizen that Wilson told him all the 
secrets of Sullivan’s connection with 
the deal. In tact, these Rochester 
people are tn Toronto to confront 

, , . . the old men. The witness had not
to make them feel that the state and deserted his old home In 63 years, 
the law exist for the benefit of the He testified that he suddenly conclud- 
people. not of the moneyed classes. A ed to make the trip two weeks a g».

—«■ "»» -»■« «. 2sra“Si.“asi, “■«
against the merger of two railroad cor- to prevent hkn testifying as to
poratlons in the Northern Securities Frank Sullivan s admissions- ’ The old 
Company Is valuable from that point man made a surprisingly good, witness.
. „tr„t Journal aavs He wl" ** confronted by the Rochesterof view. The Wall-street Journal sais rpop|e to.day T. H Ltoyd. a lawyer

that, if the merger had been upheld, of Newmarket, wap in the box a mo
an impulse would have been given to meut to deny that he had gone to 
socialism; that the people would never Buffalo and called on Mrs. Frank 
have permitted the creation of a power Sullivan, 

within the state greater than the state.
Unfortunately,legislation has*een tend- _____
ing toward the creation of such a gA7-e ,-lot Wn« Gamer's to Orerlhrow 
power, both in the United States and Gevernment by Bribing Him to Lie. 
In Canada. The" re-establishment of 
the authority of the state over corpora

ls In the highest degree patri-

O,Got Friendly Feat.
6

Then what took place? — Mr. Strat
ton shook hands with him. and said 
he was glad to meet him, and took 
some cigars and passed them to Mr. 
Gamey and myself.

What else? — There was some general 
conversation and talk about Manitou- 
lin Island.

Did Mr. Stratton talk about the pro
test? — No; positively.

Did Gamey mention it? — No.
What else was discussed between 

them? — Gamey began to talk about 
the position he would take in the 
House. He éaid he had been elected 
practically as an independent.

As an independent, or practically an 
independent? — “Elected to support tjje 
government In power,” those were his 
words.

Is that the reason the government 
protested his election? — I do not know 
anything about lit.

Unusual to protest the election of a 
supporter? — I should think so.

15 cent»: per line—with discount on advance 
inrders of 20 or more insert ions, or for orders or 
1000 or more lines to be need within e year.

Positions rosy be contracted for subject to 
earlier contract* with other advertisers. Fosi- 
lions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space

An advertiser contracting for 31000 worth of 
space to be used wtthin one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular l-stae.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser, are free to examina the sub- 
soription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cents werd each
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vïàSpring Suits
J O. AT*X 6». 

Lowell. Mesao.Men’s Suits; fine Imported colored 
worsteds; in plain and neat check
ed patterns; brown» and greys; 
«ingle-breasted sacque shape; sllk- 
gtltched edges; first-clan» IK itf] 
linings; best trimmings . IV- vu

Men’s Suits; Imported navy blue 
clay twilled worsted; also Oxford 
grey cheviot; nice soft material; 
four - buttoned single - breasted 
sacque shape; choice liai- IK ft ft 
ian cloth linings ..............IV. vu

Men’s Suits: three-buttoned double- 
breasted sacque; cheviot finished 
tennis striped tweed:black ground, 
with blue and grey pin stripe; 
very neat and natty; best 19 hf) 
linings; special ........................ifc vv

Men’s Black Suits; In unfinished 
worsteds; nice soft material; also 
black Vicuna cloth; four-button
ed single-breaeted eacque shape; 
silk-stitched edges; best 
linings ........................................

//

THE BRITISH BUDGET.
The British government has decided 

to repeal the small duties on grain and 
imposed las^year. 

action will strengthen the i# 
those who said last year that the duty 
was imposed for revenue, not for pro

tection.

FRANK SULUVAN’S STORY.
going out of the offlee, thru the Ar-i__^___ _g™__
cade, to Aklelaide-street, and Gamey | r 1 gig 1 I llfslll
saying to hlm, “I think 1 made a fool b 1 % M ! k|\UI
of myself in Aylesworth’s office about ■ ■■■11 ' I Ifijll I
wanting to borrow that money." I, ■ ■ ww ■ ■ ■
said, that is all right, or something to i-------------
the effect that he would live thru 1t.
He then told about meeting his wtife, _ _ _
and going to the Temple Restaurant riinvli ill lilirl

^b5mnLh.Mlng to his hdme< 605 rntuM lu'Ufli !

The WAS IT A JOKE?flour which it
sition of Frank Sullivan, charged by Gamey 

as the man who handled all the 
called boodle with which ^he govern
ment was bribing him, was the star 
witness of the day. Sullivan was
loyed in the Public Works Depart

ment, and resigned when the exposure 
was sprung in the House by thé mem-, 
ber for Mnnitoulin. By way* of ex- ! 

planatlon Sullivan said hi* occupation 
was that of contractor. He said he was 
in the employ of the Ontario govern- 1 

ment as a sessional clerk during the 
session of. 18U7. 
ployed two sessions ago In the same 
capacity. A year ago last October * 

he was employed by the government 
to do some work tn Mr. W, Edward's 
office as assistant to Mr- J. P. Ed-1 
wards, the accountant of the Public 
Works Department.

How long were you in your last po
sition?

I remained there up to the day of ! 
this explosion in the House, and I re
signed then.

You went up In the explosiol, did 
you ?

I did, but I am. down again.
Where 'do you keep your bank fle

ets: 
lined

Priestley Cravenette Cloth Rain- 
Coats; Oxford grey shade: long 
P.aglanette style: Talma pock
ets: unllned; velvet col- IR AQ
lars ....................................................

Men’» Rubberized .Covert Cloth 
fawn and Oxford 

linings:

TlStratton Laughed at Idea,---flat Con. 
teat Was Promptly Withdrawn.

that passed, and what did 

When Gamey

so- thelions
otic-

she
The income duty Is reduced However,

Mr. Stratton say? 
spoke about being elected to support 
the government in power, Stratton 
laughed at it, and so did I.

by four-pence, that is from fifteen to 
eleven-pence per pound. The cause o 
both remissions is to be found in the 

that there Is a surplus this

lTHE GAMEY INVESTIGATION.» em-

MONEY fOR ELECTION'-Rain Coats;
«hade; checked 
collars; all seams

Ftstatement
year, while last year there was a heavy 
deficit, due largely to the South Afri- 

Thls is a peace budget.

Continued From P»ï« 1. All by Express.grey 
velvet
sewn; Talma pockets ..

Rain Coats for Men: fawn and Ox
ford grey covert cloth;with check
ed linings: sewn seams; stitched 
edge: rubber faced bot- Q QQ 
toms .............................................. .. ■ ‘UV

After Mr. Stratton laughed at this 
idea, what next took place? — He 
said, under theaclrcumstances. and the 
way he had been elected, that they 
should not protest it. ;

And what did Mr. Stratton say t,o . - . .. ... -,
that? — I did not pay particular at- had that ever b®6" mentioned between 
tention to that part of the conversa- Y°u and Gamey? — Nothing morer^îXarl | 
tion; I was there, but I had a paper his share of those deals we were in. I 
in my hand, and was looking at it.There : He said he wanted to get some deals 
was some conversation back and forth;, ttn-Ui that he was tiavd-up, and that nr 
I do not lemember. | bad taken all hts money to carry him

Do you not remember anything more thru the election
^■>Wh,aL1?uoPu,ed i,ha »What Z°1' t0‘d Did he say he had no money to go 
t’htn 1 %?-r' str®tton ®aid some-1 on wjtb tile protest? — I would not
thing about ttira seeing Mr. Grant say he said that-
•SïïïJÏÏ: ... - .. , _. -What did he say about the costs of
I?ed tyheUway ouret0^ther7-TeS- ^ngplotest7 " tie dld uot ^ an>" 

Then WtM to a Lawyer, Only about the results of what your I
What did you do next about the father had said? — Yes, and what he 

matter? — When we got outslde.Gamey heard himgelf at the Island, 
asked me it I would go down next day Did your father speak to you, also, i 
with him to Mr. Aylesworth’s offlee. | about the result of the Manltoulin pro-!

This was not in the evening; it was test? — No; I do not think so. When 
in the daytime? — Daytime. Gamey asked me if I could get any1

I was asking you it you can remem-! Information, I asked my father, and 
ber anything further that took place he said, so far as he knew, they had 
on the 9th? — No; except to meet Mr. some damaging evidence.
Gamey next. I think Gamey suggest- Did your father mention to you that 
ed something to Mr. Stratton about an he had been speaking to Gamey?—No, 
appointment while in the offlee, and I knew he had, because Mr. Gajney 
Mr. Stratton said it was not in his brought me a message from my father, 
department, but he would make a note whom he had met at Allandale. 
of it,and send to the other department. What was the deal you had refer- 

It was not an appointment to meet ence to in the month of August?—The 
Mr. Aylesworth? — Oh, no; wanting McGregor Island, 
somebody appointed as a police magis- Detail* of the Deal
trtse‘your memory so good as to My ' T1’1*1'}

that that took place on the 9th?—Yes. i ®aldtbat, a,1.d
And the answer was that it was not concerned, the following

MS ixxste&Xis?
Æ&fSSSC' -1 thlnk'to the £rdtheTfle c,as"e”m «

That is all yourecollect of what took Î®!8’ inthe'eh. a">"
place. On the next day. when did you ‘ „l<iterested7
first see Mr Gamey? - Met him at the ed 1 ’was ’ippmacheti tfy Mr <

CByeapPoin ,nge„!" -Y;er ren9' Y‘ ^ ^ in a «tory.whlch" he told 
B> ‘^tment^Te» h„ Conservative friends, by which he

10c| .10,00 Hfanitoulin Miyi Had No Cash M 
Far aa Sullivan Knew.

PSullivan stated with slight irrelevance, 
also after the Island, and they1 Sea Salmon, Halibut, White Pish, 

Blue Pish, Trout, Cod, Haddock,
I were
persuaded Gamey that ÿôiXHl was not a_ 
fair share, it was then arranged that 

I Gamey should receive one-fourtn of the 
amount realized, but the deal never 
came to a head.

Why Was Game Played!
"Wliat was to be the advantage of 

Ganiey’s eudorsntion ?’’ asked Mr- 
Blake.

"it was in hiis constituency, 
thought myself it would be a very 
good idea to have the member heip 
that application just as other members 
who want appointments made endorse 
applications for positions."

"rfow you could utilize this bonanza 
of a willing member of parliament," 
suggested Mr. Blake grimly.

"Yes, that was the idea, because we 
had to be ready " »

The miqing deal was what Frank 
-Sullivan described as an effort to knife count ?
Gamey’s friend, Jim Miller. Miller had ; jje Bank Account
confided in Gamey the location of a j j have no bank ,^,^.'1 havp a| 
bed of ore, but the snow was on the Small balance in the Bank of Hamilton
ground and no prospecting could be , which has ^ there for # couple ^
done at the time. yeo.rs

“Now he (Gamey) says to me," said | where d„ you k an'y money vou
Frank Sullivan in relating the gtory. ! may have ? 1 y *
"Here is a chance- We will go and In my pocket, always. I never had 
blanket so many acres of that, and we an acctiunt tbe Ontario Bank 
will wait late in the season and when th(, Tradere. Bank „r auy .Savlngsl 
the snow goes off Miller w ill gk> on and company. 9 * \
prospect and find out what is in It, | .....
and he will go down to the Parliament ! you vtelt Newrmarket In April?
Buildings here to get his mine. He ! I did; I could not tell you the date.» 
will do the prospecting and we will get ! remember writing a letter
the mine.” ‘I said,” continued Sulli- ; te'Mr. Gamey on Sept. 1U? 
van, “thnt Ls a good o-ne. I am with \es' three or four letters, 
you on that.” ^an >'ou typewrite jnourseAf?

Iiwrt Playe* by Vatronagre. T e®‘ ...
Sullivan also told of an arrangement 9entpmhprf*vn 1 ®- ' ter ^-h

by which he was to have part of the SePt™ber you wrote yourself?

patronage of Manitoulin Island- w hI- sm ..... ..."And you were to get what the î "ot *iern ,t? , . ,
Chinese call a rake-off. There was to * llot any reason-negieot, that
be something In It for the boy," sug-: ... , .. , ,gested Mr. Stake. ! -”y_ln thle >e«ter : "I had a

"Well, yes," replied Sullivan without ££ ^ ,°ur man thto mornlngf’-who 
n blush. "1 wasn't working for my | ... — .health In that particular." h",V’"S,W‘?1 T*1" fathPT’

In none of these narratives of deals , . v.. dPal that r '’ad
famous and Infamous, did Sullivan at- h. to Gamey about, nnd
tempt to conceal his own misconduct. in, f^,lt ç,1>an who was go-
He seemed to exult in it; at any rate. ttot nartimîar d»l' f0r
he did not seek to give, the court the 1 1 par„,leU,'’r dçel
impression that he had a character ,,u' Thr'n Deals,
worth speaking of. Perhaps this . on • T°u say that was. your father? 
spieuous modesty on his part gave ^es; I swear to that,
some color to the theory that Frank "And he wants me to try and put
Sullivan would not hesitate to take part t*’'ru the other deal"—what Was the 
In the Plot which he says R. K- Gamey deal that he had been pub thru when 
hatched, with the ^bject of driving J. - ou make use of the word "other deni"? 
R. Stratton from publio life and over- There had been no deal put thru; 
throwing the Ross government. Sul- we tried to put thru a deal and it did 
livan’s testimony concerning the plot not go, and we had this other deal, 
was approached thus: What was the deal you had tried

put thru?
The getting qf McGregor Island from 

; the gove-mmem. I
House What is meant by the expression, i 

"We will pay all expenses In connec-

86c.1 can w ar.
It is true 

posed by aoi. 
grain and flour, small as they were, 
were intended as the thin end of the 
wedge of protection. Against this opin
ion w-as the fact that the duties w^ere 
imposed on colonial as w ell as on for 
eign grain, thus negativing the Idea of 

imperial protection, 
lection at all. it was protection only 
for the farmers and millers of the Unit-

Prior to the occasion of money being 
mentioned in Mr. Aylesworth’s office. Perch, etc.

'that last year It was sup j 
^Se that the duties on . •id

12.60 MLive and Boiled Lobsters.■He was again em-
Oysters. Clams.Then, too, see the furnishings 

in the same section. The ties, 
the collars, the shirts, the Sjfe- 
penders ; the latest things'^*/ im
ported and domestic makes. The 
last word from abroad is repre
sented in these lines.

F
Dl Aif Table Delicacies of all kinds. 

Foreign Fruits and Vegetables,
Nti

h: Màii FI

V s:
If there was pro- 86c.

wm cBallagher&C •Or.
ed Kingdom.

The people of Great Britain have been 
taught to regard free trade as soibe- 

At the outset,

LI
0.kzMi'iI Si

Fi
Pi

King St. East.
j Tel. Main 412. Opp. St. James’ Cathedral

thing like a religion, 
the movement had a practical basis,

Men’s White "Pleated Front” Neglige 
Shirts ; open front ; large bosom,; 

of these have pleated linen

n
.fW ÆËk pi

Mjust as practical as the protection move
ment in Canada in 1878- Great Britain 
was aiming at supremacy In the in
dustrial world, while It could never 
hope to raise more food than was neces
sary to supply Its own people. The 
taxes on wheat caused a good deaj of 
distress, while even as a£ measure of 
protection their operation was limited 
to a very narrow sphere, and one in 
which Great Britain was bound to de
cline rather than to advance. The free

r>some
bosom ; assorted widths of pleat ; large --------------------------
bodies ; best finish. This is a special line of imported 
bosom*, with some slightly sailed. Special Saturday» — ....

Cl

A Handsome 
Trunk $4.35

Pi
- Si

|n<
: JFine Suspenders

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspend
ers; mohair ends and drawer sup
porters; double-stitched; plain col
ors; polka dots and fancy 
stripes: per pair ......................

Men’s Heavy Elastic Web Suspend
ers; with woven silk or roll kid 
ends; drop fasteners;double-stitch- 
ed; light and dark colors; 
per pair................................

Spring Underwear
Men’s Fine Double-Thread Balbrig- 

gan Undershirts and Drawers; 
overlooked seams; sateen facings; 
close ribbed cuffs and ankles; 
all sizes; each ..............................

Men’s Merino Undershirts and 
Drawers; tribbed skirt and cuffs; 
sateen facings; spring weight; 
all sizes, 34 to 44 inch 
chest measure; each .,

Men’s Fiine Imported iBilbriggan 
Undershirts and Drawers; over
looked seams andi pearl buttons: 
best finish; all sizes; 
each .....................................

New Neckwear
Men’s Four-In-Hand Neck Ties; new 

patterns for spring: fine silk and 
satin; straight Derby shape; satin 
lined; polka dots, fancy patterns, 
arid neat grey stripes and .25 
checks: each ..................................... "e*v

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear: made-up knot and bow 
shapes: these come with the shield 
for turn-down collars, or with 
band: neat and fancy patterns; 
In light and dark shades; 
each ...

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear: In large 
flowing-end and four-in-hand 
shapes: newest spring patterns; 
fine Imported qualities: neat 
stripes and fancy patterns; light 
and dark shades : 
each.....................................

i

Saturday we will offer forty 86.06 
trunks for 84.35. 
stoutly built- of seasoned ba-swood, 
stayed and braced with hardwood 
slats and brass bands, the corners 
and edges are clamped with brass 
bumper» clamps, sheet steel bottonij 
large corner rollers, tray with hat, 
glove and boot compartments, A1 
lock, with two large lock bolts, two 
outside leather straps, regular $6.00, 
Saturday $4.35. "

or i

This trunk is
25

! ■et
admission of food, combined with the 
retention of stiff duties on manufac
tures, was a policy that would have 

strict1 accordance with protec-

Ne
sei.50 St.been in 

tionist ideas.
Public feeling, however, was too much 

excited for aanr such compromise. Thb 
manufacturera had thrown themselves 
heart and soul into the free trade move
ment, and could hardly have taken the 
position that they should be protected 
while the farmer received the "cold

-25 fr-l
Chic
rnn<
tic
duct
beer
*inn

EAST & CO. Is I
50 did you know the hour?—By pow-er. thj °Th 1 n k° 1 t^w a ‘i it nU 11 ne

« —A M SSBISHSS
" * T:1 y0U at.i ° Clock. ! tn know something about his seat In

And how- was the appointment of 1 ,he House. A ftor wanking down to 
o clock made. Possibly by Mr. Strat- j^jr Chase’s assistant to flud out if the
t0virar Mr" uamey- plan of the House was out, I

Where was it made? — That appoint- 
ment was made in the offlee, because, 
the minute we came out, Gamey said:
'twill you come dotvn to Aylesworth’s 
with me?"

If that was so, Mr. Stratton told him 
the hour, or told him what time it 
would be? — Y'es.

.35 r»n
How Ifd

3 i this
Itivn
in
“inr

300 Yonge Street.Men's Collars
Men’s. Four-Plv Collars: etand-up. 

w ith turned points, or straight 
standing; sizes- 14 to 17 1-2
Inch neck measure: each...........

Men’s Four-Ply Linen Collars;stand- 
up a.nd turn-down shapes: all 
the correct styles; sizes 14 to 
17 1-2 inch neck measure; SO',/ 
each................................................... •

The result Wasjustice" of free trade, 
that free trade came to be regarded in New Maple Syrup enl

DUEngland not as an expedient but as a 
principle, almost a religion, and pro
tectionists now- find themselves con
fronted with a formidable body of free 
trade sentiment and tradition.

In recent years there has been a 
movement in the direction of restoring 
protection In Great Britain. It was, 
however, not a very' well-defined move
ment, and it is questionable whether 
a Canadian or American protection
ist would have adopted the strategical 
methods that have been followed in 
Great Britain. A strong case could 
have been made out for protection by 
pointing out the inroads thait have been 
made upon British industrial supremacy 
by Germany and the United States.

thi-l
9 ■<
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V otncame
to Mir. Gamey. and he noticed 

at that time The Mali reporter 
ing along the corridor, and at his sug
gestion we stepped into an offlee, be
cause he did not wish to he inter
viewed by the reporter.

We talked about a few things, and 
. then He said : "I want to have a 

And in pursuance-to that, you met vate conversation with
Shüot 1 in t!lke me any platc where we can have
About when was that. About 1.30 a private conversation?" I took him

into the lobby, and he slanted by say
ing : "I am up against a pretty hard 
thing now. After my Globe interview 
the people on the Island and- the Co-i- 

(servatives In Toronto have been hound- 
! Ing me, and they have threatened me 
In all shapes at the Island, rind 
to make some excuse fob gmng that 
Interview, and the excuse I made to

AT
coin- MIGMIE’S• 75

7 King Street WestI
I Correct Spring Hats ltdW.H. STONEnri-

yn* *03you; ran
• Tm ■ to1 Our hat section mirrors the myriad styles and blocks 

in stiff and softdrats that are in vogue this season. If It 
becomes you It Is correct Js the rule for this spring. 
Make your selection from any of these lines Saturday : 
Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats ; 

rolled and flat set brims ; bound and un
bound edges ; silk band and bindings calf 
leather sweats; colors black, brown, 
slate and pearl.................. .•.................

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET 

Phone M. 932. 256

<tny"That Other Gillie Graift.’’ o’clock Wednesday, 10th September- 
Up to that time, had you heard any

thing of the letter? — Not at all.
And what did you suppose you were 

to go to Aylesworth’s offlee to do?—
Gamey said to talk about his protest.

And, when you went there, was Mr.
Aylesworth in his office? — Not when 
we got there.

Witness then told about waiting for
Mr. Aylesworth, and about introducing my friends was that 1 had rcc-lvcd 
Mr. Gamey and himself to that gentle- m,)ney for doing that, nnd he said : "I

want you to back, me up In that atate- 
! merot-” I said : "What statement have

Then what took place? — Gamey talk- yo1} "’ade? He aaid kad 
ed about him acting for him in the pro- ! !,d , a su™ mo,''‘y f Mr’
test. Mr. Aylesworth said I cannot do ^'ration In September and another sum 
that; you were elected as a Conserva- for ^ing The Globe interview. Those 
live, and I am retained by the govern- are the times that T know you were 
ment. Then Gamey said. I am a suri^lth ™ *,he B
porter of the government, and Mr. an’d T want to hate someone 
Aylesworth said, if that is the case, rnbonate my evidence. He «
I can act for vou. So thewjAlked away told them J was hard up. and you nnd on that line, and Mr. Ajfc&orth said, I had negotiated and got 84000, *300.. 
if vou are going to support the gS*- onr' time and *1000 another Mme, .md 
ernment. I would like to have some- tha/t we hadi divided the money." 
thing to show your good faith, and here 
is a letter I would like to have you 
sign. If it suits you.

What did he s^y would happen to H,-w Wllncee *nye He Led Gamer 
the petition? — I do not remember just on to Conro<., ].lnt j MONTREAL
what he said about that. ---------- j

If willing to sign the letter, then j ami|ed and said: "That Is « gool Montreal, 
what was to become of It? - There ^ tQ te„ them hut , hav(? r,ot j !abor trouble here still continue*- Five 
was no inducement offered to sizn the wr>rv a.tletter. He was handed the letter, and seen any of that money; do you think] hundred carpenters left their work M 
he read it over twice. I will endorse that?" He said : “1 noo-n, in response to thé order of the

Do you contradict Mr. Aylesworth’s tv t vol) to tell thls Kt0iy, and I will District Council of the Brotherhood of 
statement unnn that? - T do not Tf ^ „ thel e v,.m be n»th. j Carpenters and Joiners, which ha» been
Mr. Aylesworth said such a thing hap- get you out or n. i ne» e nom j |n c„nEequence of the weamgf
pened, I suppose it did. nig oome of it, and It «ill be all rign:. ,■!■,.pivnd yesterday evening from the

And what did you say as to what Then he elaborated that we V oùld stick : international headquarters .it Indiana»- 
was to become of the petition? 1 did by proposition that Gamey had I oils, sanotloniog the gra l’.ing of strike 
not know anything about that. know '
the letter was handed to him. nd he gone to Mr.-Stratton accompanied by h yerthinaum<, bu,mess' agent, and 
read it over. me, and that Stratton had handed the M" We-iver of the local executive,

Was it before that he had said he money to Myers, and Myers took it whPn ^.p,, this afternoon, slated thst 
would support the government? — Yes, down to the smoking-room and hand- . DlV>babmty the met: still at work 

When Mr. Aylesworth • c* It over to un there." "Bob," If would be called out tomorrow, but
that' the men would remain at wot* i” 
the shops of the firms who have alreM? 
signed the union schedule, a* .u1" 
brotherhood has no desire to lnconvenl- 
cmenthe publie.

ItHr
tvhat was the other deal?" asked Mr.

Blake.
"Well, the day before the 

opened, I was approached by ;Mr.
Gamey to knife, or to stick to a story tlCTn wlth the BaIe- dn<i will make It 
which^hc had told his Conservative worth your-while"? 
friends', by which to throw the govern-! We had a certain agreement on the; 
ment out of power." McGregor Island—I had a, certalii

Sullivan then told the story of “g-reement with Mr. Gamey for his i
1 Gamey’s alleged construction of a plot. 8hi|re of what would be coming out

the Imposition on , <;amcy was to say that he had received of McGregor Island; ve had not talked
duties oil German and American manu- | *4inm> from Hon. J. R. Stratton, and any particular share: I Just added that

that he and Sullivan divided the 10 let him know that we did not want 
money. "I," said Frank Sullivan, him to- do the thing and get nothing 
"smiled, and said, ’I have never seen out of if.
any of that money. He said: ’I want What was the other deal? 
you to tell this story; you will get me It was the Clemow deal, some timber 
out of a deep hole.’ I said. ‘Bob, [ hack of Sudbury, which Mr. Gamey 
am in the employ of the government,’ furnished information to me about ! 

The reason w-as that and 1 cannot risk anything like that, and I found out I could finance that]
it was not a purely proteotkmist move- Resides. I have not got the $2009." He deal, and went on to tell him for him

said: ’That can be arranged all right, to go and see Clemow an-d get 
I will arrange that.’ " ticulars, and let me know.

The interview in the Crossin Piano Talked and Wrote
congestion of the population of the Factory was then arranged. Sullivan y k , ,
City of London and the manufacturing j Vro îhe ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ G»^;' we^Llked j
centres', getting the people back-to the "Mlnd you get the money,’’ was lhal over w,len he "'ys here in Sep-, 
land, and accomplishing the feat that Frank Sullivan’s farenell to, Gamey.as J?”1?,1’ and lettor is only a coil-I
^ . -- * . 7 . . v . : they parted after arranging this In- '"ination of that conversation; he left!

the poet Goldsmith declared to be im- tef'lepartea’ arler a,raITSing tn,s ln before 1 knew whfether we could get
possible, restoring "a bold peasantry, | Sullivan tcld of the interview with lHe money for this deal or not.
their country’s pride " ! A. B. Aylesworth. and the talk with Was the Clemow deal cam-led out ?

The fact is that imperial protection. | »• A. Grant. No Mr Gamey failed to furnish
<,amv>St ration Introduction 116 inf<M md.tlon th.it I wanted at that 

and protection a* a domestic measure ; He algo how he intvodueed r, time, and it dragged along, and later cn
fbr the railed Kingdom, are two en-j Gamey to .k R. Stratton, and aU these *1.T^k.efdfl,him he .Ml.4ll:.
tirely different ideas. Imperial protec-; little events. Frank Sullivan led the tt.1. go ,Vnt1 sesr 11 1 me' XNe v‘ 1
tion in the large sense would mean j £durt [° believe were the tip-top of 1XTha't‘ be a long while 'ram

I honorable propriety. He heard very * 1 . . - OCl a ns ^niie- »rom 
converting the empire into a comme.” | littICf or remembered very little, of the ,
cial union like the United States- The talk between -Stratton and Gamey* . y'6 r*1(* î10t ^'10" ■ there were rumors
ImnoRitinn of a dutv on foreign grain ! Aylesworth and Gamey. and Grant and l , .V^ might be earlier,
imposition of a duty on foi gn »ram.J Gam|b ver little indpcd for 8uch an Is t1wre ;!ny ^tter or any paper be
coupled with the free admission of col-| astute young man. but he explained txvpen >'ou in reference to the Clemow 
onial grain and other food products that he was reading a newspaper while

Gamey conversed with Stratton. Sul- _
livan claimed that Gamey started- out * IS any- reason why you
with the intention of supporting the should not refer to the Clemow deal? 
government, explaining to Sullivan that .°-
he did not purpose to sit with the op-! ^ bat was he to do In regard to- the 
position, like a bump on a log. Mr. I Clemow' deal?
Blake, apparently, doubted this theory,1 
since he could not reconcile it with the 
protest that xvas being urged by the
Liberals against the member for Mani- Cool Announcement of star Witees*

ae to Deoil With Gamey.

Hh'.|

shii
e«l
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FOOD OR SEED?6 had

Much of the stuff «old as bird 
seed, Doth loose and in packets, 
is really unfit for bird food, 
(juite a difference between ‘‘fopd" 
and "seed" ! „ Every grain of 
COTTAM 8 KED is carefully, 
selected, wholesome and nourish
ing food, adapted for birds. (140)

Tn users Of rorTAII SEED • copr with 
Itching will be sent post psld fer 13& USê

TJie protectionist counter to this attack 
wlould have been

tli»i

1.50 man. ieefactures; for instance, an textiles and 
on mamufaictures of iron and steel. In-

Game Looked' Einfty. e<l
prei

Men’s American and English Fur Felt Derby 
and Soft Hats ; in all the leading styles for 
present wear ; raw or bound edges ; Russia 
leather calf sweats ; silk trimmings ; 
colors black, tabac, guinnetal and 
pearl ...................................................

• Vsteed of this, the protectionist 
ment In Great Britain has ahva 
sumed the form of a demand for-duties 
on breadstuffs.

cove- WilZ Mas-
W#
Sla
11ccor- 1>.

: "I2.00 to
mo
Irament, but in part an imperial move-| 

ment and a movement for relieving the

par-

Men s English and American Fur Felt Derby and 
Alpine î^ats ; with flat set and rolling brims ; 
full, medium and hij*h crowns ; bound and un
bound £dges ; Russian tanned calf leather 
sweatbands ; silk band and bindings ; colors 
black, slate,' fawn, gunmetal and a rn
pwi...................................... .......................................... Z.uu

!/ • ti
Isl

WANTED TO,SEE THE CASH.
till!

carpenters «tries ma
April 23,—(Special.)—Tth«

'. kl!
Men’s English Fur Felt Soft and Derby Hats ; 

manufactured by “Trees k Co. ’ of London, 
Eng.; all the new and up-to-date shapes for 
present wear ; natural tanned calf leather sweat- 
bands ; silk band and binding ; colors 

black,. Havana, maple and pearl

Men’s American Fur Felt Stiff and Alpiie Hats; manufactured by 
Jno. £. Stetson <fc Co. of Philadelphia ; best quality of »iik 
mings ; Russian leather sweatbands ; colors black, nutria, 
bronze, brown and pearl.................... ..

Sm
tri
Cal
Ini
Ir„
tn

3.00 Alsu,
lit
tri

trim

Into the ports of the United Kingdom 
would be an Intelligible policy. It would 
give an impulse to agriculture in Can
ada and Australia, In England and in 
Ireland,'which is In. Spécial need of en

couragement of that kindt It Is some
what surprising that British protection
ists have not made more of the case of 
Ireland. 'At present, however, the 
people of Great Britain seem to be 
wedded to their free trade ideas, and 
they can hardly complain If Canada, 
exercising the same liberty of action, 
strengthens the protective policy which 
Is approved of by the great majority of 
the people without regard to party 
con nee tion».

1 before that.
said I cannot act for you, I: have been said, "I am In the employ of the gov- 
retained by the Liberals, and you are eminent here, and I cannot risk any- 
a Conservative, he said: "No; I am thing like that; I cannot enter Into a 
going to support the Ross government." deal like that with you, and besides. 

Did Mr. Aylesworth seem surprised j have not got. the $2UUU.” He says: 
when he said that? — Well, I cannot y ,viil arrange that all right." -,

said : "I have to see the money first; 
let me see the money first; you make

%
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List 1

T. EATON CO;™MERELY A TIMBER FRAUD. *A say. The ttahn.li Railroad.
round-trip tickets to Can* 

fornia at less than the first-class one
way rate. Tickets on sale May 3rd end 
12th to 18th Inclusive, good to return 
until July 15. 1903. Tickets on srile ri* 
all direct routes. This will be the 
est opportunity ever given to visittiu* 
golden land of sunshine and flowers. « 
a very low rate. One-way colonist 
at big reductions, on sale dally 
June 15. Ail tickets should read vl* 
Detroit and over the Great Wabis 
Route. For information as to rates, 
routes and sleeping car accommodation, 
address any ticket agent, or J^A^R^jj

Gave Letter to Gamey.
And what became of the letter?—Mr. ' your an-rangements for your money; I 

j Aylesworth took the letter, and said will »ee what we can do.” 
something about keeping It, and Mr,: Wonld ne « Minuter.
Gamey hesitated, and. finally, Mr. thrmi-imr the e-nv^m-Aylesworth shoved the letter over to said^

Mr. Gamey. - _____  „f Mines, and there will be no trou-
Anythong else take Place. Gamey t,lo thUi about whnt we can do." I 

hesitated, and said: 'I would like to . "Well, go on and see what »r-
borrow some money, and Mr. Ayks- rangements you can make about get- 
worth looked at him. and said. How . money’’ He said- "Mind
much?" He ?ald„,hcUTn^rhatteH— n,,u ls thk story, that we received 
somethm^ ytnn tha^effect3 andU Mr ’WOOO from Mr. Stratton in September, 
AyîesworUi dTn^ &

and make the arrangement» for 
money, and will be back this afternoon 

We went to Mr. Black-

toulin.
Two hours of brisk examination ini 

the afternoon led Frank Sullivan thru 
a labyrinth of delicate incidents. The 
Interview in the Crossin Piano Waye-j 
rooms is the supreme test of Frank
Sullivan's ability to exonerate J. R. make with Mr. Clemow,
Stratton. The conversation that took amount of money we would have to 
place between Gamey and Sullivan has " *"
already been communicated to the court 
by the law students, wrho were con
cealed behind the pianos.

Whole Tblnit " Plot,
Frank Sullivan's claim that the whole! 

thing was a plot must fit into the tesri-: 
moiry of those three students, or It will 

the Hughes r-bill. making It a mlsde-i be the oath of one against the sworn
meannr for any labor organization tol testimony of four. How the nlot theory ™ think I expected to get it eoni-
discriminate a-alnst "workman be-i and thp conversation that'passed be- Pitted right away,
discriminât a-.a.u. t a workman be twpen Sulliv.,n ,,nd r.amey are to bei 70u never 'vmte hlm a^ain
cause he is a member of the National reconciled, it is difficult to understand, ft".
Guard- The vote in the Senate was; According to the law students’ cesii-’ yes. i wrote him again later on. 1

strict party one, only twol mony, Frank Sullivan stated to Mr. j cannot say the date: It is not on- o;
I Gamey that "Stratton Is very nerv-1 the exhibits produced, and I have hot

ous. He wonders if that man can ! a copy of the letter, 
the labor organizations of the State for- h(, trusted. ” Why should Stratton he j You know, he says that our mat
bid their members belonging lu the Xa. , nervous over a pint of which h" knew,- was Mr.’ SUratton, and the "other dear

1 Will sell

>90 YONGE ST., TORONTOHe was to see Clemow and find out 
the quantity of the timber and let me 
know what arrangements we could 

and the'
|was to go and see what he could do in 

Algoma or at the Soo ?
Yes, I read that.

years. I went -down to see my father 
, a* f*16 Walker House and get my mall.

Some of my business lettors go to tfie
he*1 should6be miTforals’ toiew'm”G^aley V-mTn^towm’ when I

Y« h s exne^i h'„S?? went to the Walker House. I may
share' In theT t£ way he ap-. h<? th^'

plies the language la wrong. ! w ere you expecting him there?—No,
"I will -arrange to meet you and him 1 cannot eay 1 was: to the best of my Eart °/ the. °.[fiC,e W°rk are: y°U 

at the Soo’—did you arrange thnt’ ability, I db not think I was. have to get that arranged some other
boo -d,d you arrange thnt. ^ wgnt gnd ^ ^ him place." That Is as much as I remem-

* You had had some negotiations with there? — Y'es; I met him there. something about ManltouHn («land meyer’s office and got the tickets for
Took Him to Stratton. ‘ Then what happened? - Gamey iook the House, and (Wik him down to die

! And, meeting him there, what was up the letter, put it in his :n*!dn nocket. 1 ubl,<: M orks V r ' ‘
I had on interview with him the subject t-f your conversation with and we went out of the office. I might duced him to Mr > "ff1 n, '

9th September at the Walker him? — We talked about this Clemow have sail something of the letter be- O’Grady. After that J s PP”11
House- "T was living then on Sher- deal, and h« mentioned about wanting ing all right with Mr Aylesworth. hut door with him, an he veil • _|
ourne-street. 1 had not been living at to he taken up to the Parliament Build, r rln npt know as I did.
he Walker House for three or four ings and being introduced to some of: Witness then told of him and Gamey,

pay Mr. Clemow for Information with 
regard to the deah Clemow livfed at 
Sudbury-.

Did Gamey eveir go and see him?
He told me be did.
This was a matter which you ex

pected to get completed nt once?
I expected to get it under way; 1

And that “We would make it worth »

v THE STATE AND THE I NIONS.
The New York legislature has passed .tire northeast cornerardson,

Yonge-streets, Toronto. 35
No.

Comfort anil I.uxery.
When von go to New York take the 

Ci-aii'l Trunk's New York Kxpress, louring 
Toronto ti.13 p.iv. daily- Through Pullman 
s!eo|ier ami dining nnr«. serving supper «W 

! breaklaM "a l-i Sui te.'' errlrlng Now 101* 
mi;; a m. Tr-k.-ls. reservations, etf-.n 

11 ■ ;i I'ieket iiffive. uorthweei coiner lum 
Ngd 1 ougv streets.

riboti ’ vtr. Gamey before this ltith September?
When He Met Gamer#

Ialmost a
Democrats voting for tho bill. Most of

on

Continued on l'agc .S,
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Tro 3-APRIL 241903
' THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING »

PASSENGExl TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 4Mr. Pettyplece (Bast Lambtoe) : To 
amend the ect respect In* the assess-
ment of property.

Mr. Dickenson (8. Wentworth) : Te 
emend the Municipal Act.

Mr. Preston (Souith Brant) : To 
amend the Municipal. Act.

Mr. Smith (Pee4) ; To amend the 
Public Schools Act.

Mr. Roes : To amend the act re- 
spectin* the taxation of patented 
land# In New Ontario.

Mr. Harcourt : Respecting Board# of 
Education In certain cities.

Mr. Auld (S. Essex) : To amend the 
Municipal Act.

Mr. Harcourt : To amend the act re
specting the Education Deportment.

4' Good Healthy Action
is easy to have by taking this 
famous old rçmedy—To look 
well and keep well, use

ê .

ladies’ Coats

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,“A little bitoff the top” Occidental and Oriental Bteamahlp Oo 
and Toyo Klaen Kaluha Co.

Hawaii, Japan, China, philippine
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Bah Francisco-Weekly Silllogs 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Hon* Kong Mnra.. .. April 22 
SS. Chin* V. . < .
SS. Doric........
SS. Nippon Mam.
SS. Sabarla.,
SS. Korea. ..
SS. Chinn. ..

For rates of 
apply

4

SETTLERS’
ONE-WAY
EXCURSIONS

And who will know the difference, 2 

cents here, 3 or 4 there^Jalse economy 

in the vitals of a shoe—what’s the dif

ference, that’s all covered by “ finish." 

And the maker of the unknown brand 

—what does he care ?

It’s different with a reputation-to- 

shoe like the ** Slater " — the

I
Beecham’s

Pills.

April 30

I 8..May
.. ..Ma T 1<*
..........May 2«
.... June 19 
.... July 15 

pa,,agc and ill particulars, 
„ R. M. MELVILL».
Canadian Pseaenger Agent. Toronto.

To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY during 
March and April, 1903, if sufficient I nslneee 
offer».

Paasengws traveling without Ur* Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto a* 
1.45 p.m.

Paeaengers traveling with Live Stock 
should lake the train leaving Toronto at 
8.00 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached te ea<* 
train.

For full particulars and copy of "Setttors' 
Guido," "Western Cansda," or "British Co
lumbia," apply to your nearest Canadian 
Pacillc Agent or to

1among the many novelties and ex- 
A.7!« stvles shown this season, we 

mWe enviai attention to a U»« of 
•fiS, Full-Back Zehellne Coats, 

and fawns, silk-lined, at SU

etch.

■Bet I mate» for 1903.
The estimates for the year were 

brought down by the Premier. They: 
amount to the sum of <4,537,42S.80, un
der the following head* : Current ex- \ 
penditure for 1903, <3,901,691.86; on | 
capital account, <490,287; other pur
poses, <145,450. Here are the total. ™ 
of the various branches of government: |
Civil Government .................<320.443 OU ]
Legislation ...................................130,350 00 ■
Administration of Justice.. 405,055 OU M 
Education ..
Public Institution» Main

tenance ..

Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents.
pply of 8There «g» 5

CaMweed.. of extra fine cut and 
g£h* at reasonable price*

Nrw Suits and Cloaks

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.on 1 ■
i to take
ie if you 
jlf your

8PRB0KBL8 LINB.
save

makers are responsible to yoa, so it 

pays to have shoe insurance by insist

ing on having

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
A. H. NOT .WAN. 

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

Fast Mall Service from San Francisco f. 
Hawaii. Samoa.New Zealand and Australia
SS. Sierra...................... April S3
SS. Alameda.... * »,, «,,, May 2
SS. Sonoma................................... ..Stay 14
SS. Alameda .........................   May 23
SS. Ventnrla. . '.
Carrying first, second end third-elan pass 
angers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and fall particulars, apply to

Ampunt Required for All Purposes is 
$4,537,428 86, an Increase 

Over Last Year,

Millineryrder. 8- Proof CoatsRain and Dust 3apsrilla. 
>ck your 
to your 
relieve 

cling of

.......... 022,241 08 I
1New Suitings 

In Black and Colors
Silk and Wool Gownlngs 
Silk Shirt Waist Lengths

I.......... 020,010 ou Jane 4■ Colonization and Immigra
tion . . .. "................... .

Agriculture.....................
Hospitals and Charities .... 225,647 88 
Maintenance and Repairs of 

Government and Depart-
Ifonee 1» Session Only One Hour - mental Building.

Mr. Gamer Was There *t Public Buildings
Repairs............... .

tlie Close. Capital Account ..
. ... ... Public Works—

Just nine Conservatives and thirty- nepers
four Liberals were in their seat, when capital Account 
the legislature opened yesterday after- j Colonization and Minin* 
noon A few more Conservative, drop- i Roods.......................................  145,451) 1)0

„u v,„ ,h,—™ yse-r-agg zssr. %iS S
but it was apparent that the Gamey

plater Shoe"1
Made In Canada 40 Years.
Fok Men and Women, $3.60 and $5.00.
For Boys, $2.60 and $3.00.
Sold in 16 “Slater” Stores and 200 Agencies.
A "Slater” Polish Shine Lasts a Week.

Iki—

$44 TO CALIFORNIA. 14,325 00
. 282,020 00WHEN FIGURES WERE $4,345,003.58 $34 to $42 to points In Montana, Colored* 

Utah. Oregon, Wayiilttgren and British Co
lumbia; on sale until June 15th. 1908.R. M. MELVILLE,

MMViVl. ICan. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ada- 
laidestreets. Toronto. T.35 o.m., "Ibiy Express. ' mallr.v i arries 

wide vestibule couches, (tints? «*sr 
Hamilton to Wr^odstoek, caf e-parlor 
<*»r I»ondon to ( 'hlcngo. and Pullman 
var Toronto to Chicago, arrirlng_8.4.1 
p.m. ad •

4.50 p.m.. “International Limited/
Conoltes and eofe-porlo

Pullman f/eoper Toronto to Chi
cago. arriving 7.'20 n.ra.

20 “Chicago Kxpreee,” dally.
Through comb to Chicago. Pnllma* 
aleepem Hamilton to CUr’lgo, 
rives 12.60 p.m.

I» a ' ^ M*Pe“rTime fsblee, end InfbnasUon. %ff\}

TOROHTS «TOM: Ï.TTîbro'cr.YrîuîniS
(Phvoe, Msir. 4209'.

» Vnl.iD Statîm. J. À. Telfer, Tkt. Agi.
All Isflutrlee fr->m outside of Toronto should he to J. D. McDonald. District Psssenger Agent. Toronto.

I5)2,750 00 j

27,511 00 
435,600 (X)

34,000 00 
54,597 00

arc the
A dose'

pc often
Iaybboo*

nur two great epeclal lines of 
Sound. Black Peau de Sole 

Slik. at <1 and $l-o. MoneyOrdersI •asDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit isiuod to all parte 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

Ir ear to De-

Washable 89 King 8t. West 
I 17 Yonge St.
528 Queen St. West

Ar-

6own Fabrics Miscellaneous Expenditure. 141,052 7b 
enquiry was the main attraction for a. unforeseen and Unprovided 60.1» VO 
majority of the opposition. The House, increase for Civil Government, 

are by far| was in session only a little over an] In the Items for civil government
— ---« 7* “• srr-iSr •üss’sssst

&*u,rz5SL£*2 5-*»“tor tne amalgamation of school board» wh)ch there are decPPaeee are the «-he said Dana, which was duly given 
in cities ut over luU,tAK> population. Attoroey-GeneraVs office and the audit- _ Ml* ha9 aiî UQU 14
Several other bills of minor .mportance , of lire]13€ and Ju8t)ce accounts. su,bjec't, comern^ig which Mr
were read a first umc. Just after tne j^gifi|atlon foJr an lncrease c,f <G1,bson Promised to give the required

Pancv Stripe and Figured Muslins, House rose, Mr. Gamey entered, andj kv*tÂ7, $0000 being for indemnity tor ‘"formation at another time- 
in n. fWV look hls seat" . : memoere, including mileage, ÿnsi tor Provincial Representation. . .

Plain White Piques, 20c to 50c ! Tne Attorney-General submitted a the postmaster! *600 fo* his assistant, Mr- Whitney asked : 1. Has the gov-
Fancv and Figured Piques, 20c to report of the committee chusen to Ior tr)e assistant novanan and ernment received any communication
r 1 select the standing committees tor the f0lr the nhrary. There ie an In- from the government of any province

A plain French Organdies. 67 inches year. Mr. Gibson said some of tne cre.dge ^ a ]lttle over <4000 for the °f the Dominion, ivspectinig the refur- 
wid«'75c to $1.25. „„ ! must important committees had been Adminlgtration of Justice. ence to the Supreme Court of Canada

Mat* Suitings and Linens, 20c to 40c. constituted with smaller numbers than „ f.IdcmH»™ of the question, of the representation of ,
on, ADC : heretofore. They have been const,tut-1 Expenditure on Bdncatton. the wveral of the Domlnl0n, :

IN COLORS | ed with- as many as iO members, but As ccmipared with LKr. the amounts jn the House of Commons, as alleged to :
zx . \ re that number had been cut dawn ta required for the various branches of ^ affected by the recent census0 2.

Fancy French Organdies 50c tojroSc. about ^ He said the number of pri* education are: Has the government taken any step
Dotted Swiss llusllns. 3j>c. vate and railway bills will be very large _ ScDarate "1th reference thereto and, if not, is
Novelty s,riPe ^nens, . „ i this session, and it "as thoug t school.................... $460,01# 87 $497,960 81 It-the Intention of the government to
Plain Colored Chambravs -lk. | vieable to have the names of membets BlgU and* take any action and, If so, what, with
gilk and Linen \olle Stripes. 6de to m whose chargtr^iiis have been placed collegiate Instl- - reference thereto7

j printed on the batik. It will be the tute. ... 120,375 00 127,175 00 The Premier skid that the govem-
! duty of such members to see that the Departmental LI,hr- f communieation. „nbills are put thru the several stages, ary and Museum.. 7,200 00 7,260 00 l*ad tec^ved communications on
and that petitions accompany all bills. School of Practical „. K r
ile read a list of ''ti bills for which Science .................... 84,275 00 89,8«5 OO K..C., hadHe lîür- - à1 « Wool, méeented Ha Public Libraries,Art presentations to the Dominion governi-no petsuons have _^n presented. He i.Heiary „ M „ .merit against the reduSion of Ontario's
moved, seconded by Hon. Mr. liar and SkdeiMltic .... 61.100 00 65.000 00 —ewnfatikm
court, the adoption of the report. ! Tectentml EfdiK^tion 15,000 00 20,000 00 rePfa^iMauon.

In concurring in the motion. Mr. Provincial Vniver- Hon. B. J. Davto brought down the
Whitnev said it was well-known that sity and Mining Croxin Lands report for last year, the
the proceedings of the legislature dur- Schools ................... 75.364 62 88,584 24 San Jose scale reporte for last year
Ing the last two or three weeks of each Maintenance Bduca- and a report o.f the Master of Titles,
session have been retarded by matters mlwrilanwiis. 11,850 00 13,100 00 Notices of Morton
of legislation IV this sort being held Sllperannueted PiUc- 
over, and then rùshed thru at the last. ,fc an4 jitgh

- MHuuiiig c ,,»mi,,*i.«• vSchool teachers .. 61,300 00
The standing committee# are as fol- $876,567 40 $922,241 05

, , _ . _ Public Inetltntlone.

Brown, BurL Cameron ttVest Huron),! r 1902 1903
Carnegie, Carr, Carscallen (Haandton), Asylum for Insane, Toron-
Clarke (C. Bruce), Conmee, Crawford,' to......................................... $101.720 $10R.M7
Davi.s, Dickenson, Downey, Dryden, Asylum for Ii sane. Lindon 128,018 135,332
Ell,ber, Evanturel, Foy, , Gailagner, I Asylum for Insane, King- 

i Gamey, Gibson, Graham, Guibord, ,st”n ".VT-nn' tt.mil- ' ' ’
Heudrie, Hislop, Holmes, James, Jamie- AîîlUm (° ............ 125,017 128,518

New York, April 23.—Uhe Interstate Coin- Eon, Jessop, Joynt, Lachner, Latchford, ^eylam for insane, Mlmleo 75.558 81,870
metre Commission to-day announced a do Little "(N. Norfolk), Michaud. Morri- Asylum for Insane, Brock-
Cfsion In the case of proposed advam-es in son, Murphy, Macdiarmid. Nesbitt, ville.............. • ,6,713 '
, . on vnrlon. srtlt*'» be. ween Pattullo, Pense, Pettyplece, Powell. Awylum for Female Pa-CMrago Vn “v Yort The' J/pmed ad- Pyne, Reaume, Reid, Richardson. Rick- Miidti
«mil l! freight rates affected f nr ar- ard, Rutledge, Smyth, Stock. Stratton. As 1 m for Feeble Minded, 
tides, dressed beef, packing house pry- Taylor, Truax. Tudhope, Whitney—60. "ioronto .. 62.450
duets, grain and grain promets, and have Quorum y | Reformatory for
been under ron^Iciatloni Iff the standing Orders: Anderson, Barr,: Boys, Penetangi*ibene..
î^thai th/propose-d‘ advan.es In the rates Beatty (Leeds), Bridgeland, Brower, restitution for tiT Deal 
on grain and gmin prcNlucts are not jnati- j Brown, Burt, Cameron (Fort William), and D-mb. Bellertlle 
led8 The Huffing says the proceed!ng in j carscallen (Lennox).Carr. Clarke (West *"l!?JL,18M^rBReforna- 

Xlhls.eaie-was In the form of a general Northumberland). Currie, Evanturel, A”’VrïnrF,^les«n^Re-
1nvrstig.ith.ii. and that n'* 0^er?'"'’that Gallagher, Gamey, Harcourt, Hoyle, r™ for Glris, Toronto..' 26.073
B¥,'s'IVncftp. cm the weord, Jessop^KIdd. Kribbs. Latchford, Lee, fuse for Lius, -----------
itnlevs' lh/respot2ku.t" carriers^ ’“readJuTt Little (North Norfolk). Little (Card;
their rates on grain and grain products." In well), Michaud, Murphy, Macdiarmid, Grants for Agriculture.
«ecordan.-e uitTi the views of the decision, McLeod, Pense, Powell. Preston (East „. snectal giants for agricultural 
on or before May 15. 1903. Tlv rates on Durham), Preston (South Brant), show a decrease of about
other artleles than gram are not condemned. Pynr- Richardson, Routledge. Russell, the amount required for the

Smith, Sutherland, Tudhope—39. tiuo"!y. ^.C. is $08,309» as compared g;itn 
run «. i *vj ouo last yea<r. The whole «imount

Private Bills: Auld, Barbef- ,Bar.D ! fjmkïrêd for agricultural purposes is 
Governing shipping 7'reilr <" Fnr" Beck. Brower, Brown Burt, Caldwell, c.,^ y2u> compared with <267,826 last 
-elgn-Ovrncd Vessels If Beelred. Cameron (Fort TUlliam), Çarecallen Hospitals and charities will get

------ (Hamilton), Caiseallen (Lennox), V>.,v «47 88 as compared with <21(,-
lyndon, April 23. The president of the Clarke (West Northumberland) Con- ^f^^^year.

Baird of Trade, Gerald Balfour, answering n?Pe' ///%// ‘Fov ' Cal- Of the amount required for the main-
a question In the House of Common* I o- v*«. D.ckenson, ^l-tenance and -repairo of government
da>, said tliat If a private member would j ® V,a4nna Harcourt ' Hendrie His- buildings, Government House n HL get
Introduce a 1411 embodying the views of : ̂ rd. Hajma, Harcourt. Henarc »» ^ wMch . „ less than tost
ph'.p owners ns t«. f-xtenrling to farrlgn- lop. Holmes, Hoyle. î°* year- and the parll-amen-t and depart-
ewtie.1 vessels, the law* governing Brush Jessop. Joynt, R'dd, Latchford, Lee, ■ buildjn„a wm receive an out-
kil|.ping trailing lx-tween ports of the tnlri Litt.-e (Caldwell), Lucas, Matheson, "t6™1 ^ -- e against $44 490 last
ed Kingdom, tlie government was prepared Mortison, McCart. McKay. Pardo, Pat- lay of $44,io0, afl agat s $ . 1
to favorably considerdt on tbo understand- tuil0 pense. Preston (Brant), Reaume, year.
lag that It would be referred 10 « «elect ' Russell smith, . St. John, Stock, For Publie Work»,
committee If It passed Its second reading. y|r°t-ton Truax, Tucker, Whitney. Wil- Following are the amounts required

loug-hby—60- Quorum!). for public works: Reconstruct bridge
Municipal Law: Auld. Barber, Beat- at Combermere, $o0l)0; steel bridge at 

tv Beck, Bowman. Brower, Brown, outlet Lake of the Woods, $lb,00v;
Burt, Cameron (West Huron), Came- to dredge channel outlet at_Port Carl- 
gie Carscallen (Hamilton). Carscallen inS- new gates and pier, <2500 (revote 
(Lennox), “"Clarke (W. Noithumber- $81»); renew swing bridge, Scugog 
land) Crawford, Currie, Davidson, Da- River works, $2500; swing-bridge, Ryer- 
Vls, Dickenson, Duff, Eil'ber, Fox, Foy. son (re-vote), $4300; (repair bridge and 
Gibson, Graham, Gross, Guibord, Hen- piers outlet of Lake Woolsey, $1500: 
drie, Hlislop, Holmes, Hoyle, Joynt, (instruct dam at outlet, Eagle Cake 
Krlbs, Kidd, Lachner, Latchford, Lee, work3i $1200; improve dam at outlet 
Little (Cardwell), Macdiarmid, Mc- Ma.nltou Lake works, $2100: reconstruct 
Kay, Nesbitt, Pardo. Pattullo, Pearce, lock gates at Young's Point, $11,100: con- 
Pense, Pettyplece, Preston (S. Brant), struct bridge# over Jean Baptiste River,
Preston (Durham), Pyne. Ried, Rick- $300»; construct bridge over Water's 
ard, Russell, Smith, Stock, Stratton, ureek (re-vote), $1859; Rainy River 
Sutherland, Taylor, Thompson. Tucker, ro,|d midges, $3000; Stanley bridge,
Tudhope, Whitney—60. Quorum 9. Thunder Bay, $4000; deepening Indian

Public Accounts: Auld, Bowman, R|Ver (re-vote), $1889; dredging Black
Caldwell, Carnegie, Clarke (W. North- River $2200; outlet for Durham Creek, 
umberland), Clark (C. Bruce), Con- Rrooke Township (re-vote), $1300; out- 

Davls. Eilber, Gross, Graham, ]et dra|n> Blma Township (re-vote),
$2910; outlet drain Eaatnor Town
ship (re-vote), $2480;
Bosanquet Township (re-vote), $640:

Castor River 
(revote),

' IIthTmort1“elect 'aïid° comprehensive yet 

shown.

■

it/ and Costumes. ^IWWIV^VVWVWWM/WNiVW—For Su 
—For Shirt Waists. 
—For Summer Gown».AY! Morris Pianos ANCHOR UNEare guaranteed to do all we claim ■ 

for them. They are sold on their ■ 
merits. Free Trial Offered. See 
our local agent or write ue for 
Illustrated booklet.IIN WHITE States Mall Steamships Sail frets 

.New York every Saturday for
GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY
UnitedI%

Carry a guarantee made by a responsible company— 
a broad and generous guarantee—fully warranting the 
•• Morris” against any defective workmanship or material 
having been used in their construction. This guarantee is 
not only for fiv^or ten years, but for an unlimited time.

We are offering the Grandest Bargain» on record 
on.fine Upright ** Morris'* Planoa.

Svperlor a< rommodations at lowo*t rate# 
for all classes of passengers.

For rates, books of Information for pas
sengers and new Illustrated Book o< 
Tours, apply to Henderson Brothers,agents 
17 and 16 Brondwa.v, New York: A.. F. 
Webster. Yonge and King-streets-, or 8. J, 
sharp. 80 longe-elrpet. or V. W. <lre»n, 
60 Yonge-street,-or K. M. Melville, 40 To* 
ronto-street. ed

4R.A.USTER«C?lÏ3
& 579 1 561 ST PAUL STREET.

^ MONTREAL.

vhite Piah, 
. Haddock, Be.

/

■bstera
s.

Dominion Goal Company, limited CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

•76 Tonga 
Street.

•t TORONTOi; The Weber {Piano Co11 kind*, 
egetables.

1 28 Street Railway Chambers,
Montreal, 22nd April, 1903.

NOTICE.
The adjourned Animal General Meeting 

of the saigreholdera of the Dominion Coal 
Company, Limited, will be held on Thurs
day, the 14th day of May, 1903, In Room 38 
Street. Railway Chambers, Montreal, Can
ada, at three o’cloek p.m.

The Transfer Rooks 'will Hose M«j| 1st 
at 3

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKE CHANfRLATN .
•MONTROSE .................
LAKE ERIE. .................
LAKE MANITOBA ....
LAKE UH AM PLAIN ..
•MONTROSE ................
LAKE ERIE ...................
LAKE MANITOBA ....

AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER.
•Montrose carries second cabin passengers 

only.
RATES - First Cabin, from $d0 upwards; 

Second Cabin. JF37..V>. and Third Class te 
Liverpool, London. Glasgow. Belfast, Lon
donderry and Queenstown, $25.

To book passage and for .til partlenhire 
«I-ply to S. J. SHARP. Western Passenger 
Agent. 80 Yonge-street, < fnindlan Pactfle 
Railway. Atlantic Stesmsblo Lines.

T Striped fhambrays. 30c. 
Mercerized Sateeng. Luc to )Fancy

^Colored ........May 1st
........Mar 7tH
... .M«y 14th 
... .May 21 Rt 
.... .June 4th 
...June 11th 
. ...Juno 18th 
... June 2Sth

GASOLINE LAUNCHESmd: that Aemlliua Irving, 
■n instructed, to make re-8<K

Linen Weft Suitings. <0c.
Snowflake Zephyrs. 25c to 40c.
Fancy Cheviot Zephyrs Sac.
Plain Colored Drills. 25c.
Pla-'n Colored Percales, 3h tn.._t»c. 
Plain Linen Suitings. 18e to o ic 
Mercerized Linen Suitings 
Fancy Figured Swisses 2->c to 4Uc. 
Cambrics, of good styles. 1- '-;c- 
Plain and Stripe Irish Lawns, -or.

specially choice

0.
We can meet your 

quirements with any size or - 
model of launch which you * 
desire.
with our latest improved ma- > 
rine engine, which we guaran
tee in every particular.

Showrooms—Cor. York and Front Sts.

re-,
St- p.m. and r«*-<vj**n May at 10 a*m. 

By order of the Directors, r
J. MACKAY,

Secretary.

i’ Cathedral 10c to fiOc-
All launches fitted A 24, 29

lfc.‘
Following are the notices of motion :
Mr. Pettyplece—Monday ; Bill to

amend the Municipal Act.
Air. Matheson—Monday : mu to 

amend the law t,o make better provision 
for keeping and auditing municipal ami 
sohoo] flocounta.

Mr. Brown—Monday: Bill to amend 
the Municipal Act.

Mr. Brown—Monday: Bill to amend 
the Municipal Act-

Mr. Barr—Monday : BUI to amend 
the Assessment Act.

Mr. Barn—Monday : Bill to, amend 
the Assessment Act.

Mr. Burn—Monday : Bill to amend 
the Municipal» Act.

The Attorney-General—Tuesday : Bill 
respecting local works and improve1' 
ments: also a bill respecting police 
villages.

The Dominion Iron & Steel Com
pany, Limited,

Samples cf th»se 
lends sent, on application to «3.300 00

JOHN CATTO & SON -r;
28 Street Railway Chambers.

Montreal, 22ud April* 1903.
NOTICE.

The adjourned Annual General Meeting 
of the .Shareholders of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Onropdny, Limited, will bo held 
on Thursday, the 14th day of May, 1903, in 
Romm .‘18 Street Railway Ch-nm-bers, Mont
real, Canada, at two o’clock p.m.

The Transfer Books will close May 1st 
at 3 p.m. anil re-oi^n May 15tb. at 10 a.m.

By order of the Directors,
W. B. ROS8,*>

Secretary.

Factory—Toronto Junction.
*King Street—opposite the Post-OSca.

THE GASOLINE ENGINE GO* AMERICAN LINEt- forty $6.00 
is trunk i« 
li ba-swood, 
lli, hardwood 
ttie corners 
with brass 

kteel bottom, 
ly with hat, 
rt ments, A l 
ck bolts, two 
egular $6.00,

Mew Tork-Southampton—London 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

8t P.nl...............A^rl* ■’® Philadelphia
GRAIN FREIGHT rates OP TORONTO JUNCTION, Limited. ..May 11 

...May »and Sew York 
Not Bo Increase*!.

8t. PaulNew York..ChicagoBetween Special attention given to enqulrie9efor power tor Electric Light plants, ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct. 

Manitou. Ap 25, 9 a m Minneapolis May 9 4 pm 
Minnetonka Mid8.30am *■
Nsw York-London via Southampton.
Monomineo .................................. May 8,9 a.m

.............May 12,9

........... Junes, 9am.

May Lose Cattle Market
, rai=T 1'*-

Unless Remedy is Applied j
A 24, 29 tMarquette 

Mamton........

LEŸLAND LINE71.622
63.200 UDICIAL SALB OF THB ASSETS 

of the Consolidated Pulp and Paper 
company, Limited. Cestrian -Ap 29 II am Wiridfaru My. I6,l.*6p* 

Derenisn.. Mayfl, 8am Bohemian. My 23,6.90amInquiries of the Ministry.
Mr. Hoyle- Monday : How much per 

acre does the government Charge for 
free grant lands in. the Port Arthur, 
Rainy River ajid Dryden districts re
spectively? 
haa been made in the price per acre 
of said free grant lands from 190U to 
19(13, both inciusive?-

Mr. Duff—Monday: 1.
Bettes sheriff of Muskoka at the pre
sent time? 2. Hove the government 
beenadvised of hls intention to re
sign? .'<• Has there been any com
munication between the f government 
and Mr. J. W. Bettes In reference to 
hls proposal to resign ?

28.25026,560
! Sealed tenders will be received, addressed

The Mavor has taken up the puzzling hold the trade. "We hare all the loom to Nell McLean, Official iteferce, Ospoode 
cattle market propos,tlou ,4th vigor. ,n »

to tbe council yesterday he point- »*ay here. It Ls not going away from Its Limited,4’ Up to 12 o’clock noon on the
present positioir.” 4th day of May. 1903, for the purchase of

Akiermeu Starr and RJchordmn scored tli«' balance of the assets of the said f*om- 
the Mayor In warm style for bringing in ht«i |>any^ consisting of three judgments Against 
message At this s>age of affafrt. A ^lb.-com- Stockholders therein for unpaid calls. 
miitt.ee of the Property Committee was deity- . Scihedtileg cf the assets «an be seen on 
ing with the matter, they said, imd was application to tbe Liquidator, 28 Seott- 
waj-tlng for a report from the Assessment street, Toronto, or at the office of tbe 
Commîtes Loner as to a new site. The Mayor Solicitor for tbe Liquidator, 
knew this, they sadd.xand h;s message was Terms of gale, cash, 
a reflection upon the committee.

The message wvnt to-the Board of Con-

RED STAR LINE49.491
82.900o. I

New York—Antwerp-Parle 
Sailing Saturday

Finland .......... Apr23 Kri
Vaderlahd.........May 2 & 8

e at 10 a m. 
oonland ..... 

Zeeland...........
e Street. message

ed out the great loss tbe city was about to 
incur by virtue of the spirited opposition 
o«f the private stook yards at the Junction. 
The debate following was of a lively char-

29.909 What change (If any)

WHITE STAR LINE$870.467 $920.915

Oceanic.... May 6 2pm Teutonic. May 13. nooa 
Cymric May 8. 3pm Germanic, May 30 nooa

Is Mr. J. Wr.
Remedies were suggested and step»acter.

taken that may help the city maintain the 
present yards unimpàlred. Here is the

OHARLBS A- PIPON. Paeeenger Agent for
Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. East. Toronto.! Tenders must be weompflnled by o mark

ed cheque, payable to "the Liquidator for 
the amount of tlie tender, which will lip 

I returned If the tender Is not accepted, and 
FOR THB COMPLICATION, the highest or any tender uot necessnrlly

accepted. The other conditions of sale are 
the standing conditions of Court as far as 
applicable.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, applic ation may he made to the Liqui
dator, or hls Solicitor.

Dated, Toronto, this 22nd day of April, 
1903.

WILL EXitNU oRlltSH LAWS•s Mayor’s raessaep:
"Genth-men of the Council: The ques

tion of the future of our cattle market Is 
which" at the present time should re-

STEAMSHIP TICKETStrol.
est. OUNARD LINB 

New York and Boston to Liverpool.
DOMINION LINB 

Montreal and Boston t. Liverpool. 

NORTH OBRMAN LLOYD 
New York to Plymouth. Cherbourg, Bremea 

and Naples.

ANCHOR UNI
New York to Londonderry and Glasgew.

KE.
one
reive the earnest consideration of every 
member of this council. As you arc aware, 
a market Is being opened by a private eom- 

Toronto Junction, and special In- 
being made to drovers and

The Executive Committee of the Amer- others to treliefer their business from 
icon Federation of Labor yesterday band, j tke city to the new market.

| Frrm] World Live Stock lzditor.1
Fir two years and over warnings have 

been given Uhe City Council that unless the 
miwket was enlarged and Improvement» 
made, the best paying franchise would be 
last to the city.
t‘ommtssloner Coatsworth reported last 

autumn In favor of taking In Stanley Park | 
as tar north a» King-street, but this was 
slated to lie impossible, 
alike to build the Shock Dxctoange 
building and rtove the superintendent's 
house on the park notwithstanding.

Two-thirds of the drovers and mil/ one- 
half of the dealers have declared their In
tention of going to the new Union Stock 
Yardn at Toronto Junction when they open 
on the second Tuesday In May. 
main reasons given by drovers for so doing 
a'rc :

1st. Tltere ls no one responsible for the 
care of unloading and feeding of stock.

llhe fc arde are not kept clean at all
times.

3rd. If there should be a rnn of 100 cars 
or over there would be a scarcity of space, 
which has often occurred during the past 
two years. ' V \

The euuimtsslon men who do more than, 
one-half of the business, aay they are ham-’ 
pereil with city by-laws restricting them 
to certain hours In which to do business. 
These by-law» have been the source of 
much trouble, and have accomplished little 
good. y

By taking 1n Stanley Park aa far north as 
King-street, erecting modern pens and al
leys, so as_Io aco.mmodate the growing 
trade that la insured, . and keep ng the 
yanks in a state of cleanliness, and abolish- I 
IngWHl trade restrtotlonsrijthe city might be 
able to save the trade from being driven 
away.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS WIN.NE That ConduitA. F. of Id. Decide
Work Fall* to Tiieir Lo4u paoy atr. dneemeuts are

NEIL McLEAN, 
B. R. C.

REET ■r Official Referee. 
CLARKSON,

Liquidator. 
John Greer, 25 Tnronho-strcet, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Liquidator. A24, Ml

256 But It washes-od out the following decision in the much- \ 
vexed question between the electrical work
ers and the plumbers over conduit work, 
which holds

Object I* Monopoly.
“We have expended a large amount of 

_ y\n equipping the present market, 
that the work properly falls j nn<1 it & very nunjh better situated for the 

within the scope of the electrical workers, : transaction ctf business, by reason of ifcç 
and shall be done by them. ^ j ralnWay facilities and Its pmxim ty to the

Other business yesterday Included the i'city, than the new market. The'company 
granting of a charter In the Federation to who* own thC new market are, ns I h ive 
the Elevator Constructors’ International 0ffering special inducements to drovers
Union. The subject of issuing charters lo' transfer their trade to them, and we 
by the American Federation t*> central mugt make ^ clear to the droveys| janklj 
iHxlies and federal labor unions In Canada d<>fljerg |n cattle that It ls the Intention 
w-as fully discussed, bat decision reserved. 0f the City of Toronto to retain Its trade 
The Denver new'spoper publishers wired a mid maintain the cattle kmdmvfl vvi n, 
satisfactory reply in the matter of their ti,*. limits of the city, and that we ao_noL
uKlug union-labelled paper. 'Hie National ni-opose to altoxv our buslneFS to be ti n
Aysneiatfon of Steam and Hot Water Fit- forvedto th$> new establishment. It i»qu 
tors appealed agakist a decision favoring «o-ur that the object of the imlnceracms 
tTi-e United Associatifn of Plumbers, Gas being offered to drovers and others by_ tne 
Fitters, etc. This, with a number of otJher , promoter* of the new market s to obtain, 
muLterb that have already l>een discussed, , possible a monopoly of the business an i 
were gone over thoroly at u session held ; then have* It in their own hands to aeai 
last evening, but decision in all was de- with the trade In the manner in wtuen* 
fened. Î monopolistic onterpr'x* usually <lo

President nett <in<l Secretary Draper of they have gained full control or tne neia. 
te Dominion Trades and Labor Council * may Sufferconferred yesterday morning on the gen- Oaittlc 4 . ,Â -nv

oral labor situation in Canada with the “I* the bri vate ccrporat ton 
Exeeutlvo Couijc'l. Ttte. nresent policy means gain roirtrol trf toe bo-soew. tne

esryrii ss
P^ht President G«mtper. „„d ot!le,- fT%..^rSi?"^ etile'ÿrpo»» | SMAUP8X DEATH ,N EAST TORONTO
prt<inlni Dt labor men of Canada and tbe i bat for the express put pose cf making ,
United States will address the Mg mass ! dividend*, and the ^sent privileges are | 
meeting In Massey Hall. It Is feared that, only.offered ... enable them In the future 
John Mitehell will be unable to attend, aa ! te d'ride large proflla among tlhe abate- 
was all along hoped. holders. î

President Uompers will address a meeting , , ... . , ....... ..............— --------- --- v
SfoM'ln terday morning at her residence on

Trade* and Labor Council. trade, as well as of citizens of foronto u Swanwl-ch-avenue from amallpox. Mrs.
I^uis Kemper <?f the United Brçwery Ifj^u^be nwlntatncd^'îiid1T am convinced Curtis three weeks ago went to Chi-

»ea*1 Lph&feH Wt*: M'ï, “ea^f ^ ^ Quill.
labor organization. The Mciurc framers' v e mill, be 'rnahlk-d to prevent ,Hie who die-d from a disease not knownüi-Tti,: nU-^r'kT ^ * ,hC ‘O the author,Ue. hen, She returned 

worker* have come to no settlement yet. 1 „ . . , to Bast Toronto after the funeral n
The voal drivers have come to ttinw with Prompt Measure» Adxoented. xveek ago last Mondav f)n the fnl- all but two Inns. The Dominion govern- "1 would urge upon you the necessity of 1*52,.* „ .
ment have pamnised to consider tne conn- having this matter dealt w-ltli In a prompt * y1* Friday she was taken olck, and
Oil's protest oimtnst W. T. R Preston's and fenrles* msnnor by the committee sont for Dr. Walters, who attended her 
alleged misleading statement» In England, having charge of our market. Advantage until Monday tost, when he noticed a 
The Labor Day Committee'will be: Dele- should betaken of out present position and rash developing, and he called ln Or. 
gates Kennedy, GloekUng, Tweed. Huddle- no stone aliould be left unturned to secure Britton, the Medical Health Officer f<îr 
atone and Armstrong. 1 hls committee will such additional advantages as will enable us .. . . nmnnnMl It «trrali-asslst the Txwd'a Day Alliance In preserr- to continue to hold undisputed control of , the town’ wlto pronounced It small
Ing the sanctity of that day: Jas Simp- tbe cattle trade of the city." j vox.
son, M. Carmody, D. Carey, w. Hcnilcr- Leaving the City. Dr' Britton immediately took steps,the’ meeting"^* ^ Aid. ^w'ria^he “'dbrén'ti.l that % the .«L2
the meeting. ______ at 7- pcr cent, of the buyers and deal- watchman stationed outsldethe house

For the General Assembly cm. hail taken offlics ln the new market aa well as placarding It. Df. Alw
I oa.n Chtirl n tin t-H. , Prp,‘ the Juntflon. The old mirket bnd been anA a nurse were especially engaged forc hem In et ÏJeL cîufore i^ré; fer a l^g Ume only a patch, and, as a the Atienrt- The Mayor, Dr. Walters.
•1 to June 2 thc ctn cU.in j', Z h,i'-.'rmt bwlness mon, not knowing much about the „ave „rdere to have a houee built aa 
in' n u™ mutitrerted ' n.mT r ’̂p rira ^n^th^m^v “ S»llS Hospital and the men
T.iekClt» will be on kale Mar 2 and from not _nhjeri to pa * k t . crll. v,-ePe working night and day at It nn8
May 11 to 17. good for return until .Inly mriVn aud re keep 'he l.usineas’ln Triv.u,„. completed it yesterday. W. Wm. Curtis,
li). T1ih l ,,vhLdri<Tiit('a to the ,, moved that the Mayor's meaaage he t,urband of the deceased, and his little

ss* ,«w« ,sv.",',s &JrB£?à ™"r. es & ST&.HX:risco. and then attend their .on--eutln:i ut ÏÎ JL”? ' eo urntH the qumrantme is lifted and
Vancouver. This Is an op-i rate nad will ro”w ' *''• 1 till danger of contagion Is pawed,
lie taken advantage of by a sri—if many, on Will leu» l«ttie * r*>, Mr, Curil* was buried yes-terdny nt
.u-eotint Of .he liberal <«nllnta, ,,f the, -|-be day yon attcmin. 'oj.io'e Dre y; N„rwfly churchyard. The funeral wa,
",'kPl'‘' voî, trade Of f-won.o." lie ; etrlotly private, only the undertaker Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains.

Our prices are the lowest, and we said. The new myrket Utr'miir* I "n<1 ,h“ Hev’ w- H Baynes Reed, who t di t „ tarnish — but won’t wash
will deliver your coal promptly. Pea take some of the trade from^t»e city mar ,perfn„med the burial aervice. uel ig ' 
coal. 5ÔÔU a,ton. P. Bürn, & Co. Tel.jkcr hm IMJ, rlty^keri thy th#y ^ | posent. I clotbM'

ice
A. F. WEBSTER,

ED? 13$N,B. Corner King * Yonge Sts.
W.A. ELECTIONS. TRY

FRICTIONLESS BEARING
METAL

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED

j as bird 
l packets, 
)iril food, 
sen “food” 

grafin of 
carefully 

j uuurish-
de. (HO)

"8**1
vn-eot* put u|I r.1 ttrrn*
*’.s

Metropolitan Railway Ce
Rlchmoed Hill, Aarere, Sexvaaerke* 

sad Imlerraedlate Pelât».
TIME TABLE.

££• it.»
(Toronto) (Leayei / l'jy 4.00" 6.*o' 7,*6 

aN.™°kUetH!AW 7.30* its

Ne,îrvr.iet
Cera Irate for Gâe» tirove a>4 le* 

termedlete poleta every 16 
TelepMeeee. Male aiMi KertM 1909.

Tfap Wqmei^'s Auxiliary to Missions had 
tli<4r lust spgsiujis of their annual meeting 
yesterday. The election of off leers result- 

'*«1 ns follows: President, Miss Tilley; vice-., 
prudents. Miss Cartwright and Mrs. For- 
•vthe Grant; vorrestx)nding secretary, Mrs. 
WHlougbby < hnn mings ; record ing secret a ry, 
Mrs. Du A'ernet : 1-irMsurcr, Mrs. (Jtwirge 
Webster; conveners. Dorcas Society, Mrs. 
Maclean Howard: pii n ^hJa 1 mission cod lec
tions, Mrs. Morgan; secretar.v-treasurer, 
Dorcas Vommtttee. Mrs. Hanks; Ijiterary 
Committee. Mrs. Hnrgraft, paro'hlal mjs- 
* on .collect lon-s, Mrs. Alfred Huskln; Ul
tra Çent-a-Day OiiMiritfee, Mrs. M les.

In the evening K. Bomp of Uganda gave 
•n Illustrated lecture on the missionary 
Holds there.

. The

2nd.
Phone M. 3800. 6 Adelaide it. E.

• •BK T YET»»

RUBBEROID ROOFING
irsstfg Lasts Longer 

Coats Less 
Uaaler to apply 
Than any other

Unaffected by 
Changes of tem 
perature, gas, 
acid or alkali

laetee.

12c. .-156
INLAND NAVIGATION,A

Can be applied toeny rout, fiat or otherwls 
Tbe Vokes Hardware Co., Limited, 

Sole Agents.

Deaf as a Door, Nail. Not an
tincommou expression, but quite true of 
many people whose hean lng can be per
fectly restored by inhaling Catairrho- 
zone. It quickly relieves and cures all 
kinds of Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, 
and diseases of the respiratory organs. 
Don't give up hope till you have tested 
Catarrhnzone It has restored lost hear
ing to thousands, and can do the same, 
for you. Catatrliozone is a vegetable 
antiseptic, pleasant and convenient to 
Use. absolutely certain to quickly bene
fit arfd ultimately cure. Two months’ 
treatment $1. Small size 25c., at drug
gists or by mail from N. C. Poison & 

i Co., Kingston, Out.

t it
James, Kidd. Latchford,, Little (N. Nor
folk), Lucas, Matheson! Mlichaud, Me- 
Kay, Pearce. Pettyplece, Ried. Rick
ard, Ross. Smyth, St. John. Stratton, 
Sutherland. Taylor, Thompson, Tucker. 
Whitney—32. Quorum 7.

Privileges andi Election»—Bowman, 
Caldwell, Cameron (W. Huron), Cars-, 
fallen (Hamilton), Conmee, Davis, 
Downey, Dryden, Duff, Evanturel, Fox, 
FViy. Gallagher, Gibson, Graham, Gui
bord, Hanna, Hnrcouirt. Jamieson. ,"its- 
sop, Joynt, Latchford, Lucas, Mathe- 
soii, Morrison, Macdiarmid. MeOurt, 
MrKay, Nesbitt, Pardo, Pattullo, Petty- 
piece, Ross-, Russell, Smith, St- John, 
Taylor, Thompson, Truflx, Whitney, 
Willoughby—41.

Quorum V.
Printing—Auld, Clark (C. Brunei, 

Downey, Graham, Harcourt, Kribbs, 
McLeod. Pettyplece, Preston (S. Brant), 
Ross, Russell, Stratton, Tucker Wil
loughby—14.

Quorum 5.
Legal Bills} : Barber, Caldwell, Cam

eron (W. Huron), Carscallen (Hamil
ton), Conmee, Dickenson. Foy, Gibson, 
Gross, Hanna, Harcourt, Latchford, 
Lucas, Matheson, McKay, St. John. 
Whitney—17. Quorum 6.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
COMMENCING

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th
Wil: leave Yonge street wburf dally (except 
Soudan at 3.45 p.m.. making connection» 
at Port Dalhousle with tbe Niagara, 8t. 
Catharines mut Toronto Railway, for St. 
Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
pointa cast.

For full Information as to freight and 
exiursion rate» enquire at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE.
Agent.

s STll,K*'
drains in V

pecial-)—1Th» 
Five 

work at

Creek and 
works

Silver We carry a full 
line of “Je a el" 
Brand Paints — 
suitable for in
side or outdoor 

work—all colors—in tins. Ready 
to use-

MIXED
PAINTS

ntinues- 
heir 
order of the
■otherhood of
;i, n ha» been 
the me»»a*f 

n g from the 
,,t Jndiansp- 

ing of strlk®

<2400;drainage
Petite -Castor River and Amabel Creek 
drainage works (re-vote), $7700; Fraser 
Creek drain, Koxborouglt Township (re
vote), <300; .Becquith' Creek drain, 
Cumberland and Clarence Townships, 
$1000: Kenyon, Charlottenburg, Corn
wall' and Roxborough Townships, $700; 
Mo’nklands drainage 
ougli Township, $1200; 
locks, dams and bridges, <9000; to pay 

arbitrations,

Mr*. William Cnntts Succumbs to 
Dread Disease—Family Isolated.

"It .S not only In the Interests of tbe | Mm william Curtie died early yes-

Fbone main 2553.scheme, Roxbor- 
lintenancema

RICE 1EWIS & SON, LIMITED, NOTICE.U agent, and 
[, I executive. 
I stated that 
still at wore 

1,1 arrow, W*
In at wo* J” 
f have already 
pul°, as the 
[to inconvenl-

inspections,'surveys,
awards, $1000: superintendence locks, 
dams and bridges, $1200; lockmaster, 
bridge tenders and caretakers' salaries, 
$4000.

9
TORONTO. TN THB SUPREME COURT OF NEW 

A. South Wales. Probate Jurisdiction.

In the esrtnte of Mary Dicks, of Largs,
q, deceased. Notice 1» hers- -, 

by riven that < ornellns, Edward and Ellen 
Krilaher, formerly of Cork, If living, or 
their representatives, are required to prove 
thz-lr claim to the estate of the alk>TS 
named deceased vn the third day o* July 
next at unoo Ixrfore the IleglKtrar at tbe 
Proliate Office, Queen’s P.ace, Sydney, 
Australia, or to be forever excluded there
from. T. W. Garrett, Registrar. Thomas 
J. Dickson, .Solicitor, 127 King-street, Syd
ney, Australia. 66

rajHrajaizfEfSa 1
A Well-Selected Wine IJst.

On the menu of the complimentary 
banquet given by the Sir John A. 
Macdonald Club of Montreal to Robert 
L. Borden, Esq., K.C., M-P., leader of 
Hia Majesty's loyal opposition 
House of Commons, which was held 
at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, on 
Wed n

Questions by Members.
Mr. Joynt had the following enquiry 

on the order paper: Is the government, 
or any member thereof, aware that 
James Smart. Esq., late sheriff of the 
United Counties of Leeds and Gren
ville retired from the said office ln 
consideration of having been promised 
by George A- Dana, a former member 
of this House, a payment of $1200 per 
year during life, if the said Dana should 
he appointed to succeed htrn in the 
snid office of sheriff—such payment be
ing secured to him. the said Smart, by 
the bond of snid Dana with two sure
ties—and, if so, when did the govern
ment, or any member thereof, become 
aware of the same?

Skirt
Pins.

married woma

«
tn the

road.
kets to Ca»e 
rst-class one" 
May 3rd and 

,od to returo 
ts on sale via . 
be the KrandL 
i to visit thi» 
nd flowers. « 
colonist rates
e dally unt»
ild read via ' 
[•eat Wabash 
as torommodatjon,

-,r J. A. R'ch: 
r King, a"®

***** y evening, the wines and 
S. B. Townsend ,<feys of 'Messrs.

Co. were given special prominence on 
the wine list- As this list was se
lected with very great care. Messrs. 
Townsend & Co. have every reason to 
be proud that their special Importu
nons were selected.

whSkirt Pins for Spring and 
Summer wear are fashioned 
of Sterling Silver in e hand
some French grey finish.

Th»„ w Asm in mU of the 
'UnrabU new itytM.

In price they range from 
75c upward to $5.00 each.

Agriculture ard Colonization : And
erson, Barber, Barr, Beatty, Brower. 
Brown, Burt, Cameron (W. Huron), 
Caldwell, Carnegie, Cmrseallen (Len
nox). Cra>vford, Currie, Davidson. 
Davis, Dickenson. Dryden. Duff, Eilber, 
Fox, Gamey, Hislop, Holmes, J-«sop. 
Kidd, Krill?, Lee, Little (NrjSorfolU >. 
Little (Cardwell), M a c d 1 arm i d,: M c C-a rt, 
McLeod. Pardo, Pattullo, Pt-urce, Pet- 
typiece, Preston (E. Durham). Retd, 
Richardson, Pickard, Routledge. Smith, 

Stock, Sutherland. Toy Mr.
Tudhope, 

Quorum II. 
Bill* llcnd n F ir * t Time.

Bills were rend n first time ns hd-

jlr. Taylor (North Middlesex) 
amend the County Councils Act.

NOTIUE 1» hereby given that it-4s the 
Intention of the Cansdlan Bank of (N>m- 
merce and the Halifax Ranking Company to 
apply to the Oovernor-tn-CouncIl of Canada 
for approval of an »greem-nt between the 
wild bunks HOI 
dlun Bunk of Comtueir e of the eotlre'as- 
aels of the llallfux Banking Company.

This notice Is given pursuant to section 
30 of the Bank AH. Amendment Act r.*s> 
ami such application will made after 
tills notice has been pilb'Mi vl for at lea*t 
four weeks, as required oy the sail aeo 
linn.

The University Connell of Columbia Uni
versity. New. York, has just awarded a fel
lowship Of flic value of $650 to It. B. Page, 
n graduate of the University of Toronto of 
the ,-lnst of 1807. The Columbia fello vtfii/j» 
of which 18 are awarded each year, are 
mtiong the roost highly prized academic 
honors In the United F'aten .and the side-, 
tlons are.«ade from a large number :>f can
didates.

for the piirdba»» hy The Cana

By Order-ln-Mr. Gibson replied:
Council of Sept. 10, 1898, the resigna
tion of M-.r. James Smart, sheriff of 
tbe United Counljf? of Leetln fnd 
Grenville, was accepted and Mr- George 
Augustus Dana appointed In his room 
and -lead upon the condition by virtue 
Of 111 George III.. Chap 126. See. 11 
(now n.s.O. Ynl. III.. Chap 328). that 
he should pay out of the fee* of his 
office during his occupancy there if to 
the said Smart during his lifetime eh? 

.rum ct $1200 per annum, such pay-

l —rates. .1 -
*****

Ryrie Bros.,3» Smyth,
Thompson, Truax. Tinker, 
Whitney. Willoughby -.VJ.

R JÇ. WALKER,
General Manager Canatlan Rank nf Com

merce.
JKWELKRS,

Cor. Yonge ami Adelaide 
Toronto.

inry.
erk
•miztoPalhnse 

z «upper »n° 
ing New lo,K 
Hons. fU;.J!
i cmner K*o*

tr-kc U1' 
[caving st^t.. H. N WALLACE. ■ 

Ranking Compae-Ceable-r Halifax 
20tfi A Bril. 1903 25 2SB1L515151515Ï5Î5T at* To
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*e • : I
I The R-ussill Hardware Co. | Our Palm and O* I 

Valu»» an UnuuHnOur Steek el Hard
ware la a Moat 
Cemplel» One.

rîGHT IT/ Sa.turda.y Ba.rga.insj <

And at once the rlohneaa and fullness 
of Its Savor please and gratify

the senses, fhe
A Steplndder BargainWhere You'Save in PlanesA Hedge Trimmer Special.

36 only . 
or *n cd 
shears, as 
luefcrated, fl
inch blade, 
with polished

hardwood handles, best English make. 
Inst the tool for trimming your hedges and 
bushes, good Wo value. Saturday we 
make the price

72 only 6-foot Step- 
ladders. strong &q4 
well made, complete

grass
1 Worit on Qeddes* Wharf » now at a Calumet ^ver^ yeaU'.day Md^atartM 

Standstill. The men that have been | egt rn _rain with ope exception
employed In making the repairs have T sent otf/of swath Chicago, «he 
been transferred to the Bay-street, cargo^conslstgà *

the Simon J. Murphy left

eue

LORD TENNYSON CIGAR—10c ii
with pall shelf, specially 
priced for Saturday incrlbwork. The decayed and rotten 

joists of Geddes' Wharf are open to the
They

corn
years ago 
port With 205,000 bughels ol grain, stilt 
the record cargo of the port.

st' Is made from the finest and purest tobacco procurable.

Made and Guaranteed by

Forty-nine
Cents.Slxty-nlne Cents. 10 only Pore Plane», “Bailey” adjustable

Si‘S‘SLs?sS*r|'
lar value $1.76. for Saturday wo cut the 
price to

■ S beaven and the gaze of man- 
prill remain in statu quo till the Board 
of Control determines whether the pol
icy of patching is to be pursued, or 
pnetner the whaht m to oe rebuilt, 
from the water-line.' Kngineer Kusi

and has

A Chair Seat Bargain.
Ï.000 3-ply. best qrual- 
ity perforated Chair 
Scats, any shape, all 
sizes up to and in
cluding 15 inches. 

Wood regular value 
y.**.-:* at, 10c each. Satur

day. special we sell 
them complete with 

a- the necessary brass 
f j headed nails at 
(-u<Pr Two for Fifteen 

Cents.
Bring a paper pattern of the required seats.

Special Spsitle VaTues7 ^

Steel Garden 
Spade», a tool 
we warrant 

to give you satisfaction, specially good

Sixty five Cents.

Chicago, April 23—fGrain rates went 
et 1 1-2 cents on wheat with little grain 
being ottered tor shipment- From pres
ent indications grain freights will go 
to “bed rock,” but what "bed rock” 

measures : is remains to be seen on account of 
tit for j the advance in operating expenses.

S. DAVIS & SONS. AT'
A Dollar Twenty-five._______

Hammer Prices Driven Down
36 only Nall Ham- 
mors, the eelebrat- 
ed Fayette Plumb 
Co’s. make, equal 
to the very finest 
goods made, assort-

Saturday special you can make your cho.ce

Forty-elerht Cents.

<
Bias viewed the remains, 
given 1ms opinion that heroic 
ere necessary to render them
business. ^“"whUe. the days come j gauU gte 4lariejApi.„ 23.-The steam- 
and go. ;ana the^ wonder * * done|er Yosemite, which has arrived- down, 
as to whethei the ^ i I reported forty boat» in shelter under
X0reNcxl week the brt8 Win Jm White Fish point. A heavy north- 
m?nce to run from thf. t%arl‘. The eart gale, with snow, prevails

•beds upon It will become storehouses Wrecktng Master H. W. Baker of vendorbllt Way Here His
iaaT*aS»h"»he **■ irroes Detroit has given up all idea of float- ' ' j Delayed far Seme Time.

Ing to and iro. laden wlth the cargoes |ng ^ propelIer c. B. Lockwood.whlch *»•"«"*« D* '
tor and from the boats. foundered in Lake Brie. He Bays her
ere beginning to wonder whether e\er> . ,, „
thing will be in readiness to accommo- decks are a“ gone- 
date the stream of traffic. The propeller Pathfinder arrived at

The steamer Clinton has been de- Buffa|0 yesterday, bringing down the 
lalned In Oswego, waiting for roal. and flr3t ore rargo from j.ake Superior.
|e not expected here till to-morrow.

Steamer India and schooner Burma 
*>f the Calvin Company finished load
ing their cargoes of square timber 
yesterday, and cleared for Garden 
Island.

Captain Van Vlack took the Van Al
lan back to Oswego last night, in 
search of the black diamonds that the 
magic touch of the Electre Light 
Company transforms Into the brilliance 
that turns the night to day on 
Streets.

The St. Joseph cleared last night.
Schooner Keewatin. Capt. James Red- 

tern. cleared for Oswego for coal.
Fort William. Ont., April 23. — C. P.

|R. steamer Alberta arrived here this 
morning with 25 passengers and 900 
tons freight.

Y-
'ie ,'xî • LOGSpecially Priced White Enamel

IMSBSm . Enamebsjrrctiiti adapted 
for bathroom., iron bed, 
furniture, etc. Make» i 
«plendld. durable sanitary 
paint, priced a. follows ■_ 

I Half Gallons. 7Bo. 
Gallons, 81.40.

—-------- —— We guarantee t hi» Mantel
for the above uses, but not for the Inside af 
hath tube. ________________________

t

ALL BECAUSE OF A LICENSE. Site*

WHITE _
OUALlTY

StWIAHTEtfl

r at

Gerhard
Heintzman
Pianos

GP!"1 dli.of merchandise.
Bench Screws Eleven Conte Less

London, April 23 -Wllliam K Vand
erbilt has returned to Psris. His hur
ried visit to London was connected with 
procuring a special marriage 
There is much dissension as to whether 

Port Arthur, April 23—Navigation at a license could be issued undtr the ctr- 
thls point is once again In full swing, cumstauoea It was said that.the- 
and boats nre loading at the elevators cleslaticfll court
of the C.N.R. ever Its feelings in regard to divorced

persons, but.it was added, that It could 
The steamer A J. Tymon h*e been delay matters, probably a fortnight, 

secured by Messrs- Marlas of Port by requiring the production of docu- 
Arthur, and will be put on the route \ mcnts which would hove to be sent 
from Thessalon to Sault Ste. Marie- if m America. At the Arrhbtsh.op 
In July and August she will handle ex- j 0[ Canterbury's office it was said the 
curslonlste from Sault Ste. Marie to Archbishop has the undoubted right to

NO appll-

Tb-value at <*l 1*
ami

A Window Brush 
Bargain

36 only Round Window 
Washing Bru.be», 
complete with 8-root, 
pole, regular good 
vnloe at 35c. Saturday 
you can bjiy one for

license.

special they go at
Prepared Kalsomioe Specie! #upl><

f tbeiwith the addl.ready to use
tlon of cold water. We her» 
It in nine different .hade», aa 
follows :

in th 
wa»Thirty-Nine Cents.

t an>white, cream, pel* 
rose, apple gr-en, heliotrope, 
robin’s egg blue, light, buff, 
sky blur and terra cotta, gives 
a eplcndia durable finish, 
warranted not to rub off, put 
up la five pound packages sr.d 

daily priced for Saturday

A Useful Plane, Cut Priced
36 only iron block 
planes, 5Hti long, 
li-inch steel cut
ting iron, very use
ful for odd jobs 
around the bonne, 
specially priced on 
Saturday at

lode
fid1
Tin
at ti> 
other 
pi Ice 
carl/ 
cto*' 
slight 
to Ki 
c. r
<j#nr 
at a 
dull.

. poroi 
very

■// Ti'll Twenty-five Cents.

Few people with any claim to musicianlv knowledge 
or discrimination ever think of comparing the 
lative merits of the GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
and any other Piano. Its superiority is so marked 
that when one speaks of Pianos it ist simply the 
GERHARD HEINTZMAN and others. Nb 
buyer is unwilling to pay more for a Gerhard 
Heintzman thfh any other, yet we have so reduced 
the seltii.g expense by our consolidation of interests 
(i.e., the selling the product of a dozen factories at 
one expense), and still further by the elimination of 
the local agent, that we offer you these celebrated

are usually asked

A Digging Fork Chance
We «tock 
light and 
heavy d 1 g- 
gi n g forks, 

you'll 
specially

r re- Tt
our Twenty Cents.

refuse to Issue a license, 
cation, however, has yet been received 

For an ordln-

Desbarats. She will leave port about 
May 10.

Nineteen Cents,
whichand it’e for you to say 

have. 36 only light digging forks, 
priced for Saturday at

Fifty-nine Cent».
48 only heavy digging Forks, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Sixty-nine Cento.

ifrom Mr- Vanderbilt, 
ary license on-e of the parties must 

Fort Colborne. April 23 —Down—To- UvP ln a4iy parish here for three weeks 
peka. Chicago to Kingston, corn, 11 an(j nave the banns read out In church 
p.m.; J. R- Langdon, Chicago to Og- on three successive Sundays. The 
densburg, general cargo, 4 p.m,. i pr(,nch fonrelltles require a residence

. Up—Tug U. S. Survey, No. 1. Og- ^ B|X months.
The C 0*1 Price» Fixed. densburg to Detroit, light, 11 a.m.

The lake and coal shippers at heir wlnd northweat. I u|-, .rç-rv *T NAPLES,
recent conferenc» at Buffalo, fixed their —— ! HIS MAJtc 1 ' oj RnrLCw.
prices for the year, and already a great Port Dalhousie, April 23. — Up— j —" 7
quantity of coa! has been sold, under Barge Massasso.it, Hamilton to But- Accorded Enthusiastic ,
«he new schedule. The advances that faj0, light; steamer Denver, Kingston J Rain Marred Festivities, 
bave been made are modest, regard to Buffalo, light; steamer Pueblo., — ,
less of the general impression that the Kingston to Buffalo, light; steamer Nfcples, Italy, April 23.-The royai
rates would be advanced tremendous- Melbourne, Port Dalhousie to Toledo.1 yacht Victoria and Albert, with King 
ly- As soon as the prices were fixed light. Edward on board arrived here to-day.
the sales agents went to the Nortn- Down — Steamer Ralph and con- Edward > welcome.
(west and made big contracts. It is 90rtB_ Chicago to Kingston, corn; and received an enthusiastic wenom , 
understood that the biggest movement steamer Topeka, Chicago to Kingston, The Italian squauiron saluted, and tne
of- coal in the history of the lakes is| wheat; steamer Advance, Pori Dal- crews manned ship and cheered warmly.,
Immediately ahead, and, from w hat tousle to Toledk), light. Wind heohith-, After the yacht had anchored, King ! 
bas been learned from the hard coal weat; fresh. ' Edward received the Duke ol Abruzxi,
fields and from the sales which have ----------- the new|y appointed Foreign Minister.
been made In this territory, the esti- ; Meaford, April 23. — Arrived—City of Morin, and others, who welcomed His 
(nates are that the season's movement l Midland, fom Collingwood. passengers Majesty in the name of King Victor j 
(Kill amount to something like 15,000,-, and freight. Emmanuel.
P00 tons, an increase of about 20 per. Departed — Maggie May, for Pont The royai yacht was escorted by ten 
cent, over the best previous lecord. j Aux Barils, freight; City of Midland. Br|tigh warships, which answered the 
JThe contes: that was on in the con- ] <jwen Sound, passengers and freight Mihlte„ at the Italian ships and land 
Cerence. which fixed the prices,-was to __ batteries. The Gorman Crown Prince
give the West Virginia shippers a dif Collingwood. April 23. Departed --r,-rle-i-ioK William, his brother, prince 
gerential that would permit them to Steamer City of Midland, for Soo. pass- frown Prince Louis of Portu
get to the upper lake market on terms engers and freight; steamer Germanic King Edward. The town,
Which would give them an equal foot- for Parry Sound, passengers and f„a^ 'ivriecorateri with flags, but rainy
Ing with other shippers The^nal^de-, freight. _______ | JfflSïïSfc MlX.

Snd° W^stVirginia coal should sell at! Kingston. April 23. — Cleared-Steam-j As Among Old Friends
the same price the only difference, | er D. D- Calvin, Toronto, light; echoon-i King Edward eubsequentiy visited |
therefore being in the freight rate ers Suffel, Tradewind, Falconer, Os- the Queen of Portugal on board the
«rom the"mines to the lake docks. The. wego, light. 1 yacht Amelia, the German princes on
mrlces for Pittsburg and West Virginia —------ î . _ 1 board the Sapphire and the Duke of
coal are as follows: Lump, $2.55; I >Ldland, April 23. Arrived Steam- Abruzzi on board the Italian cruiser 
th^ee - quarters. *2.45: run of mine.| -‘r Phoenix, with oats, from Washburn. Ivlgllira_ Later the King landed and
«■> 35■ nut $2.35; Ohio coal. lump, at 8.30 a.m steamer Theano. from Ft. vlsited the museum. His Majesty has j
*040; three-quarters. $3.30; run of William. 2.4u p.m.. witfa wheat; steam- at,.ei,ted the invitation of th» city auth-
mine $2.20; nut, $2-20. er Tu^ret <ape‘ vlth " orlties to attend a gala performance at

!--------- S?80', ^ pln, - steamer John Lee, from the yanXfarlo Theatre "Tin Saturday-
Camalboat Deal O*. Penetangmshene, passengers and King Victor Emmanuel sent a per-

North Tenawanda. April 23 -Thé op- £®‘Iht’ JJ a'™„: nT* e*Ta™'. sonal telegram to King Edward, greet-
kiorts on ,the canalboats which were nd freight '" Ing him on his arrival, which King 8formy «r ft* I on But Unnil Business— Hester In Chamber» Com purr* Fre-
Itinwefl" Fm^l^tîTp^^m^jZ 'X* ^bcn^BHter,, Oppo.ed. »ent -d P.B^g.l «berge..

br^terd^aSwnomi Lee- light, for Parry isound. passen- he were among old friends. Albany. N.V., April 23.—The 125th A‘ Osgoode Hall yesterday, in the
and" from wbat can be learned, it ap- geTB and feight, 2.30 p.m- j ORlRlNATOR OF “GIN RICKEY'” eepslon of the 8tate Legislature, which uase ot w F Dever & Co. v. Fair-
pears that the big deal has fallen thru. Owen Sound, April 28.-Arrivnls- UnlUlllfllun ur um niuni-i | closed to-day, has been notable, espec- weather, an additional rum of $300 was
AJtho the flropoeed (deal delayed a g tramer Owen Sound, disabled, return- ■ „___.__ _ whMs w*llrin« ln Its latter days, for much ordered to be paid inito court as se-
iarge number of ^nalboat-pwners from ; cd for repaire; steamer Lady of Lak». ! v a new York Thorofare ; acrimony and, personal bitterness, ourtty. At present the usual practice
most’of tbeVaU will be ready by the !^^orid'encf‘isy^^ng/rs and | New york —col Joseph At the sam" tlme' fmm this '**«'*- i*‘hat ^ ‘“"j f *S#"6e f“rn'^* 

ppening o< canal navigation. freight ; Tug Agnes, Barrow Bay, lum- ">e1' York, April J2. Col. Joseph ture has come as much legislation of ed ns security, but In making the ord-
ber; City of Midland, Collingwood, KJde Rickie, said to be the originator high merit if not more, as lu many , er the Master in Chambers urges the 
bound to Soo. I of the famous drink known as the “gin years past. Features of the legislative ' following interesting reasons :

Cleaied—Steamer Alberta^ Fort Wtl- rickey," died suddenly to-day. A cor- output have been the increase of the ! ,.When the present sum of S-'m 
Ham, passengers and freight; steamer whn ,, , „ liquor tax and other measures of in- ! p aum or *-u”
l^pdy of Lakes. Thorntovu-y, steamer J. wh0 ca,,ed stated that t,ie dtrect taxation, accomplishing practi- : "Ottlevl upon as adrttuutc, it was really
H. Jones, peninsular ports;barge James cause, of death was heart disease. Col. caJ abolnlon of the direct tax for State so- -| hoFe were ‘he days when such

Rickie was noticed by several persons purposes, protection of the members < f a counsel as the late ( . J. Cameron 
walking In Twenty-Fifth-street His the National Guard from labor-union » as content with a fee of $20 on a 

. , , * discrimination and far-reaching child brief at a trial outside of Toronto for
unsteady gait attracted attention, and , bo 'w;,i-,h'oi. i a defendant railway corporation. The

The Executive Committee ot the Canadian a Pollfemrln hastened to his assistance. n . . | late Mr- Justice Patterson acted at the
Ticket. Agents' Association held a meet- .-orried1 u"abl*. to walk' Ha Barring the tax ireasuies undoubted- trlal for the ®ame company at another

vestei'flav afternoon at the O’ioen’s ''afl ian-i.ed hl* boarding-house near. Barring the tax rreasutes, undoubted town In ft case of sufficient Importance 
”lg ; '■* 6 by and died in a few minutes. A bottle >>' the most important act of the leg- ^ calTied tr> Term a,nd then r„por(-
Hotrt. . Bunion of Petcrboro, c?h»lrmari containing carbolic acid wag found in islatuie has been the passage of 
of thf comai4rtff*. prej*ifi T6**y mot to ; hi< pocket, but his lips were not burn-; bill to submit to the people a prop'*? 
arrange for the Cunndiaa Ticket Agents ed. | sit ion for the expenditure of ÿlOl.’Kfllr"
Association’s oonvontion at Sydney. C.B., | . "" ----------- -- j 0iH> for the enlargement of the canals
on Oct. 12. Among tho*. present were: W. i ma'^ACtI1RBR»> ASSOCIATION. ; of the State- It must be submitted 

, , ,, . .. — ■ this fall to the people at the general
flu 1, •''‘’'■ 'V™' raerbors; M_ Me The Executive Council of the Cana- election, and. while both partie#
U*”pa"" - nan™», viro pj£ld£it:. and $.:'■*"* Manuttcturem- Association met ; supposed to be In favor,ol:1t. accord- j 
«•vetnr>' f* Do la Hook. London : H. A. in the Board of Trade Bu kid ing yes- ,1:g 1o the,r P1®"0, m6' lT
l’i-lro. .-’.F’iistapt general passeng.-r agent, ; tenlnv f,r, - * genei ally conceded that onlv exves- .I net colonial Hallway at Montreal and iV terdllj' Members from out of town ; ,1velv hard wr,rk. fit the polls will Llcat.-Governor Clerk Appoint. .Me
lt Poster, district passenger aient c.P.It .. were C. A. Bilge, Hamilton ; C- C. accomplish its passage. Andrew Registrar,"
in St. •I,riiD. N.B., were .ilso j>re«ent, rr* Bh.11 a,ntvne MotifrMl' T r’niriîû j 1 T'h#» Senate ndiourn^d sine die this ■printing fho ra|wa.r. «anant>ne «Mcmtreal, J. Gold.e, and anti-canal Sena-1 J. A. McAndrew was sworn in as

i=h#‘ ttliv rarj of the route was dis.-aws?d. ! J. Taÿlor, Guelph; C. R. H. Warn irk, aftonon. , «dion/rnvnent ». • » , , 4 _Speci.-Ii trains Will be me” over the C.P.It. g,., ' tors held a meeting after »«wnmiH registrar of. the Court of Appeal yes-
I1„1 Inir-reoloivls! to SI. An. for the tnem- UsL' X to make preliminary plans t«- . a ! terday, succeeding Mr, Cartwright, now

tiers of the association. .jrtV meeting dis-. seoreta,ry of the association was curing the defeat of the canal pro.io __ , __ _____ .
,-tisseil the times rh - trains should he run. j instructed to aecertsln the feeling of sillon" À committee, composed of Master-m-Chambers. Tile commission
lùu decldwl to leave It totale two ra;i the.membeis with regard to an exem- Scr.a’orf Raines. Lewis »•** T‘- was signed by the "Hon. W. Mortimer

’w^MK ‘be Paclflc( coast after the Brown, was -ppnm.ed t« ,ab; Clark, chin being thc first official act
advantage of the railways' kludnefs In of anflual meeting next September. At- dross to the peonl • * „xucndituro of the Lieutenant-Governor,
lei ing free Transportation. rangements were made to assist the gens to vole against the expenuuuic.

Hamilton chatter of the Daughters of —---------------  . " at OSGOODE HALL.
Stenley Brent, 8 KLn* St. E*«t. thé Empire, who intend to make an Buff*)» and New dork. ________

“S.S. Deutschland " record pagsage. 5 eXfftiflt of Cmydian goods in that city Two handsomely equipped trains have , There will ,)e n0 judges sitting in
days 7 hours 3S minutes, from New this summer.? A new trade Index will Toronto dally at 4-" P.m- . ( 'm ' 1 chambers to-day. All
York, May 7. Good berths still va- be issued for the benefit of exporters The "I'Uernationnl^'.-mv» „• ^f,h' lUrongii stand, therefore,"until Monday next,
cant. Phone Main 275. and will have an edition of 15,OW- "i electrle Ilghn-d csfe-vsrlor car. | The Norton Mfg. Co. of liam.lton,

The government will be asked to re-1 l.TI„, <>vr York Bxpriui»" st_ «.15 p.m. .car- who arc creditors to the amount of 
duc-e the postage rate on catalogs and,!ri„ through Pullman klooper to New lurk, , c00rl( desire a wlnding-up order 
other advertising matter. It will also m-rlvlng mils a m and diuiiig ears, ron- agalngt the Hol]ywood Paint Company,
be requested to provide better ^rtbs | Jng supprt and^rokr. ^ Tr,mk also of Hamilton, which made an as-
at Montreal few* the Canadian-bonth j ^ ■ r,. northwest nr.rner King signaient last Tuesday.

For 35 years T have made diseases Africa Line. .Messrs. Blacklock at - «nd Yonge streets. «
of men my specialty. The experience : Montreal were appointed official for- !   __
T have gained is not equalled by any i warding agents. The members are i-e-^ v0rk *nd the East
living specialist in my branch. I am 1-quesmd to make exhibits of their g-oods , . -I oro„touinn ran leave at 5.20 p.m.
justly proud of the privilege of hav- at all Canadian exhibitions and to l^bel ! ,-,,r T|n ,• j. K and Nee York l entral.
ing made thousands of strong, vigor- j them "Made in Canada " O. A. Blrge, !„nl,'arrive New York t.?,0 the next niorn-
ous. happy men out of poor, hopeless < -, H. Waterous and Joseph (loldle O'f |,,g. Th rough, ileeiier In New York, filn-
wreeks. I am still doing so, and t Guelph were appointed a. committee to Ing ear to Buffalo Office, toij, Yonge-
truthfully say with greater success I consider the provision of electric power street. Phone. Main 4361. ed
than ever. Somewhat, over 3tl years ■ t-or Western Ontario. Notice was 
ago T made the discovery that elec. , given that he Montreal offices would! 
tricltv ru-red such diseases as NER’ I move to the new Board of Trade Bufld- 
VOUS DEBILITY. DRAINS, LOSSES; in : Ju1y
TMPOTENCY. VARICOCELE and Amongst "other burine» transacted '
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION after .all ejghteen members were received, 
known drug remedies had fa lie» * t 
then invented my now worUg ■
DR SANDEN ELECTRIC*E 
Every man to-day knows of It ffid 
electricity, properly used—but mind, I 
say properly used—will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so sure am J 
of what .my appliance, with direction 
and advice for use. will do, that I sim
ply ask that you allow me to send you 
my Herculex

A Bargain lu Coping Saws
i i 24 only Coping Saw

I Frames, complete
with 13 biases, the

____ frame is made of
nickel plated steel

-------- wire, a very useful
tool, usually sold at 

40c, Saturday yon can buy one for 
Twenty-five Cents.

A Money Saver ln Chisels

Painters’ Duster Bargains
----- * 36 only of a

rery ►•rrio»- 
M ■ ■■__________ abUdia, g»o4

— J grade hair, 
y drawn with 

copper wire.
rood 4dc value, specially priced far 
Saturday at

Twenty-five Cents.
86 only extra large she. same grids 
as above, reg. 50c. value, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Thirty-fly Cunts.__________

In Canadien Water».

i

A:i
mark
mli.ltA Bargain In Bellowsi ds.

6 only pairs of hand 
bellow, as illustrated, 
used for dusting, also 
for starting eharcosl 

and other tires, good every day value at 
45c, Saturday special, we cut price them at 

Twenty-nine Cents.

A Bake Bargain
lii only strong, 
made Garden Ra 
regular 25c line, special
ly priced for Saturday

dal»
wak<§>
weak
was
the

i oih
instruments at smaller prices than 
for instruments of much inferior quality. At72 only Tanged Firmer Chisel*, 

“HOWaRTH'S" standard goods, specially 
cut priced for Saturday as follows :
1 and 1 fie. i 11». »l*e. I l8o, 11 fie, 1 
17». 1-Inch I fie. H 24o, 1« 2So. H fifie, 
and 2-inch >9o« __________________ _______

Md : 
6ie<l

gain
tlon

well- 
xee. aTHIS IS A STATEMENT IT WILL PAY YOU 

TO INVESTIGATE.
T Sin1

at
Cut Priced Thread Gauges

12 only Ma- 
ehlnlste' 
Thread Gan 
es. have 
pitches from 
9 tef 40. 
an toed cor
rect, fiatnr- 

we sell

1Nineteen Cents.A BARGAIN ds;
How is your Garden Ho8e?

, If vou look over
m---------------l^n ‘do,.2tOUflndn X

l l 8 W—v-l weak «pot or a
1 burst here and

there. There is no better article for repMr- 
ing hose than the Mender wo illu8tr»te-- 
require* no outside bands, makes a smooth, 
even joint. Saturday we sell them 

Three for a Quarter.

r<o it: GrnA 7^ octave upright piano by Gerhard Heintzman, in 
rich mahogany case with full length music desk and carved 
panels. Has iton frame, improved double repeating 
action, with, brass flanges and regulating screws, best 
ivory and ebony keys, three pedals, etc., height 4 fee^6 
inches. None the worse for the use it 
has had. Originally $376, now

third
guar-

O At>I
A Camel Hair Brush Bargain.

144 onri flat 
re Camel

put

them at the «peciafly cut price of 
BlRbty^lve Cents.

Bnpure
Hair •trl4 ■Brushes, 
Specially ad 
acted tot las-

'
Ta15 only Tap and 

Keener Wrenches, 
as fnustratod, holds 
taps up to and in
cluding quarter in. 
They are good 60c 
value. 8atu rday 
special we sell them 
at the close cut

.wvwwvwvvwfl

Write for Catalogues of new Pianos and let us quote 
you our prices (free from all agents’ commissions).

* Pad?UCrl “enamel

ling, eta., guaranteed flrst-class goods in 
every particular, specially cut-priced tor 
Satuid iy, as follows :

I Pi
eu
grad

...... JaS
* Me

i-lnch reg. 15c. Saturday.. 
H " 85c!Q0ÜRLAY, WINTER & LEEMINO, stT . t»nc

price of 2 60c.Thirty-nine Cent#. *4 65r188 VON6F STREET, TORONTO. If yon need this kind of a brunit yen'll be 
wtao to take advantage of tbl» offer.

IVSpecially Underpiiced Plane»
12 only 
"Bailey* 
pattern -V ' 
Iron .mooth 
planes, nine 
inchei long, 
with two 
Inch heavy 
catting -j i 
iron the é* 

ndlvldual 
1.85, our-4PF

f-r
the

Mai

thanI Aluminum Paint Bavg*le. 
86 only large size caria; of al- 
luminum or silver paint, eapeo- 
lally adapted for radiators, cle. 
vators, office fixture» and all 
metal work, washable, and not 
affected by heat or cold, e«)len- 
dld 26c value, Thursday we cut 
the price to

a ' IkPruning Shears Special
71 onljr pairs 
American 
Pruning 
Shears, o x - 
actlysamoan 
illustrated, fl
inch size. Ja- 

panned handles, brass wire spring,35c value. 
Saturday we soil them for

Twantfr-flva Cents a Fair.

WHEN COUNSEL FEES WERE LOWWHATN.Y LEGISLATURE DID.
. ; Toi

An i \ 
at w I 
0»«. 
go II

S' very brat plane made, every 1

cial price for Saturday 1.
A Dollar* Fifty-nine.

£
Fifteen Cents ThMachin- 

o m blna-
10 only 
tits’ C
tlon Bevels the 
well-known 
Sewyer .make, 
has sevoril die 
tlnct feature*. 

_ complete IS- «U
details. Saturday w# specially price them 
as follows ; 1
Made of tool steel.

A Dollar Thirty-nine Cents. 
Made of hardened tool steel.

A Dollar Seventy-nine.

Men
Dom1
Mr.n 
con |A Graining Conib Special.

12 only sets of Graining 
Combe, mad# from sel
ected tempered steel,-set 
consists of 12 conbs. es- 
sorted slzee, put up la a 
compact tin casa, regu
lar $1.25 value. Bator 
day sc price at 
Eighty-nine Cent»

We’break eats and sell odd corobe 
at 6c, 10r and 16c. eachfc

A Garden Hoe Bargain
72 only, Garden 
Hoes, a full- 
sized. strongly 
made tool, 
splendid 30c 
value, Satur
day we price n To

l)il !| V StLlU
•hilll
it a 
ereii

I’ Trouble With Tor men at Toledo.
Toledo, O., April 23.—A reopening of 

hoetilLtie» between* the Licensed Tug- 
men’s Protective Association and the 
Great Lakes Towing Company at this 
harbor is promised. The threatened 
trouble grows out of the appearance of 
Captain William Rafferty of C leveland, 
ivrho Tuesday took the appointment of 
mate of the tug Saugatuk. having be^n 
appointed by < 'apt. Nagle, local malîa* 
ger of the Great Lakes Company. r 

Capt. Rafferty is a member of the 
E> T. F. A., but the members of that 
organisation in this harbor object to 
ghe appointment of men from outside 
cities on tugs here while local members 
Of the organization are out of work.

Italwe Lumber Rates.
Chicatto. April • 23.—It is understood 

that nearly all of th** large owners of 
vessel tonnage enrolled in the Lake 
Lumber Carriers’ Association are 
bringing their influence to -bear on the 
teubjeot of an advance in the Lake Su
perior carrying charges, it is expect
ed that a meeting will be held some 
time befdve the end of the month and 
that it is intended to have the "higher 
rate established on the first day of May. 
Just what the increase will be nobody 
se^ms willing to venture, altho it-is 
raid that an advance of 25 cents, mak
ing the charge both to Chicago and 
lower porls .*2.f5 per 10o0 feet, will be 
recommended.

them at
Twenty-three Cent».

A Carter or Teamsters Need

.To■ feu
WillFisk, Midland, light- 

TICKET AGENTS» CONVEN>ÿlO>l.
A Set of Auger Bits Cut Priced.

8 only S)tH of 
r Bits.

-1
tlir.< 
(N1I

Auger
consisting of 

off
man

Creosote Shingle-Stale.
Creosote I» 
preservative for shingle* or 
wood of any kind ; this stain 
preserve» the shingles and 
tints, them a nice light green, 
dark green or dark red, as de
sired, ready to nee, priced aa 
followa :

HBlt-OallOBS dOe-Oallons 7fie 
6 Gestion Buckets $8.60.

We also sell the creoeote oil 
ltgelf as follows : one gallon 
600 -5 gallon lot* 45O—10 gallon loll 
40c.

13 Bit* 
of the best 
American 
makers, put 
up in a hand 
some csefi as 
11 lu 6trated, 
sizes run 

at 8.50.

one Tothe best known whi-
W< i-r
HQ. i100 only pieces of heavy waggon trimmings 

as Illustrated, well made of mallcab e Iron 
and steel.consisting of whifflelree hooks and 
rings, centra Irons and neukyoxe end Irons, 
your blacksmith would have tor charge you 
15c and 20c each. Saturday you can make 
your choice at

ed. For his services fhruout, includ
ing a. coueultation, he was content 
with a ehiirgeof ÿ(Ml. If counsel to
day of equal f^fniroeiue 
with such charges. I fear doubts would 
be entertained of their sanity.”

i.f
•luit
•lot 
cur h
hot*

were content! from Itol Inch, uiually good value 
Saturday we cut the price to
Two Dollars and Forty alghtCanf

A Chance in Chisel Handles.
144 only Chieel

, - Handles for socket,
f I I j| or firmer chisels.
V I ___ L—selected hickory

applewood. 
very best goods, 

different sizes to select from, regular good 
value up to 7c each, Saturday you make 
your selection* at

8 Handles for Ten Cent».

Ten Cent» eachare ©pi r.gi
. FIRST OFFICIAL ACT. TheTarred Building Paper

400 square feet in a 
roll, perfectly tar
red, (foes not tear, 
no loss. Our cut 
price is

Fifty Cent» 
a Roll.

Asbestos fireproof building paper, threê- 
ply ready roofing, roofing felt, roofing pitch, 
coal tar, etc. Close cut prices.

Underpriced Dog Collars.
100 only Dog Col
lars as illustrat
ed. all sizes and 
widths, s t r o n g 
leather strap 
with nickel-plat
ed chain band at

tached. regular prices range up to ôüc. 
Saturday you take your choice for 

Twenty-nine Cents.
Bring the measure of your dog’s neck.

hii<!
1<IV
P*ct 
Of 1 
frtv 
Bril 
ctor -shindil—^? and

Half-Priced Scrub Brushes
48 only scrub 
brushes (not s»m 

y ■ » shape as cut) filled
Tbii------ TBaain— ir with beet rice roet

stuck, regular 7a 
value, Satusfiay

Two for Rev on Cants.
72 only scrub brushes, as above dgscHbwL 
only l»rge size, regniar 10c vaine. SatuiW 
we sell them

Two for Ten Cent».

prr
^•ett

Cut Priced Combinatiou Pliers.
36 only pairs 
combination 
pliers, have 
wire cutter, 
wrench and 
screw driver 

combined, black finished, specially priced 
on Saturday

1I he!
OU'
bi of
*h-V
it
I»

<s_< Mgl
Bite < "h r«o off Grain.

South v’hicago. April 23.—Wh«*n thn 
Btea-mer Christopher was towed out of

anomotions will Cut-priced Dusllees Floor 
Oil

60 gallons of Dustless Banane 
Floor Oil for hardwood or pint 
floors and linoleum, the kind 
you can pay anywhere from 
7Be to $1 .BO a gallon for, 
Saturday we specially cut price

Fifty Cents a Gallon

Forty nine Cent». an ll
j Cnt-PHccd Drills. Jiai

20 only auto
matic drills 
with rose
wood handles, 
as illustrated

Bri
mr.

3S Y ears with Men. A Clearauce in Shaving Brashes
144 only Shav
ing Brushes, an 
assorted lot, 
regular prices 
range up to 20c. 
Saturday to

nsr,

I.have 8 drill points in neat wooden box. 
Saturday we mak% a big cut in tne price 
and sell them for

itSlnRle Court.
Mr. Justice Maclaren sat in Single 

Court yesterday, and disposed of :t 
number of minor matters. The cases 
of A. .1. Small against the London Mu
sical Union were enlarged again for 
two weeks, the injunctions being con
tinued In the meantime.

Cr.rI

Ninety-Elgrht Cent».
N

dclear we price the lot at
Ten Cent» B»oh

A Stippling Brnuli Bargain.
9 only MTal 1 Stipphts
(not r.me ss one. 
have extra W» 
pure bristles,

X 74, specially prteea
for Saturday ee

A Dollar Thlriy flv**

A Mallet Bargain. :
36 only idillets, 
* «Hcc tod hickory, 
very best goods, 
regular value at 
25c and 30c, Sa
turday, we sell 
both at the spe
cial cut price of

Nineteen Cent» Each

nn
A Special in Gate Latches

25 only garden gn to latches 
as illustrated. A simple, 
serviceable and durable 
latch. Saturday, complote 
with ««crew*, specially 
priced at

§-= Hr
•in
bero Mackey Will Case.

The Master - in - Chambers yester
day decided that a commission should 
issue to take evidence in England and 
Ireland on behalf of Henry Mackey, ‘ 
who is contesting the will of his father. 1 
William Mackey, who died recently at 
Ottawa, worth $1,250.000. and left this 
son about $.S00T>. reciting in his will 
that the conduct of the son had pre I 
eluded him from receiving an equal 
share with hie brothers and sisters. The 
Master said that, in a ease involving 
such large interests, it would be well
to take care that all rights were pro- , ■ - —--------------- ;-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
tei"tPd' bicycles on the sidewalk at Todmorden, Sojourning With God: Ward, Color , rîara'^of•

T,,... , . , . .. „ - w»re asked to pay $1 and costs, Harmony find Cortlr-dflU Armstrong. hmltit'Cburt*. met to bid tb-lr t-srt^
' i was a new tnal of the case of county Magistrate Ellis yea- Ktlquet and Entertaining; A Prairie j, K(,^rF, who Iravs to take up hj» u

J R ®no'y a!îaJnst M,,î ferdav Winter, By An Illinois Girl: Dobell. : minister farewell. Mr. Blvcrt
Ba>lev. n professional nurse, of, terday. _______________________  Sidelights on Charles Lamb; (lard. The th- recipient of s very P^1, .

Mcfaul-street. Miss Bailey gave . , ibrarr Wanderine Yankee- Burton Cane Col li.kx with an add res*. f"' Jf lh. ,|i*

;85R5BSMSoSw?!SS; wiZ«Z.» ra—w.,rw «g»«a8yate$iSSSSS «Jy-SiZ»-"™ *■
but the note had been, assigned to }2^jonx>mios, ^ ol. I. ,^yl$"mmer, eltic oua (Mediaeval Towns) ; Marquis, Presi- . Y nr Back Lemef

" absence C0f '"the Church ln Britain and Ireland; Rkluy, dents of ;the United Does It hurt to stoop or bend *^

MirifiT P<Tej»% ' Bmi.hP.fll- TtlyZZ*r\ï TZTl rem^r

Morson -served Judgment yesterday. g,| t^, Portraits; Mar=fio'f Argyll,^, ^rvllin^ti wü, Inv^at^thet ^ ,

Judge Winchester hid » | |I6S am tvmyU‘forro”f ftcbmg, Witlock; Andrew Jukes, Letters, eflitr-d ! strong. Nerviline will drivent
case yesterday, when Fred. Hicks was ble-sUngnnd protnidlngpiles, bv ,j ,jH;iffresmi: William E. Chan- pain and make >ou well m ^
arraigned for stealing a donation box manufacturer* have guaranteed it. See tea nln_ ' Minister of Religion, by Jo.hn W. Kotplng -o go d as N erv Mine 
containing $5.-at North Toronto. Hicks :imonial* in the'daily ore**and_nsk Jeerne'gbj ... j ' v».'ard I.adv Rose's Daueh- bago. Stiff Neck, Rheumatl*

drunk when the thing occurred, bow-whatthaythtak of .L Yoncanrije tt and pigaS *t the shrine; and Sciatic. Buy a Sucbotif* *
I and, as he had been 17 days 1'1^ail. hte HüV^lers or Kdmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto. Qoodloe. ralvert of Stratshorf-: Hnrîe* | PolrorV? V'ure Vonütipa'

was allowed to go on suspended **nt- , , Ointment nWe. siory of a Scout: Thorne, Mes» Dr. Hamilton s Mils cure ConstiP»^
encp. . , lOliWnase# WHHiriülH edness oft Irene Farquhar. I tlon*

I Donald and Oscar Maclean rode their •

mit]1 MANY MEDICINES 
GIVE TEMPORARY RELIEF 

BUT BECOME LESS EF
FECTIVE EVERY DAY

; i% d th.Fifteen Cents
3_ •r<W.

The Russill Hardware Go.P. Gundy was appointed repvesenta- 
live on the Industrial Exhibition Board

that

City Delivery.
Twice Dally 
U> all purtfi 
of city.

Cl
MAIL ORDERS L,

in place of J. O- Thome. Delegates 
were appointed to the Congress of 
Chambers of Commerce of the Empire, 
to be held in Montreal, ln July. These 
nrë C. A. Blrge, P. W Ellis, William 

William Thompson, E- T.

<1

' tvReceive prom p < 
and careful 
attention.w THIS IS NOT TRUE d 126 East King Street. .1

TRADE
Co1OFMARK <1

MacMaster,
Hutchins. IRON-OX 6., Ï -17

lnr 10th Division Court,Children’s Aid Society.
Yesterday afternoon the board held 

its monthly meeting, when cases were 
reported as Jeavlng received attention : 
during March to the number of 74 
in which children were Involved- For i 
shelter 31 were received, and from the 
shelter 44 were discharged. Many ap-( 

i tor foster children were ré- 
Mr. Graham, the retlri

r,.-.Dr. Sanden Electric Belt on Free Trial
For 60 Days—with Electric Suspensory—

and If you are cured or satisfied at the end of that time then pay me my 
pr|(.P_as LOW AS $4. If not satisfied, return the appliance and the tran
saction Is closed. This is my method of dealing and made from the sole and 
earnest desire that every man In Canada may have an opportunity to try 
my cure for himself- When you consider the fact that I am the oldest and»- 
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the WORLD, 
and for over 30 years have had nothing but success, and that my great 
knowledge and experience Insures the same for the. future, you should feel 
safe ln trying my offer. There are many imitators of my goods, but my 

knowledge due to experience and research is mine alone and cannot be

I Wli

TABLETS4
\ a i

*0t ThBeing n. Tonic, they
INCREASE
in effectiveness! and 
they can be used con. 
tlnuously with perfect 
safety. 5 9 They Cure 
Constipation and Indi
gestion. They Purify 
and Enrich the Blood;

v:"3s
’Jplications 

ceived.
epector of the society, was ejected a 
life member.

■■ X f

9ein-

i
ot

Abandoned.
jjduble-track swing 
lew canal east of

Imitated. I give It freely to every user of my Belts, and this, with the best 
electric appliance the world has ever known, leaves very slight doubt of 

I also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid- 
, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.
Write or call to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness as I 

bave so many thousand others. I will at once arrange to give you my Belt 
on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever written upon 
Electricity and its medical uses.

funnel Route
The Grand Trunk 

bridges river the T 
Merrittot) has been put into service, 
trains passing across it since Saturday 
last. This jefil mean the disuse of thej 
old tunnel >o»te. The double^trackingj 
from Hamilton to the Falls being done 1 
by the Grand Trunk Is nearing compte 
tlofl. Large forces of men are employ
ed rushing the work.

in
Tr
Ci
Hisuccess, 

ney
time.

Ot
o,
Ft
x,V

was ti.: FIFTY TABLETS 
FOR 23 CENTSDR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays until 9 p.m
N»

■sA
l

V. x.
.«S,Y

P ■J.
-4. *: m fX' (

- w 4- Jhu-

Old Furniture Made New.
With a single coat ot cherry, 
light oak, rosewood, antique 
oak, mahogany or walnut var
nish stain. A splendid bar
gain cartie our way ln this line, 
and on Saturday It', your 
chance to profit by It ; lfic cans 
for 10c ; 80c cane for 17c ; 60o 
cans for 88c. This la high- 
grade goods and a decided bar
gain.

Cut Priced Turpentine
50 gallons Only pure Turpentine 
(Russian) reg. Hold at 81.00 gallon, Sat- 
urday special we make thr price 

Eighty-five Cents.

A Bargain in Gold and 
Silver Bronzes.

25Ibe. Pule Gold Bronze (dry), regular 
value at 10c an oz., specially priced for 
Saturday at Five Cents
In pounfflot* we make the price 7Bo. 
52 lbs. of Aluminum Silver Bronze,reg
ular 15c per oz., cut-priced for Saturday
at Two For Fifteen Cento

r'A

»t.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMAN6EMoney to LoansozoDom LOCAL. LIVES 8T0CK.r :Sf

.. s»

Wabash77$ îâiîs» Sfeæ*
8^ "7

i do., bonds ....
Dtm. Cot!, com.

»N. 8. Steel, com 
db., bonds ...

I*ke Sup., com.
Canadian Salt .
Wnr Eagle ....
Cariboo' (McK.)*
I’ayne Mining .
North Stir ....... ...
Virtue ••*•••• .... ...
Crew’s Neat. Coal.. 350 
Brit. Canadian ... ...
Can. Landed ............309 107
Cun. Permanent 
Can. S. & I*.
Central Can.
Pom. 8. & I. .....................
Ham. Provident............ ..
Huron k Erie .... ... 

do., new. • ...
Imperial L. & I.............................
landed B. & L................. 121
London k Canada.. 100 ... aw
Manitoba Loan ..................... 70 ... 70
Toronto Mortgage.............. 00 ... 00 M< rnlrig G’ary
I/crdon Loan ......... 120 114% 120 114% .uoirlaon (as.)
Out. Loan k Deb.............. 121 ... 121 I M<untaHn Lion
People’s Ix>an ......................................... <n ... >< rth Star L>
Real Estate .................. ........................................... I olive............................
Toronto R. k L.................... 12016 ... 12916 Payne.......................
Cable, coup, bonds................................................. Rambler Cariboo
Cable, reg. bonds.................................................... Republic............ ..

Morning sales: Dominion, 100 at 244; Sullivan ...
Niagara Navigation. 10 at 132; C.P.R., 100 St. Eugene.........
at 132%, «5 :u 132%. 125 at 13216, 10 nt Virtue....................
132%, 25 at 13216: < an. On. Electric, 10 War Eagle ____
at 182%; Coal. 73 at 11016, 2<H> at 310%, 130 V, hlte R**ar .... 
at 310ÿ> 10 nt 110%; Dominion Steel, 25 Winnipeg ./... . 
at 31; Sao l’aujo, 20 at 05%, 00 at 9B; Wonderful .... .
London and Canadian Loan. 3») at 90; To- < _ j* \{........... ,..
rento Railway. 25 at 110*6: Twin City Rail- Duluth, u>:n .. ; 
way. 50 at 114%. 80 a, 114%, 100 at 111%, do., preferred k 
50 at 114. 325 at 114%. KM) at 114%, 325 at $<;„ .Railway.
114. 100 at 1141/4. 25 at 114%; N. S. Steel, rto., pref -..................
50 at 30314, 50 at 10.3%: Superior. 10 at 6%; L*ke Superior, com......................
Van. Permanent. 6 nt 1ZZ*A. Toronto Hallway .. 10W K»

Afternoon sales: Dominion Telegraph, 2 11314 112

aaria. x.vst s s awàÆ: ”” **rf:. ssT««r« a s« !;r
25 at 132%. 100 at 132%. 10 at 132*4. 25 at ' ' 100
1:4:14: Vommerce. 1 at 187: Twin city, 126 nrefen-«T ...
at lit, 25 at 113%: Toronto Railway, 25 ------- 101 !»
nt 100: foal. 25 at 110%. 50 at 110%. 25 Y.Vght ' ' '

1101,. 100 at 110%. 75 at 110',.; Traders' £Oi. [.1er. Light ■■Ren,. 1° at 146»: 8.0 Paulo, 10 at 00, 50 ».t 132%. 100 »t IK*

Iu m'ln-lon Coal, 25. 2-*, 30 at 110%. 1
Ï10*6; Twin i M-ty, 50 nt 114%, 300 a*-114%;

ss-jrs ag *.«saWte;

5oo toS 5%. 4000, 2000, 1000 at'6.

do., prêt ...
Heading ............

do., let prêt 
do., 2nd prêt

standard Sleek

$ Recripte of Mre Mock mounted to 68 
oarloads, composed of 1058 cattle, 2000 

;Hogs, 220 ribeep and Jambs, with about 75 
calves. Of the above number cf cattle on 
the market ttiore were 10 cars, or 105 head, 
of American shippers, that were merely be
ing fo<l and rested, [>rior to being sent for
ward for export.

The quality of fat cattle, considering the 
wesson of the year, was nw good as It should 
be, especially In the export classes.

Trade was fair, but not brisk, about the 
same as on Tuesday.

Only a few lots of exporters sold as blgh 
as |5.00 per cwt, and a lot of 0 choice 
Rteers were wold by Whaley k McDonald 
to Wm> $>eva«rk at $5.10 per cwt.

n nr straw, with a few rJhne vu*« Utile Rlicnge- in pifcea ot2Î itî/a.L hiîSi °* * bm« hers’ «-attic, w hen quality j# considered,
loads of to Only a few lots of feeders and stockera

fi n fir1 fïüm hv1 and^ $6 to $0 for clover ware offrir.], not enough to supply the (te- 
prr ton for tlnwthj, and $6 to *» ™ mend, and ns a ivmsmurnrr prices were
0l-‘,rl *0 to $10 per hi-m at (.notations given below.

Straw-Throe losds sow »t »u » pc About 25 milch cons anil springers met s
fairly good market at $.30 to $6<> each.

Prices for choice veal calves remain firm, 
while the inferior grades of whj<1)i the bulk 
of offerings la composed, were easy at quo
tations given below.

firmer choice I The run of sheep and lambs was light,
' «nd prtc<.k,woro llrm nt the following quo- a Allwnwa ari «% « al I#

11 ..s for «JH»* fÆ. THESOVEREIGN BANK
..hrrp, 140 to 1M) lbs, $3.75 to $4.50: evpirt — — -
bucks, $3.50 to $4: vearllng lambs, gratn-fol lit P A M A fl A
ewes and wethers, $5.50 to $8: craln-frd UI UrlllliUri-
bucks. $5 to $5.60: barnyard lambs, $3.50 | n . AOÎ___  —_____ __. _
to $4.50: spring lambs, $2.50 to $5 each: | Head OTTICe - TOronto 
call"es. ,2 to $10 each, and $4..T0 to $5.50 
per ewt. 1

Deliveries of hegs were larger than- for 
some Mille time, 2XX) iKilng drillcred at 
tbe market. Mr. Harris reports the mar
ket slendy at $«.40 for selects and $8.15 for 
lights and fats.

lixport cattle—c hoice loada of exporters 
sold nt $3 to $5.10 per cwt.: good loads of 
exporters at $4.50 to $4.75; loada of medium 
exporters ai $4.60; loads of light exportera 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

lixport bulls—Choice quality bulls sold at 
$4 per cwt.; good bulls sold at $3.85 to 
$3 85 per cwt.

At Low Rate ef Interest
on City, Suburban pt Farm Pro

perty,
For fall particulars apply td

42YOUR DOLLAR ... in 
T ' 

... 119
•»d on l

UnwHM
.. 84•8%

... 120 * Minins Bsohnnge
ApHl 2.1 

Quo. Last Quo.
, A,k. Hid. Ask. Bid. 

Black Tall 7 lyj .iii *'h
Brandon « U. C.....................................................
Vail. ti. F. »............. 41,1 3% 4V4 8%
Curl boo tilcK.) .... 13 12 15 12
Ct i llmo Hyd ..

Tooth PowderDeposit*! with os is secured by our $7,600,000.00 
e{ Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund.

Our Invested Funds exceed $13.600,000 00 
We allow interest at 3l Per Cent, per annum, 

compounded half-yearly-

THE CANADA PERHANENT AND WESTERN-------------
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

April 22. 
Lnat

A. M. Campbells : "Good for Bad Toth 
Not Bad for Good Teeth -

Given the Teeth e Poorly Lustre

III SOI "7__ «
850 . -rr -0
308 106

12 Rkhmmid St. East. Te1. Mail 2351.70
7575

33 ' 28 .31 29

"a "i “-3 "i'A

a -I»
™i» 122intain Centre Star ...

VaUforola .........
Deer Trail Con 
Dom. Con .... 
Falrvlew Ctrp . 
Holden Star ...
niant...................
Tranby Smelter 
lion Mliak .... 
Ix-nè Pine ....

OIL-SMHLTBR—MINES—TIMBBR
Butchart & Watson

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TONGB 
AXD RICHMOND STREETS.

BRANCH MANAGERS-
Toronto. Detroit, Winnipeg,

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks paying 8 p c. to 12p.c. Original 

Investment secured and guaranteed.

11'.»t: 345 345
^<x>t Step- 
strong and 
•• complete 

specially 
>r Saturday

y-nlne
mte.

to70 3$» 122 122 BVi 6'A
"2 ”3% ‘.3

500 4ÔO 500 48u
7 ... > T. ...
4 2*4. 5 214

182182

Vi 8
arlf. Î21

ioôXX ton.3 1 l'otatops—Offerings of ear lots have aver
aged about 3 loads per idoy, with P**»™** 
easy at fSbr to $1 per l«tig on track at lo- 
ronto. l’rlces from farmers’ wagons «re 
from $1 to $1.15 per bag.

Lre*sed hogs—Prices are 
lots of light butchers’ hogs ranged from 
$8-75 to $V.25 per cwt.
Gralii^- „ t ' *

Wheat, rod. bush ................$0 71 to $•••*
Wheat, white, bush*;..a*.. 0 71% •
Wheat,-spring, Imsh 
XVheat, goose, bush
Beans, hush ..............
Beans, hand-picked 
Peas,,.hush .....
R.ve. bush .........
Bailey, bush ...
Oats, bush .........

liny «ad Straw 
Hay. per ton.....

^plover, per tdn..
Straw, loose per ton
Straw, ^Bhenr ..............

FrnHw nnd VfgetablM—
Apples, winter, hbl 
Potatoes, per hag .
Cabbàge. per (log ...
Onions, per bag ....
Turnips, per bag ...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lh.jrolls ....
Eggs, new-ratd. doa .

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$5 00 to 00 
Beef, hlnditnarters, cwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, light, cwt.-.,
Mutton, heavy, cwt .
Spring lambs, each .
Yearling lambs, d’s’d.ewt.10 00 

per cwt .. S no 
light .... 8 75 

8 50 
0 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ■

1THE CHARGES 3f 3 
15

1
11 14 11
12 It 1214
is "di 'i«vi
•27 35 4 27
5 7 5

r, s: 
35 43 35

7 8«

T
CHARTERED BANKS.OF A

;TRUST COMPANYA Turn in the Rally at New York 
Placed to General f^rofit- 

Taking.

7iO n tin©
I Tnrpentine 
srallon. Sat- 
price

to 140 lbs.0 .1 OSLER i HAMMOND.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

? 4*5Actinias Adminifitrator, Kx- 
evutor or Trustee of an E*- 
tAte are the same as those al
lowed a private individual 
acting in like capacity, as 
both are fixed by the Surro
gate Court Judge upon the 
passing of the accounts of the 
Estate before him.

o
32

3% 31*
3030 32ts. . 0

. o 00 
. 1 MO 
. 3 75 
. 0 78%

N34
4 ÏÜ\ ISKlnar St. West. Toronto,

Desirm in Debentures Slocks on London. ICajfci 
New York Montresi and torocio Bxcn-xng 
bought nnd eoid on comriuneion

44 Manning Arcade.
PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGERSTOCKS ALSO WEAKER 332333N Enamél

Pur. WhiU h«Uy adapté 
pa. >ran bed, Itc. Make, , 
rvble aaalt&ra
I as follow,;_
Iona. 7Bo.

181.40,
tes5?5

LOCAL
0 M H.SzHOLTl D. M. STEWART: 0 38 - 0 87*^'is' 70 E.B OSLKR.

H. C. H4MU0i,aAction — Traction. Savings accounts opened.
Deposit receipts issued.
Interest allowed and credited t 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only Issued. 
General banking business.

never..
Stead}__«{notation, and

§Uel.
.$12 n<> to $74 00We solicit interviews or cor 

respondence upon this subject. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.9 006 00Coeelp.
5 CO Æmilïus J.ttvra Edwaro Crown. 

John B, Kir.oouR. V. K. A. OoLtiMA*.
Member Toronto Stock Rxchangc.

JE-U King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Boughe 

and Sold. ed

. 8 00 9 00National Trust Co,World Office,
Thursday Evening, April *3.

The rapid mowmeht Iti the prices of o-
“°AdlfX tv.

«fer .r^sfancefrd

suoDOrt was not sufficient to warrant lur- 
T|,I, manipulation for the present. Wees 
in the main held Steady to day, but there 
was no anxiety displayed to necumulnte 
... «took. The Steels reversed a et ion 
to day, and N>. Steel, which w-os reported 
-, nut, vestetd.i.v, cioscil with oni> 102 
via. liominlon Steel sold at 31 for u small 
lot In the morning, but was Idd off 2 points 
». the close. Vo.il fits stronger, and an
other attempt is being made to carry the 
-■Ire higher. This issue brought 110% 
ïorlv but sagged to 110% towards the 
dosé' Sao I'aulo aud Twin City were 
sllgbtlv firmer lu the- tractions, but Toron
to Kalin av lost ground, and sold at 110.
V P.R. ciiaeil fractionally with Now York, 
tièneral Electric was somewhat more active i 894. 
,t , small advance. Navigations were 
dull, filtli Niagara *i point off at tho close. 
Lcnilnion and Traders’ Banks both held 
very firm. ef '

'49 37
. .$0 «0 to 25 
. 1 00 
. 0 40 
. 0,75 
. 0 25

DOMINION COAL 
DOMINION STEEL 
GRANBY SMELTER

LAKE SUPERIOR CONSOLIDATED

22 King St. E., Toronto. 50*» Export rfhwi*--Export 
$4.10 p<*n>cwt.

Butchers’ cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’, weighing from 1125 to 3200 lbs. 
each, equnl In quality fo :>est exportera, 
sold et $4.40 to $4.65; picked lots for local 
use st>hl at $4.25 to $4.40; load» of good 
sold at $4 to $4.30: fair to medium. $3.85 to 
$4.JO; common, $3.40 to $3.55; rough to In
ferior, $2.90 to $3.10 per cwt.

fchort-keep Feeders -Good steers, 1100 t® 
1150 lbs. each, arc worth $4.25 to $4.50 per 
cwt.

Feeders—Steers of good quality,
1000 lbs. each, Are worth $3.75 z 
per cwt.

Stockers- One year to two-year-old steers. 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $3.ti0 to 
$3.00 per cwt. : off-colors and of poor breed- 
Ing quality of same weights are worth .*3 
to $3.25 per cwt.

Milch Cowjt—Milch cows and springers 
arc worth $35 to $60 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $5 50 per cwt.

Yearling L<uub»—Lambs sold at $5 to 
$6.50.

>Sbeep—Prices,* $4.50 to $5.25 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at $3 50 to $4.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 100 lbs. nor more than 2u0 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $6.40 per cwt. ; lights and 
fats nt $6.15; sows, $4.00 to $5 per cwt.; 

Hides and Wool. pnd stags, $3 per cwt.
Price, revised daily by R. T. Carter, 85 William bevack was the heaviest 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer -In chaser c4 fat cattle, having bought 
Hides. Skins, Furs, Deer skins, Wool, ^al-1 imd /jtportws. ---------
Hides, Nij"steers, lnspected.*0 08 to $0 0&4 

Hides, N4o.2 erteers,Inspected 0 07 
Hides, No. 1, Inspected ... 7 00 
Hides. No. 2, Inspected .... 6 00 
Calfskins, No. 3 selected .. 0 10 
I’alfsklns, No. 2. selected.. 0 09 
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 65
Sheepskins .....................................0 90

-Wool, fleece................................ 0 15
Wool, unwashed ....................... 0 08

cows sold at $3.75X •so

X to86::: v::r Special
fh? a-ddl- 
I We have 
hades, as 
[a«i. pale 
kelîotrope, 
kht buff, 
[tta, gives 
r finish, 
► off, put 
pages! and 
Saturday

at

2!S.$0 20 to 
.. 0 32 G. A. CASEureferve to liability this week Is 51.60 

<•< nt, as compared with 48.10 per cent, last 
week. The rite of discount of the Bank 
of p:ngland was unchanged to-day at 4 per

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 23.—Closing quotations to 

day :

Toledo Railway ................
Toronto Railway ...............
Montreal Railway ............
Detroit Rnllway ................
Winnipeg Railway ..........
Halifax Railway ..............
Twin. City ..............................
Dominion Steel ..................

do., preferred ..................
Richelieu .................................
Cable ........................................
Hell .Telephone ...................
Nova Scotia Steel ..............
Montreal Light, H. & P 
Montreal Telegraph ....
OgHvle. preferred ............
I foiranlon Coal .... x....
B. C. I’ackevs (A) ............
Montreal Cotton .......
Domiioilon Cotton ..............
< *clore<l Cotton ......... ..
Tiercbants.’ Cotton .........
Xort h Sta r .........................
Bank of Toronto .......
Union Bank .........................
Merchants' Bank ..............
Commerce .................
Hochclaga .............................
Ogilvie bonds ...............
Dominion S-tcel bonds ..
Montreal Railway bonds
Molsons Bank .....................
Montreal Bank 
Northwest Land
Ontario ................
J^ike Superior ..
Royal Bank ..............
Lake of the Woods
Quebec..........................
War Eagle ..............
imperial .....................
Nova Scotia ........... .
Laoventlde Pulp ...

Morning sales: C.P.R., 300 at 133%. 275 at 
133, 150 at 132%, 50 at 133, 200 at 132%, RMj 
at 132, 200 at 132%, 11X> ai 132%; Coal, 125, 
15 at 110%, 10 at 3LI; romdo, 25 at .33; 
Montreal Telegraph, 5 at 153; ToroiVo Ra«l- 
wa.i, 1.0, 50 at lit, 25 at 111%. 10|> at 111*4, 
25 at 3lo%; Montreal Bank, xd., 10 at 255;

73%,
10 )(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

We have special facilities for executing 
orders in above stocks. Correspondence 
invited.

8 no
., 8 00 9 59
.. 7 00 8 00
.. 4 00 6 00

12 00 
f) OO
9 25 
8 75

Ask. Bid.
. 332%

m*4 1V&

.1’. STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and %onds on L«ondo%32Railway Earning's.

Twin City. March, gross, $319,556; In
crease. $40.173; net Increase, $14,829; sur
plus after charges and taxes increase, $12.- 
440; three mouths' gross incrcise, $117,073; 
net Increase, $55,996.

St. Louis and S. F.. including C. and E.L, 
i s< < ond week April. $585.600, Increase $75,-

Jorsey Central, March, net $582,000, In- 
crerse $296,489.

W|»<*onsin ('entrai, third week April, 
$127.000. increase ,$1529.

Chicago and Northwest, for March, $4,-
A*r easier tone pervaded the Montreal 449,369. increase $975,165. 

market to-da\. nnd values dragged. Do
minion Steel declined 3 points trom yester
day's high price, and X. S. Steel was very 
du! at lower quotations. Toronto R.itl- 
trav vas more, active than usual, but 
weakened from 111% to 110%. Twin City 
was fairly steady, with the close % below 
the best price. C.P.R. was easier with 
other markets, and lost % for the day.

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
bid 110% and asked 111. and Dominion 
6ie<l bid 29% and asked 30.

Since Friday the* New* York banks have 
gained $2,155,000 in sUb-trcaçury opera
tions.

J. A. Campbell & (V*s London cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £43%.

Bng., New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EA£T
TORONTO. '

26» 208 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 23. -Oil closed at $1.53.

000 to 
o $4.00l enls. carcase, 

l>res*sod U-ogg, 
Dressed hogs, heavy 
Sows, per cwt............

.84 ►3% J. L MITCHELL & CO200 ICO
■I9S301 7 00Cotton Market».

The fluctuations lu cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
fellows:

X 114*4 114
SO SIT,
TIVi 701,

75 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO. ^

W. O. J krFRAT. n. S. CASseua
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) *

JAFFRÀY *, CAS8ELSiaigains
36 only of a 
very service
able si re. good 
prade hair, 
drawn w i th 
copper wire. 

Y priced for

KK»
Phone Main 468.

Members Standard Stock Excharfe.
Open. High. I»*r. Clos:-.

Mar ..................... lO.ltti 30-4 10.20 10.21
J„|y ....................... 9.85 U.S8 - 9.82 9.81
Alignât ............... 8.4(1 8.50 8.46 8.48
September ... 8.NO 8.85V 
Octr-lier............... 8.55 8.58

Cotton-Spot cloned finie*, 5 point* lofi-.r;
middling uplands; 10.40; nulddling gulf,
10.65; sales, 22 boles.

Cotton Goaslp.
Melntvre & Marslinll fi-lred the follorrlng 

to .1. Li. Beaty, 21 MeModa-strecit, this 
evening:

There seems no doubt of dellrerie* on 
ffentract on May option hr those respo'i- 
slble for short Interest—at least this nneh 
la made clear by the fact of the InereniW 
in certifient<?d stock and the shipment to 
Nefi- York of round lots from interior and 
pert markets, w-hlrh fi-onld hnrrlly be 1. 
reeled here for suy other reason than to 
n-eet this class of engagements considering 
the fact that. New York Is about the cheap
est market country as represented by the 
c 1,1 Ion price. It seems also assured that 
cotton is being shipped here from Uver-
poot tho lire nature of this transtvetinn ——— i—r*L
will probably remain a myefery until Sts Lemfflnr Wheat MnrVFts.
actual arrival and deliver)-. it being con- yoHowing are the closing iptotatlons at ,h’ each
trory to the laws of trade, a® far as proat |n,portant wheat centres today: ;> butchers' 960 lbs each,
and loss Is ron. ei \ed, tho no doubt much " Cash. May. July. Sept l,,. *2 00 -2 butcher,3

l*e aecmnpllstied by a New York ...................... 8H4 y''i f4.M; 15 butchers. 1020 lbs each, at $3.8");
York contract andthem es on enp^gy............................. ^8V, 73 99*4 - roug1l |llltchersr’ corn's, 1035 lbs each, at

Idle market seen» to 0 .p0]l.,f|0 .....................76*4 16% jt.fi.ça- 4 butchers’ cows, 1120 lbs each, at
aro Inclined |D,,1|lthi K<> x. 77% 77*6 T«4 ^ g 860 tbi each, at $8.66; 4

1 feeders, 1145 lbs each, at $4.60: 3 feeders, 
1150 lbs each, at $4.50: 16 yearling lambe.

Hay, balPd, car lots, ton . .$8 00 tô $9 69
Straw, baled, car lot», ton. 5 00 .5 75
Pol aloes, car lots....................O 90 1 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ......... 0 18 0 39
Butler, tub. per lb ................ 0 37 9 38
But ter, creamery, ib. rolls. 0 23 0 25
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20 0 2.1
Butter, bakers’, tub............ . 0 35 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, dozen......... 0 12 ....
Honey, per lb. .........................  0 08 Ç %
Honey (sections), each .... 0 12% 0 15

160%
365 STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchange.*.

11 TORONTO ST. • - Phone Main 73

ioi%103
:>593%

364 8.80 6.85 
8.55 8 57

DIVIDEND NOTICES.*• • •132 ■V
111%* 110On WflJl Street.

McIntyre & lff-Arshnll wired the following 
to J. u. Beaty, 21 Melinda-strect, this even
ing :

It is seldom that a bull movement so 
widely advertised and - generally expected 
starts on the date fixed for lt.x Conse
quently there should be no, surprise mani
fested over the notion of the market to
day. Most everybody had been looking 
for a period of active bull speculation to 
dexdlop and continue from the opening of 
business in the new exchange this morning. 
Shorts had been -extensively covered, and 
traders generally had bought fairly large 
amounts of stock for a turn on the bull- 
side. They had not supposed that there 
was to be-little or no outside response-or 
that, the western contingent would take Ad
vantage of such situafiou to unload the 
line they had gathered In working the 
maVket up from the mlddfe of last week. 
Hence the disappointment. The advance 
of ’% to. 1 per cent, shown at the opening 
began to fade otter the first half hour, and 
traders began to sell, and continued offer
ing.. stocks around 1 he room up to the 
close. While a good deal of this selling 
was in the nature of fresh shorts, still 
most of It was profit taking on purchases 
made early In week. All the early Ad
vances were wiped out ns a consequence, 
and the tone of the close was quite tame, 
titill. there was a good class of buying in 
st< vk. notably in St. Paul, B. nnd O., Atchi
son and Mo. ''Pacific, on the scale down.

movement
sh< wn this afternoon as perhaps the best 
thing th.it conld have happened to secure 
the stability of the market. The best we 
can expect is a fairly good but compara
tively narrow traders’ market/

Charles Head & Co. to K. It. Bongard:
The market to day has been dull and Ir

regular, but with a generally firm tone. 
The opening was strong under the stimulus 
of higher London prices and a general dis
position to start cheerfully In the new ex
change. There was considerable realizing 
at the Advance, however, and after the first 
hour the market became narrow and very

BANK OF MONTREAL. John Stark X CQ.127% 125t«.
47%60seme grade 

te, specially Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
five per cent, for the current half-year, 
(making a total distribution for the year of 
Ten per cent.) upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of this Instùtutlon has been declared, 
nnd that the snipe will be payable at Its 
Banking House in this City, nnd^ nt Its 
branches, on and after Monday, the first 
day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
next, both days

MEMBERS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE \60

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLDpur-
225333185 ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
Exporters, at 

$4.40 to $4.75, and a few at $5, and one lot 
of 9 extra choice cattle At $5.10 per cwt. 
Picked' tots of butchers’,, good enough to 
export. n*t- $4.40 to $4.65; rommtem to good 
butchers’, ait $3.40 to $4.30 per cwt.

Whaley k McDonald as usual did a large 
trade, having made the following sales: 
9 exporters, 1380 Ibe each, at $3.lo; 18 
exporter». 1409 lbe each, at $4.85; 14 ex- 
jpo-rtci», 43.95 lbs each, at $4.80; 24 butchers’, 
<l045 lbs each, at $4.35; 21 butchers, 1185 

each, at $4.10; ID» butchers’. 1010 lbe 
L nt $4.15; 4 butchers’, 625 lbs each, nt 

cwt, less $1.00; 11 butchers’, 1025 
«t $4.00 per cwt, and $5.00 over;

at $1.00 per cwt. 
010 lbs each, at

170
pc New. 
p? cherry, 

antique 
klnut var
id id bar- 
thls line, 
t’s your 
; 18c esna 
17c: 600 
Is high- 

rtded bar-

26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTO137%
0 07%
7 50

-WI he 17th to the 31st of May 
Ir.tlunlve. *

The Annual General Meeting of the Share, 
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of file Institution on Monday, the iflrst day 
of Tune next.

The chair to be taken at one o’clock.
By order of the Board.

K. S. CTiOUSTON.
General Manager.

6 60195V A i sEV.T W. Tar lorHe kut 8. Maiu

Mara & Tayloriiô139.*.
O 16 

0 09 STOCK BROKERS0 * ** 6 TORONTO ST. 

Order* promptly executed on tho Toronto. 
Montreal and New" York Exchange*.

Forget’s London cable to-day quotes 
Grand Trunk firsts 112%, second» . 98%. 
thirds 48%.

Anthracite miners nnd other employes ex- 
ptvted to net urn to work to-day.

Reading will fully 
strike losses on this year’s earnings.

tit ion ^between Northern

lbs185195
per c JT

25.Montreal, 14th April, 1903.
Bargain.

144 onhr flat, 
pure Carnal 
Hair Brushes, 
specially ad
apted for lac
quering gild
ing. enamel- 

goods in 
riced tor

A.E. WEBB&CO.
FLATS T° LETrecover Its

of New
gi adc difTtn'c-nce.
waiting for something nnd we
to believe it will lx> Irvegilar nnd uncer-
tnln in trend. It Is posable aWo tibst mu-. Chicago Markets.

the Influence of Liverpool Is '’'in-ro.'d lt Ooen. Rich. I/o*r. On*". 950 lbs ntb, at $4.15: 22 butchers’, noo
wtnld be huril to expor t n further Adrance Mf]r ......................  my. ■ 78% 78% 78*4 lbs each, at $4.10: 25 «lockers, 375 tbs each,
there at. this time, spots are selling »t Ju,y ...................... 7fi 73% 72% 73 mt $.1.73; 2 txro s. $75; shipped 2 load, butdh-
the equivalent t» 107:4 In that market apa t................. J-# 8»H4 69% «9% «9% era’ eatlle, to epuntry pviuts.
fvturcs are on a fair parity with rhe Agi- Co|n_ y. J. Stevens A Co. sold: 11 exporters
erlcao quotalioos and IJverpnol will «we Mav ....................... 44% 44% 44% 44% (medium), average 1127 lbs each, at $4. i0;
t.inne to be g«Med by tem pts end .-<ve Jul’v ...................... 44% 45*.$ 44% 415% 12 exportas, average 1215 lb* each, at
that their volume may Ind^art'» a InraeT ge ;t .............. 44% 44% 44% .44% S4.8O: 5 cxpoitef!., tf-Æfkge 3313 lbs Wch. at
hi'eld than heretofore thought po«»lhlc. - * $4.80:; 13 butchers’ (mixed), average «93
VVe do not believe feretgn flperators will ..................... s4% ar> 34114 34% llvs each, nt $3.76; 5 export cows, average

much Stock hi the damne’ sports at ” ..................... 31x4 32% 31% 32 1222 lba each; at $4.00, less $3.00; 6 export
matter how t*il- ........................ 28% 29 28*% 29 cows, average 12M /«*$ «**■ M;**'-4

Pork— butchers’ cc^ws, 945 lba eadh, at $3;fsO, 1 e%-
Mav .................. 00 10 3 8 00 18 07 port bull, 17C0 lba, at $4.00; 1 expert burl.
juh- .................. 42 47 17 42 17 42 1310 lba, at $3.73; 1 b,*V’« e,..
Sept............... .. 12 12 17 07 17 07 lbs, at $3.40; 1 stock bull, 720 lbs. at $3.00,

X.nrd— 1 siting lamb, $4.59.
IMnr ......... 75 82 9 70 9 82 Luunegs & HAlllgan bought 1 load of
July .................. TO 72 0 65 P 70 purlers, 1300 lba each, nt $o per cwt: 1
•Sent ................ 70 72 9 62 9 62 load, 1230 lbs each, at $4 SO; 2 export bulls,

r7i,£_ eptio lbs each, at $4.00; 1 export Trail, 2150
% î$Jl% 1% M’ » «porter., »»

««>*...................... 9 05 8 62 8 62 lb0aMti» «..«?«7

the Ifiarrte Abattoir Co. u» follows: Loads 
of good butchers’, -at $4.35 to $^69 per 
cwt: finir to goxl, at $4.20 to $4.39; mflxed 
toads, at $3.75 to $4.15, and cows, at

To-

Summary: (Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stocks purchased fur cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchangee,

9 TOFvONTO 8TRBB1T.
Talk of rompe 

ratifie and Soo.
w Piessed Steel Car declares dividend of 1 

ou common and extra of %, regular divi
dend of 1% on pref. ^

Standard OH Company has made an ad
vance on all crude illuminating oil yester
day.

Pennsylvania Stiel Company negotiating 
for 40.000,000 to 50,000,000 tons of coal iu 

^ the soft coal fields of Pennsylvania. ^
Manhattan surplus earnings for yea rend

ing Sept. 30 estimated equal to not less 
than 8 per cent, on $48,000,000 Block, as 
ten.pared with 6.9 for fiscal year ended 
Sept. 30,, 1901.

Town Topics: We are very bullish on 
An i rtran Smelting: there Is a strong pool 
at work to put it up. Manhattan, People’s 
Gas. Reading, Sugar and Atchisons should 
go up higher.

Suitable for Light Manufacturing

Also Several Good Offices1,56
-w ... 119%; Montreal Hunk, xil., 10 ai 235; 
llom-lnilivn 8teel, 125 at 31%. 19 at 32. 75 nt 
31%, 30 a t 31 Vi, 09 at 31, Ba at 39%; Power, 
25 at 93%, 199 at 95%; Detroit United, 75, 
215 nt 84, 25 at 84%. 25 at 63%; Twin C.ty, 
275 at 114%. 700, 260 at 111. 50 at 114%, 
10 at 114%, 209 at Il.'iVi. 299 at 114, 170 at

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND f 

BONDS

cut-p
IN CENTRAL PART OF TORONTO.

Immediate possession: 13a -45Wv regard the reactionarylOo

JOHN FISKEN l CQ„ 23 Scott St.Ill
jrush you’ll be 
, offer.

Zi
f

Phene".23 Toronto Street,
TORONTO. Main 1352

114%, 50 at 114V,; Dominion Steel, prof., 
25 at 72, 20 at 74, 4 at 75%. 23 at 73; Mont
real Railway, 123 at 209; X.8. Steel, 10 at 
193%; Toronto Bnuk, 1 at 255; Molaone 
Tank, 396, 51 at 195; Montreal Bank, new, 
:< at 250; Dominion Steel bonds, $2600 at 
78%.

—. ternoon sale.,; C.P.It., 50 ait 132%, 50 at 
3;t2*%; Dominion C<fitou^3kat 48, 25 at 48%; 
kloutreal Cotton, 25 At' 133; Dominion Steel, 
45 at :W, 2.5 at 20%, 50 At 20%. 3 at 39%.

FOR SALE.
1000 Preference Shares in the 
Port Hood Coal Go., paying 0% 
dividends. A bonus or common 
stock. Apply Box 6, World Office

PELLATT & PELLATT
XORMi.4 MA0BÀBHKNHT MILL FKLLATT.Bargain.

ans; of al- 
int, eepeo- 
iatore, cla
ss and all 
|e. and not 
bid, aplen- 
!ay we cut

; inke
this time of fhp y«ir no 
<ms they may appear.

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street East. 
Corre*Dor.dents in Montreal, New York, Chi 

cage, Edinburgh and London. England. 133

ST

l
1310dull, but prices held fairly well, and pool 

I support was shown in a number of special
ties. The drawback to a sustained id- JULY IE I FUTURE5 at 2D& 30 at 29; Montreal Fewer, 1 

93. 5 at *93*4; Dominion Steel, pref.. 25 at 
72; Twin C.ty. 2U0 at 114: Toronto Railway.

at
ex-vanee at this time is the absence of outside 

Interest, which, however, may be develop
ed to some extent if the strength in the 
market continues, nnd we. should continue 
t.i trade for moderate profits on the long 
side.

50 at 110%, 10 at 111; Toledo Railway, 23 
al 31%, 50 at 31%. STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

The adjusted annual meetings of the 
shareholders of the Dominion Voal and 
Dominion Steel companies will be held In 
Montreal on May It. The books of both 
con ponies close froni^ May 1 to May 15.

Town Topic*: There Is u very strong 
bnl; pool operating in Norfolk. We under
stand that there arc orders to buy 20.000 
•hues below 71. .Stock pays 3 per cent. 
Jt is predicted that the rate will be In
creased to 4 per cent.

New York Stocké
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-strect. reports 

the following fluctuations in New York 
stocks to-day :

B. h O.
<x c. c.
V. & A...............
<;. g. w..........
Duluth............
Erie ..................

do.. 1st pref 
do.. 2nd pretf 

III. Central ...,
N. Y. C.................
R. 1.........................

do., prof ____
A’tchtieVn . .

do., pref ....,
<’. F. It................
Col. Sou .......

do., 2nds ....
Denver, pref. .
K & T. 

do., pref ....
L. & N................
Mex. Cent ml .
Mex. National ,
Mo. Pacific ...
San. Fran. ... 

do., 2nd* ...
S. S. Marie ... 

do., pref ...
SL- Paul ............
^xcu. raetfl? ...
Snn. Railway . 

do., pref
S. L. S. W. .. 

do., pref ....
TJ. F.....................

do., pref ....
Wabash............

do., pref .... 
do.. B. bonds

M is. Cen .........
do., prof ....

Texas Fadflc .
C. & O................
(\ F. .V I.........
!>. A H........... .
ts. & \v. .....
O. & >v..............
Reading...........
Penn. Central
T. C. k I~...
A C. O..........................
A mal. C.. xd..% p.c.
Anaconda ....................
Sugar ............................
R. R. T.........................
Car Foundry ......... ..
< onsumers’ Gas ...
Gen. Electric'..^..
Leather........................
I/oeomotive................
Manhattan..................
M<‘tropolItan.............
Nor. American ....
Pacific Mail .............
People’s (iaa ............
Republic Steel
Rubber ..............
SIoss .................
Smelters . .
U. S. Steer ... 

do., pref
Twin City
w. u. ...

Export Demand and Prospects of Re
moval of British Duty 

Firm Wheat-

%
mgintyre &J. Cowan & Co. to McMillan & Maguire:

The stock market opened generally high
er. as was expected after the demonstra
tion at Cons. Ex. yesterday and improved 
London prices. Some issues made excep
tional improvements, but the average ad
vance was confined to moderate fractions. 
It was not long before traders began to 
take profits on the theory that a reaction 
was due. and later in the day 
selling occurred on rumors regn 
dit Ion of prominent Standard Oil capitalist, 
whose Illness has been a matter of recent 

The reassuring report» regarding 
late to ex

ert any Influence on the speculation. In 
the late trading the selling movement was 
stimulated by reports 
n erco commission had ruled ng 
advance in grain rate» from 17%c to 3Ue 
between Chicago and New York. On other 
hand, the developments of the monetary 
situation were encouraging, and large grain 
export movement was reported. ’Hie mar
ker closed cteady on the decline.

Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money 3% to 3% per eent. 
The rate of discount in the open market 
for short bills. .*:% to 3 7-16 per cent., and 
for three months’ bills. 3 7-16 to 3% per 
cent. Ix)cal money. 5% to (> per cent. 
Call mone}-. (New York. 2% to 3% per cent. 
Last loan, 3% per cent.

Special.
te of Graining 
nade from ael- 
perml steel, set

Chicago tioaelp.
Mi-Intyr. A- Marshall wired the following 

to ,1. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, thl» even
ing : >

Wheat—Market was aetlve and strong.
Tli* activity.-however, rime largely from . GcTIOTm
local pit trading. Commission lioueer to- .to junctl,m Union Stock Yards nt $3.05 
terrata are small. The controlling fa.-t.ra .raniol was the first to he

_ , me the doubtful condition of European P r •. ntarket. Tie balance at their
Grain Prices Up Iraeal and the Armou-r manipulation. Both „e 3 but oh els’ rows, I hey

„ , , of these tend to keep the trade in n state J Toronto market and sold themProduce Market Qalet- ^ „nrertRlnty. The lmp rrt duty .0 wheat brought lo Toronto ma
Comment. into the United Kingdom amounting to st" Mary’s, sold 1 load butch-
Common.. al)0llt 3c pcr bt:e*el, wlll.be removed af- 1',%" ^V4.(of 1 choice export hull,

World Offl-e, ter the 1st of July. A large expoit bus.- “-i* Rvt<vn at St. Mary's, 2220 lbs,
nior«iiiv Kvenlug April 23. ness reported both at the see board and ' ' w,

SSFS-ÆèHi- UsiSSÊB 

■À&sixx ss, s» $ gSSFSffSffifS ”” ~
60% W% 68% 68% whrat bm -^t ^e carUcr rain, bene- feelïng^wh.eb 'N IM s tai À, YJjtWÎ&î&lK

w i$î m ig, SS s-STuMs S=ra. r"K?rl:lr5# iwsLtrmvs aMa&«^ «'% »»%* wri-k.Tn.1 m last .vea^fl-uloth 23 cars. ^ I « ^
agl"rimnr3v^•eee'înTs^’of wheat tfeay ' 268 - is no great activity In any respect but the | [.^*r’thing lmn^ug in hie province, and
<»«l against 2973*10: corn. 255/3*), against aeneral co®> ‘^^Tlng^nwmre*1' Æ* thinks the ltoblln government will sweep
HhV*). Shipments-Wheat, 548,000. vente any serious P«îg w?h the province.
against 430,<*K>;P corn, 626,OW, against 2.5,- l^p^ra stiH

'^-rice-rorrent save cool weather.past small, and no Indication of any matcHal
weekfiprevenled rapid growth wheat! fcvor- n_,n f„Trlv strong."wiork^kwrd^rtiit^Sgp,^

te ! New York. %«$, 23-Beere,-Beer,p„. 
sliai-e. Tacking hogs la west last week l« tl^dTsconrag^g: ! 570.^^minly wntfew* direct. Bxnorta t-
379.1*0, tfgalimt ,45O,O(>0 last jrar. From this state they lndlente that th.ro dor, 6 cattle and 70 sheep, (.'alves Re-

Over 50 loada reported to-day, a» far, for ^ ‘sslVy hc a small decrease In the c/pte, 57, lower; vu-als, $6.25. ShreJ* and
acreage, hut nothing important with flavor- Lambs-Becelpts, 3016; J7.fi
able cmimions from this time on. We still lower; tmshorn sheep, $3.50 to $o.(*>■ I P 
think July oats .Should be sold on herd

lainits. $2.60. Hogs—Receipts, 2165; market 
nominal, but firm.

Open. High. Tow. Close.
. 04% 0*% O.fl, 03%
. 01 02 01 02
. 32% 32% 31% 31%
. 23% 23% 2.3 23%
; 34% .14% :u% '.ii%
. 67% 67% ru^i tittU
. 54% 54% 53% 53 Vi
. i:«% 1.38% 1.37% 138 
. 13.3*4 33,3* i 332% 132% 
.. 45 46 44% 15

77 77% 7614 77
83% 83% 8-3 8.;%
98 98 97 Vi 97 Va

132% 3:«% 132 132%
25V.fi 25% 25 25
:ts% 3.81, .(7% 37%
86% 87 "-S6V4
26»% 26% 2> 26
56% 56 V2 Ô6 ."$6

119 119 117% 118
27% 27 27%
21% 194 20% 

111% iki7 novk

combe, se
es. put up in s 
tin case, regu- 
value. Satur-
rice at

■old 1
CROP IS STILL LOOKING WELL MEMBERS

Now York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

£ .aggressive 
rding «'on-■nlne Cent* 

Set.
1 odd combe

Joseph says: Keep long of B.O., Mnn- 
hiitian. Now York Central, and do not be 
without some Steels. .1. 1’. Morgan Bays: 
“1 think that we shall now see better 

L. N. and the soft 
Keep long of Amalga

mated Copper, and buy People’s Gas.

Loudon traded in about 30,000 shares, of 
whi* h at least 'J>,<k*) were purchases. These 
w< re fairly well distributed thruout Inter
national list.—Dow Jones.

Liverpool
concern, 
the matter were roeclved tootimes market wise." 

coolers are good.

SPADER & PERKINS;Stain.
at Renown 
ilnglea or 
his stain 

and 
£ht green, 
ed, as de- 
priced ae

that IntcrFtnte om- 
alnst the

Membera^New York Stocchange
(

les J. G. BEATY,London (fveiling»: Market for American 
tinner, after wnverlng nt the regular ses
sion of the stock ex«ijiauge. closed on tho 
curb firm at .best prices. The home mar
kets have been greatly excited nnd buoyant 
on the str$*et on the budget announcement 

regarding the reduction on the Income tax. 
The reduction is considerably more than 
had been looked for. being 4d, when a 
lowering of only 3d had been generally <*x- 
pe« ted. It is estimated that the

Manager.
<21 MELINDA ST.27

1>%
Liions 76o 
k 88.50.

eosote oil 
Lne gallon 
k gallon lofca

Branch Office: Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.

Ill

STOCK Slessening
of tlte Ineoino tax will amount to virtually 
fr<elng fio.fnio.ooil money for Investment. 
British Consols advaneeiiflfrom the regular 
chrlug. The speeuliiijAo sentlmeht lias 
hun greatkv stiniulalWl by the financial 
program «>? tin- government. Fails un- 

_settled, but Berlin firm.- D. J.

.V)
31% 32 
92% 92% 92Vj
2>% 25% 25% 25 Vi
3 7 Va 57% f>(V;'8 57
93 95% 91% 92

Mining. Industrial. Financial
Houx ht and «old.B. J. STEVENS & CO.,Brushes

l n 11 sc-rub 
bcs^inot »s*oe 
le as cut) fill®® 
[ best rice root 
k regular 7a 
k. Saturday ^ . 
bents.
Love described. 
falue. Saturday

Lnts.

Price of Silver.
Bar Fllver in I,ondon. 23%d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 51%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 40%c.

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

SfSSSs
be made. \ele«rroi>hic reporu and market. 
^>aper furniklrad on oppllcAtion. Addrene.

10 nnd 18 Exchange Bnlld- 
Ing. Cattle Market, Toronto. 

Refrrence : Dominion B*nk. K.tlior-»iroet 
branch, ond Citizen^ Bank of Buffalo.N .^ •

90 ...
28% ’*<% 281,4 28% 
50 50 49% 49%

CATTLE MARKETS. TORONTOManning Chainnera.1.8 id Inn’s Boston Intter: Step] failed to 
hf'ld its gain today, 
on; 1 heir long stork at opening to-day, and 
If lowly saggoil bark, closing at lowest

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazehrook A Bocher, exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Dank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows :

7577 7677Room traders sold

STOCKS AND SHARESSteady__Prices Well Bfaln
talar*! at Montreal.

Cables25 4X7
49 49

25
481,f, 48 RoomsWrenn. a room trader, sold 40f> 

sherf stork nt down to 30 and covered 
U »II»baek nt 29% and 29-%.* Rllev has 
r»een the largest buyer taking about 500 at 
high- prices. Hastings sold 200. Burnliain 

R. H. k Co. 250. Bright. Head, Towle 
and Hayden small lots. Baldwin and Head 
«•Might and sold same amount. Total 
sales 2300. D. < has h^en in demand nil 
day 110% to m. Baldwin bought 100 
Bright 10f> and Nellson 1,V>. Towle sold 
L-*. Poor and Hayden 50 earh. Total sales

f4 3% ^1
64% *w',i 64 64 Bnnri'.t nnfl *nlfl f«r rafih nr nt* mnrsrl» «1 

Nov/ YivrU, ’Dn-onto. Mnntrrol. 16.!nn nnff 
Ixmdofi. Knc . mnrkci*. rnM«fml w-rnritlra 
hnn-IH’6. Minins Htrok, honght nnn -oln.

Inventor» -an prol.rot Ihem.-'lvra 
heavy losses by mentis of a "put. OF cad. 
Handbook free on *p| lieatioii.

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellent Counter 

3-61 die 1-64 dis 1-8 to 14 
pu r e 1-8 to I-1 
829-32 9 3-16 to 9.>16
9 21-32 9 7-8 to 10

1U to 10 1-8

Actual.
Sterling, demand ...I 4.88 |4.87% to 4.87% 
Sterling, GO days 4.8-t%!4.84% to 4-81%

308 108 168 FIS
72% 72% 71% 71%

.. 55*,» s’li 64V, V'htiiroeab* from the Argentine will eqnel
. 1.17% i:i7% 13B'4 i:iti% 1.866,000 bushels.

(«1*1 flh% <15% 05'/, ]g>ml»n.'—Close—WTuat on passage, buy-
’ ,» 4;{ 4» ers indifferent operators: parcels, t hard

ni; Od',1 f.,q « Manitoba. .1«s 7%d. Maize, on passage,
infii.A WV, 10b 10S il'ilH, hut steady, bpot Amerli-an nrived,
vJ7à? ] '7a; 120 120% 21s. 1-lCTir. spot. Minneapolis, 25s 9*1.
'jmit R7i'Z 00% 1*1 l’nrls.—Tlooe—Whisst. tone Arm: April,
b.% h- I ™>,4 A L,tf 85c, Sep(„n|jPr a„d December, 2.1 f 35e.

* ôiôt; lieu, oi-'.i’ Flour, tone firm: April, Ilf 30c; September 3 ~ M ~ ’ and December, 32f 7>c.
Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady, 2 R.

N.Y. Funds..
Mont’l Funds par 
60 days sight. 8 27-32 
Demand big. 9 19-32 
Cable Trxns.. 9 23-32

IWHALEY 8 
, MCDONALD,

live stock salesmen.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep

s?n°ïïavter?on to-;nstgn

” Reference Dominion Bank, Batner 
Street Branch. ^
TELEPHONE. PARK WT.

« Floor I
v iJ

spots. ^
FroYdslona-Mflrket a shade easier. Re

ceipts, hogs, 60,000, ngainst 56,000 last 
year, and prices at yards a little lower.

=s Banana 
rrd or 

the 
ere from 
a lion fpr$ 
v cut prie®

~-Rates in New York.— 
Posted.pine

kind PARKER & CO • f
Blast Buffalo Live Stock.

New Yarlc Grain and Produce. Hast Buffd'le, April 23.—Cattle— Receipts,
New York, April 23.—Flour—Receipts, llgot. good demiand; steady to strong. \ cals 

16.175 barrels: sales. 3000 lXivkages; flour —Receipts, 475 head; ->e tower, tops, $6JJ(> 
was firm with a moderate tiade. Rye : to $0.75: doin-mon to good. voX*) to • 
flour- Steady. Wheat-Receipts. 1X0,175 |Hogs—UeeefptlL 2(500 fairly active,
bushels; sales, OdO.OOO bushels: wheat was about steady; tov.yo-

GRAIN AND PnODICB. strong and higher oil the very firm Paris $7.62W,: mixed, $<.40 to $7.4.>: Wken=, |<.3o
_______ _ cables. lf$efil covering and ecol weath-r west; j to- $7.40; pigs. $7..L» to $i .4(>,^ roughs.

Flour—Manitoba, drag patenta $4 to $4 *0; '"t'o"’:^16' Rvf^M?ti.^CT001# Brat etcad7;
t^ifiOfTforStrong5'Ir.kcrt’ bagaTn'1- Stïtc. 57c’ to the c.I.f. New York: No. 3 lnmlw, cripiu-d $6.77, to $0.85; culfo to good, 

fn'8 J oi3 'l?,ôu .t1 Tororftn NlncîV nc- western. 50fi4e f.o.b. afloat. Corn-Receipts, I S4.00 to 46.«i; yearlings $n.75 to $0.00. 
r i,,khurars" b?as' e.^t ro mld- 101 .$50 bushels; sales. 40,000 bushels: rorn ewes, $5.00 to $5.2.,; sheep top mixed,
nï irSrM.1 $2 R5 Manitoba l.raï «eked nOvanccd also on cables, the wheat np- $5.25 tn $5.50; cull, to good, $2,CO to $o.ln,
i a oTj8tn'n^'-’s^rt. racked S’l newton ' turn and cnverings. May, 53«4c to. 53;<,c. all clipped.
$19 per ton. Shorts, sacked, ÿ-i p<r ton. Oats-Becelpts, 83,000 Iraab/ls; «its rulijW ’

Wheat-Red nnd white,are worth 70ç. an,Lhcl5?2Lw
middie frolght; goose, ;, .fi-lOe'; centrifugal, 86 test, 3 11-16c. Mo-
toba. No. 1 hard. J8<v’ grinl ng in transit, |n$,s08_Sllgar ;{r; r,>fined, firm. Coffe<—
NoL l Northcin, bot. No. 7 Rio, 5 3-lOc. Lead—Quiet.

Wool—Quiet. Hops—Quiet.

Toronto.Victoria Street,"London. April'23.—(B p*m.) Ah fhp street 
< ridels a dm need to 92% on the aiinounec- 
toent of the Budget.

’Toronto Slocks.
April 22. April 23. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.’.7. *134% ... 135
. 256 255 256 254%

167 165% 167 165%
/^b*. 239% 210 238%
. 244% 243% 2 44% 244%
. ... 250 . .. 250
. 235 230 235 230
.... 275 ... 275
.... 218 220 218
.... 146% ... 345%

. 95 91%
surancc .. 95 1*3% ... 94
Life......... .. 355 149 155

N.itionnf Trust *................ 140 ... mo
lor. Gdi. Tfusts.. 105 TOO 165 360
Con. Gas., xd............212 210% ... 210%
Out. Qu*Appelle........... 81 ... 84_
C.inada Life..............................................................*
Can. N.W.L...............  91 ... 04

do.,' com.....................................................................
C. P. R.......... ............. 133 132% 132% 132%
Trronto Klee. Light. ... 132% ... 132

do., rights ....................... 13 .................
do., pref.....................
do., com.................. ..

Cnn. Gen. Elec. ...
do., pref....................

London Electric ...
Com. Cable ..............
Dom. Telegraph ....
Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu, xd ............
Niagara iXav................
Northern N*v............
St. 1 :iw. Nav.............
Ter on to Railway ...
Twin City r................
Toledo Railway 
London 8t. Railway.
Winnipeg St. Rv...
Luxfer-Prism, pf......................................................
Sao Paulo .................. 9G% 95% 96 95%
Carter Cm me. pf............  10u% ... 100%
luniop Tire. pf. ... 106 102% 106; 102
W. A. Rogeis. pf............. 101 10.1 101
Packers (A), pf...

do. (B) ..................
Dom. Steel, com. . 

do., pref..................

\ 213 W.J.WALLACE&CO.,•alien 193193VM 191 
14% 14% 14
28% 28% 28 

141% 141% 141 
132% 138 132% 132%
99% 100% 99% 100%
35* i.............................

104 Vi 104% 104 104
19% 20

15%.................. ...
64% 64 «i 63 63
51IA 51% TiO-% 50% 
36% 394 36% 36%
87% 87% «7 87

114% 111% 3.13% 113%

r14April*23*- The 1T f.N>w York. eomndsslon np- 
po nted by the Appellate Division of the 
For reine Court to report whether the tun
nel rail rond, planned by the Pennsylvania 
Rnilroid. to cross Manhattan Island, under 
and between 32nd ami 33rd-streets, should 
he constructed, filed Its report to day. It 
recommends that the work shall be per
mitted.

28Montreal ..........
Cutarlo ...........
Toronto ...........
Merchants’ ... 
Commerce ...
Imperial .........
Dominion, xd. 
Standard 
Hamilton .... 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ...........
Traders’ .........
Royal ..............
Brit. America 
West. AS 
Imperial

250
STOCK BROKERS.

Order» extra lid In New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Member* of the Standard Stock and 
Mining Exeghnne. Private wire to New Yore

i3i 76 reman bt.

HT,Bargain.
L Walls tippler»
he/tri* to*

Bnyp^
[aturdsy
r -five.

*5 00* fair to c^ho’.ce mixed, $3.75 to •R native lambs, $4.50 to $6.50; West- 
n U.ahs, $4.50 to $5.00. W,x>l-Quiet. TEL. M. 629.2<> 20

British Cattle Markets.
I/>ndr>u. April S3.-Live cattle steady 

ll%c to 12%c per lb. for American eteers,

per lb. Sheep lower, 13%c to 14%c, dicas
ed weight.

THOMPSON & HERON
The statement ef the chartered banks for 

the mouth of March, with comparisons, 
are as follows: Montreal Live 'Stock.

Montreal, April 23.—Abouti
11 ,.h tii-ci * r-Oli t1/< 9IWI PilTvGff

lSt. W. Phones M sei ttsl

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prdtnpt Service.

16 King
Mc’h.,’03. Meh.,02.

. .$ 58.283.484 $52.422,982

. . 107,620.884 92,380,118
do., after, notice .. 21*4.434.707 239.529,963

< do elsewhere ........ 34,877.955 30.112,520
Call loans ................. 4x.494.8S4 38.532.304

do elsewhere ........ 39.803.021 44.286.310
Curi ent loans ... i.346.292.550 300 fHl6.608

do elsewhere ........ 29.468.472 27.776.895
Februaryv 1903: Circulation. $55.746.498: 

deposits. $105.t3fri.;«2; do after notice. $261.- 
377.76^t: do elsewhere. $36,145,405: can 
l°*ns, $48.639.724; -do elsewhere, 844.668.- 
f>57: current’ loan's^. $331.646.220; do. else
where, $32.118.508.

€50 head of
butchers’ civttfe, 3000 calves and 250 >;h«H*p 
and lambs ivere brought to the cast end 
abattoir for sale since yesterday morning 
The i«rices of beef are still kokJng up

94 S5% 85% S5% 85%
Money.......................... 3% 3% *^4 3

Sales to noon, 306.900: total sales, 5L9.100.
, Cinmlritien . 

Deposits ...f Delivery,
vice Daily 

all pa*18
city-

no
Fined $.’iO anil Cast*.

The case of W. A. James, charged 
with breach of the Medical Aot, was 
again called In the Police Court yes
terday, but he was again absent. This 
time, however, a warrant was Issued 
for his arrest, and he- was brought in 
towards the end of the sessions and 
fined the maximum penalty, -$50)and 
costs or thirty days.

HOW TO SPECULATE WITH

ONE DOLLAR
an entirely NEW plan.

hutBarley—No. 3 extra, for export, 45c, and 
So. 3 at 42c for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted nt 2!>c north, and 
82Hc at Toronto, nnd 31 He east, for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian 48c and 50c for American 
on track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purpose» at Wc to 
G8c west.

London Stocks, i lie 1VV» VI urn flic Ol*** r- uajus "I *
ponr calves are a drug on th:i market, and 
sheep are rather lower priced, but next 
week shippers will pay 4c per pound for 
good large sheep for the British, market. 
Prime beeves sold nt from 5c La 5%c per 
pound, nnd n few dirdc^ animais were held 
for higher rates, Meddmrr cattle "old at 
fn<n 3%c to 4%c. ond the common stock 
nt fmm 2%c to 3%c per pound. <’alves 
sold at from 75c to $12 ««Ah. Sheep sold 
nt from 3%c to 4%c per pound, bpring 
lambs sold at from $2.50 to $5 each. FiU 
hogs sold at about 6%c per pound, welgbe<l 
off the cars.

•April 22. April 2,3 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
...91 11-16 919-16

91%

.160%' 100%

New York Dairy Market.
New York, April 23.—Butter—Steady 

changed: receipts. 4744. Cheese—81<
unchanged ; rovedp4s, 2184. Kgre—Strong;
receipts. 26.159; State, Pennsylvania _and 
uonrlxv fanc\v selected white. 17e to 17%c; 
do., m-Fts. 16»%c: Western, storage pecked, 
solcrtfd. 1i;%c to 16%c; do., firsts. 16c; do., 
second* 15%c to 15%c: Kentucky firsts. 
16<’: do!, seconds, 15c to 15%c; Tennessee 
and other Southern firsts. 15%c to 15%c; do., 
seconds. 14»4c to 15c; ddrtles, 13ViT- to 14c; 
checks. 12%c to 13c; duck eggs, 18c to 22c; 
goose eggs, 30c. _______

Liverpool Orpin and Produce.
Liverpool, April 23.—Globing:

Spot, il mi: No. 2 red Western winter, 6s 
2’>*Lr No. 1 Northern spring, no stock; No. 
1 (•alifornia, Cs 9d; futures, firm: May. *'•* 
2%d: July. Os 2%d. Com- Spot, American 
mixed, new, steady, 4s 5d: American rnJxeil, 
old. quiet. 5s 3d: futures. Ann-; May. 4s 
4%d: June. 4s 3%d: July, 4s 3d. Hams - 
Short <iit. steady, 54s. Bacon—Cumberland 
cut. «toady, 51s: long cleir middles, 1 gtit, 
«flf**adv. 52s 6$1: long clear mdddks. heavjr, 
steadV. 53s; shoulders, sijuaie, steady. 42s. 
Mril- Vrime Western, in tiivecs. stea/ly, 
50* 9d; American refined, In palls, steady, 
5i* 3«L

eady.Consols, money ..............
Consols, account............
Atchison ............................

do., pref.........................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
.Anaconda ...........................
Chesapeake & Ohio ....
St. Fa til ..;.....................
D. R. G...............................

do., pref .......................
Chb-ngo Great Western .. 2314 

136%
3ô% 
08% 
54%

141 %
Louisville & Nashville . .121% 
Krnsas & T«‘xas ...
Now York Central .
Norfolk k Western . 

do., preferred ...
PeniKsrlvnnln ............
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway .

do., pref ................
United States Strp.1

do., pref ................ .
Vnlon Pacific ......

do., pref ..................

91%
85%

h"-V“'»sS
v ; f the flash; 

radier, vrss

Full information sent on. request.
% the WELTHER & DUNN CMPORATION,5% ■fi

4«% *;ÎS5 183V4 isil iso 

ioè . ios !”
... 155 1U0 154

32 Broadway, New York City..16,"-,
37%

IfiR
Local Dank Cleiafringe.

Clearings of Toronto banks for the week 
ended today, with comparisons:
This week 
Last week. 4 days
Year ngo .................
Two years ago 
Three years ago .

‘ 38 >-Quoted at about 60c nlddle and 51cRy99 89 east.

Bran—Cltr mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
aud shorts at $18. car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 In bags and $3.95 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local, 
lots, 25c higher. _______

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars' are quoted ns fol

lows : G ro mil ted. $4.0.3. nnd No. 1 yellow, 
$3.38. Thes-' prices ore for delivery here; 
enr lots. 5c less.

21115 116 336-%
05%
68%
55

26%

.$16,623.915 

. 11.0f0.088 

. 20,588.391 

. 31,102,730 
. 8,850.307

Rnnk of F.nglnnil Statement.
London. April 23. The weekly statement 

of the Bank of Lngland shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserV^T increased 
Cin ulatlon. dei‘rease«1
Bullion, increased .........
Other securities, de»
Oil I T ilepnsits. de«*T 
Put lie deposits. iuiNciisc'd 
Net es reserve. in< reasc«l
i*e> «-rnment securities.........

The proportion of the Bank of Lugland s

C. P. Jt....................
Erie .......................

do.. 1st pref . 
do.. 2nd pref . 

Illinois Central .

155
Chicago I^ve Stock.

Chicago. April 23.—Cfettle—Receipts, 6000; 
stendv to 10c higher; good to prime steers. 
$5.10‘to $5.00; poor to medium. $4.25 to 
$5.10; stockers and feeder*, $3 00 to #4.90: 
cows. *1.50 to $4.15; heifer». $2.50 to $5.001 
canncrs. $1.50 to $2.75: bnMs.# $2.50 to 
$4.30; calves. $4.50 to $6.40. Texas-fed 
Fterrs. $4.00 to $5.00. Hogs Receipts to- 
dnr 25.0<*): tomorrow. 18.000: left over. 
.3000; <jpened 5c to lOc lower, elosed firmer; 
n^xed and bntc-hers’.-$6.90 to $7.20; good 
to choice 1v»nvy. $7.30 to $7.42%: rough 
heavv. $7 0) to $7.25: Hghr. $6.75 to $7.05; 
bulk of sales. $74^5 to $7.25. Sheep xudte- 
c«aijds. 8fHO; sheep and lambe steady to 
10c lower; good to choice wethers, $4.50

NEW YORK STOCKS.93 ... 94
132 131% 1.32
144 143% 144% 14,3
140 1.3!) 140 139
112 110% IV) 109%
113% 113% 113% 113%

■ /
131

Wheat—
l.anie?

bend
r,ln at tlieba»» 
if best reweM 
orate the tir^
:,** supple a” * 
drive "

ill in no 
viline 
latism,

-«srsr» •
i.onttipa^

We have direct private wires to New X»rk, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
nnd transact business in all securities IislKd on the above Exchanges for c sh 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 «hares and upwards. ^ private advices on 
the market are very full and reliable and are always on file at our °®=»# tiro 

. benefit of customers. Write for ou, special letter on American Locomotive.

McMillan &. Maguire CorphôrSsaMimseason,
uptown Branch, 63 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4385.

down?
. 156% 
.13.-%

7174
175 !!' iis 9292

70% 70’'j
:u>%

.il,653.

. 442.,-^
. 1,211.310 
. 1,85.3.000 

57S.IHM) 
550,000 

. . 1.559,000 
Unchanged

om
30%000

6m/t
32“ 7
91%

. . 60 
32%time-

for
*selir%1

•rvasen
rcast'il ST* LAWRENCE MARKET.94%

5796 26 Rocciiits «:f torm produci» wer# I'glrt. ow
ing to fanners being busy with their seed
ing. No grain was offered, aecF only 15

89%
95%
«2%

9696 a31 no 29
«♦%.................

95%
. 32%uy.

’ure ( \\ l

X

V4
5

t
*
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members ef the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 percent.

ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Buiinctfs.

18 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO

A Great 
Convenience

s

You will find a checking 
account in our savings de
partment a great conven
ience and a sure way of 

saving money.
We receive deposits of (1 and 

upwards, paying
four Per Cent. Interest

and your account is subject to check 
withdrawal.

- The Dominion 
Permanent Loan Co.

12 King St West, Toronto.

ASSETS - - $3,500,000
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win ted them? — X do net think I hid- 
There was nothing that I hid.

What more did you want In the way 
of getting them thin whit you had? — 
What do you mean?

I mean duet what I ear? — Well, I 
will ask you to please explain that ex
pression?

Do you understand that expression: 
"We have got them where we want 
them”? — Certainly.

And had you got them just -where 
you want them? — Well, we were not 
trying to get them. I was not trying 
to get them In any place where I want
ed them.

Was all that duet playing between 
you and Gamey to the patronage, lim
its and results, and ho re
ality in It?—No, there was nothing In 
which you could use an expression like 
tnat : "We have got them just wnere 
we want them."
You swear you did not use that ex

pression?—X ewear that I did not use 
that expression.

Did you feel at a disadvantage with 
a young man like Mr,- Gamey?—Not a 
bit.

• ^obtained?—I «wear that 1it didn’t; wa were to talk the matter port wee
over, and the result was not aa------ did not. Tee I

Didn’t pan out? — He didn’t pan out you ewear that absolutely. Yee, I 
aehe expected. , „ T ^i-wear that I did not uae It In that

Nor aa you expected ?—Well. I waan t, way.

to receive the money it It had been was going to support them- That
^w-ouKurtTt u? - No, i

would not have taken the money. put Qn the Gamey matter or emytnmg 
Not because you couldn’t have got rifief only Mr. Gamey ■was going to 

It? — Well. I don’t know; I can’t say1 support them.
that. He was talking he cot^d get it. Yon did aay that?—Tee. ___
and I was saying, come on with it. Tangling VP *he Witness.

You led him, at all events to etip- For haJf aD boUr Sullivan endeavored 
pose that you would have taken it, if explain that he intended to hear 
he had had it there? - Well, no I »* the factory and then
didn’t, because, when I met him at the ^ dls3uade Mm from carrying out
piano factory door, he said he could get plane
it, and I said,. "Well, we will see about end what did you mean
that,” and we.went on up to the piano y,hat lf Mr. Stratton kicks that
factory. you would give him that money bank

Nothing About Money. ^ ,t was only security? - I
In the piano factory, was there a “t ,ay that-that If Mr. Stratton 

word said about the payment to you by kickg we wm give him back that 
him of any amount of money? — No, money. T positively swear that was 
there was not- nnt «nitS

Why didn’t you enter into the que»- What ^.afl -aid that wa» to like It? — 
tion 'of that which had been the mat- vioU6 t0 that Mr. Gamey said he had 
ter when you left In the -afternoon?— _ funds to carry this thing
He wanted to rehearse the story over.; glven
to see how good a story It would be. ., m6 at y hat part of the con-

Who was to do the rehearslpg, and ,,on tbat took place?. — I think
who was to be judge of how good it ^™^ay up.
was? — We were to judge between our. asking you the conversation In
selves; we were to talk about it.Nind piano factory- — This (jld not occur 
that was all. Probably those fellows thp ,ano factory: I think it occur- 
behind the piaiio. ( «h on our way up the steps.

Would, what? — Judge of the etory.X wju drop that. Will you
Now. you were near, were you not, _ . tbe piano factory you did

whilst these gentlemen were being ex- Mt. Stratton kicks you will
amined? — I was for one—part of the that money back and tell him
time, while the first Mr. Price was in » on|y 8eCuiity? — No, I did not 
the ’bOX, thfl f

I should have asked yqji* and I 5 you are aware these three gentlemen 
back to It now out of order Mr. thav you stated that? — I did
Gamey. as you stated, thought that t ln“ 1
was well to tell the Manitoulin people no* lmpe„&ment,
that he had r«c^ed money ?-He didn t ^ there any ,^,£^1 made by

ss«• —■ surs ssss suss7££&£-»’s£jsrss
aaasrsrri
touUn. aande to? the foment I will con- ! money from hi. own party to put this 

fne “h fLtS in ?ororntoeaffer ! So a» you find fault with is the ex
ing what took place m rnns an.—er' pression: ”If Mr. Stratton kicks'^? —haT^heen Vhathhe^d r^eived money, Yes. T didn’t use Mr. Stratton’s name. I 
L h,a ro™atlve triads?-That 1» And did you mean from that. then. =
what he toid me in the Parliament that it would not be only giving the spencer?—He told me something about Buddings . money back to Mr. Stratton but the ^ Spencer applylng end being en-

SWM He Wee Bought. ♦ money would be given back to the doreed and that ; r gil)dt "Oh, yes.
That Is putting it fairly and square- ’whole of the government ', e e will have the appointment all

That he told his Conservative friends NoWi ^ wfVnt t0 •X^direw^'that was n0’t a voting member; that is why

rs sltss’.sr* *"• > — »-■ „°And without passing judgment upon ^’ey^5)?UClU8i<>n? We"’ h* ‘>ft8I’od Dld yo"Ps"te tr/hlm that your fath-

I went home about twenty minutes **’ vCan |X,,,nnwih’v'hh-fh ’ th r"n o » v From that you came to the conclu- cr, Oapt. Sullivan, had said ’hat ,f he
to twelve, and I thought this matter h°^ to? member^7? Well" ve- he siou that his Conservative friends had wanted to moke appo ntmepts ttmt^Mr. 
m-er to see which way would be the «°" f ath!.TJ ,on më L sntd "We advanced him money? - Yes, : Gamey had the patrona^e.-Kes J
best to act with him. So I went back exî^?LtX?JvlXin.ent ? nthls and Because he offered you $2000; any- think I may have saldthatcl think 
to the Parliament Buildings in the af- j f«nuohited Minister ! thing else from which you drew the possibly I did, because Mr. Syntea had 
tenioohi and he called me out—he was I *m gomg to pp - ! conclusion that his Conservative friends had a conversation with my fatlv
going to Colonel Clark’s office to be s' ,n dn _.ith the had offered him money? — No, no- Toronto. ___
Fivo.rn in—I said ‘ Have you got the X’.Vn Xht^I hai eXskv" you ’ How : thing. When he was talking about Did you say to Mr. Gamey- in eply 
money?" He got very indignant and r|ue.s'*<?" o„v tiodv^of coostitu- this dea!, why, I was led to believe to a question of hie ttiat 5““ ' '
said. "No. but I have made arrange- 8XoMbyth« ^ndldltethathe that. sure that Mr. Stoat ton^ would pay ov^-r
ments for the money." I said, "I am ®"a3 heenHnne-hf hv money to'sell hlm- i I want to know, because you know- It the rest of the money .—No I d_ .. •
rot going into anything like this be- had been bought lw money to sen mm I jg unfa)r (Q b# mMing the8e state- Will you swear to that? - I -will
fore I -see where the money is; I have 6eJJ' 1nt"d X. . eu__0|ip teli how- 1 ments broadcast without anything? — swear to that, yee, sir.
to see the money." "Oh, well." he ™n?s h? n wav out of the diffl- That Is the only Intimation I have. | Yoi| know what thf2,oocv Xa.Ki
paid, “You are not getting anything thf.t,^ou > , I think you stated that you were In the Messrs. Price and K^nne,y’
here. I can make It worth your while; cutty. - ; these transactions for ngoney—these about that? — I did not heai t _ ‘ •
If dee get up this story the government Centred et T, ' transactions in the department—when but 1 heard part and I glane
tan never hope to stand." Tou are getting off from my ques- you welre to get a rake.0ff from the the paper.

Cross.n Factory Snare l.St Tb^n^e «rot and timber limits and the like; . And HtlU itXXs ^cd
you were in for money? — Yes, I was — Yes, the only pi aie in au 
in for my portion of it, just like Mr. 1 was In connection with the pa 8 "

"You will get the balance of
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

A Business Suit to 
Order $20.New York 

Browns Adv

I For $20 our Custom Tailoring Department, in the I 
men’s balcony, can give you a buliness suit equal to any- I 
thing you can get in the city at $25.00. Scotch tweed and I 
West of England worsteds, bought direct. The best line in || 
Toronto. Come and look around to-morrow.

Ott:
Every season Is remarkable 

for some exclusive style, and 
this spring men’s hats are 
made of brown felt—New Terk 
brown. It’s just ns popular 
in London, Eng., as it is in 
Gothfm, and no doubt Toronto 
will follow quickly on the 
trail when it gets the fever:

We’re introducing them with 
guarantee that they're
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Why did you throw In that expreu- 
elon, or did you, that they were using 
Mr- Evasiturel nice, amd had given him 
a. room at the Parliament Buildings 7—
I think that came up In the Parlia
ment Buildings.

Was that true?—I heard the rumor, 
and Mr. Gamey heard the rumor, that 
he was to have a room in the Par
liament Buildings. He said something 
to me, and I en id yes.

Afredd of Losing Three Norths.
You would know t^at, being there?— 

No, I would not know that; we don’t 
have anything to do with It; it is not 
In our department.

Do you recollect stating that If the 
opposition got on to these things that 
you would never be able to hold your 
own In the three Norths?—No, X did 
not sny that.

You know that these three gentlemen 
swear that you did—what part of that 
did you not say?—I do not think I 
used any of them, except that I may 
nave in referring to his elaborate 
schemes to overthrow the government, 
that if he carried lit out It would v in 
the three Norths for them- In that 

•way.
If the opposition got on to these 

things?—I did not use that expression 
"(lot on to those things’’

What expression did you use?—I sny, 
to the best of my recollection, he 
talked about------

About the three Norths?—The three 
Norths were spoken of, but not in 
that way.

In what way, were they?—Gamey said 
something about did I have any in- | 
formation about, what went on in the 
three Norths. He said : “Your father 
was up there.” I said. "No, he was not; 
the closest he was was that he took 
my sister and uncle and aunt to visit 
my aunt In Palmerston, and returned 
right after.

As to what was said about being 
able to hold the three Norths?—I may 
have talked about the prospect of the
Sr/.lernment being able to hold them 

under the protests which were then 
filed.

Ji I

Sr Hen’s Blue Su its To-Morrow
m

Leading Economy Offered in the Men’s Store for Men s Day;
Vm1

To-morrow the first comers to the Men’s Store have a 
chance to buy a Blue Clay Worsted Sunday Suit at a figure 
which leaves the price of a new hat or a pair of boots still in 
your pocket as change from the $10.00 bill. Seventy-five 
of them—blue and black worsted suits—for $7.95 apiece. 
A good leader tor men’s day in the Men s Store.

76 only Mon’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, dark 
navy blue and black fine imported English clay 
sted, lined with fine Italian cloth and sewn with silk, 
well’ tailored and perfect.fitting, sizes 35 to 44, regular 
$10.50, on sale Saturday at

•ur
vproper.

i '
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We are Dunlap’s * Heath’s 
so<e Canadian agents. »

and Black Worsted finishedBoys’ Navy Blue 
Serge Three-Piece Suits, made; lti single-breasted II 
sacque style, lined with good durable Italian cloth || 
and thoroughly sewn, sizes 28—33, on sale
Saturday j...................................................................... ..

Boys’ Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed 
Three-Piece Suits, in a dark brown broken check, 
made In single-breasted style, good linings anu trim
mings and splendid fitting, sizes 28 33, on À C Q 
sale Saturday ............. ......................................................... T.UU

Spring Single-Breasted Sacque 
medium and dark Oxford grey shade, neat 

lined with good durable

C.Men’s New 

Suits, In a
chalkline stripe patterns,
Italian cloth, well tailored and splendid fib Q KQ 
ting, sizes 36—44, on sale Saturday....................w,w v

Men’s Fine Imported English Fancy Worsted 
Suits, in a handsome grey and black mixture, with 
blue overplald, cut and tailored In the latest single- 
breasted sacque style, first-class linings *nd 

trimmings, and perfect fitting, on sale Sat- 

urday
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3.50? The W.& D. Dineen Co.
Limited. ,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts

Boys’ Fine English Tweed Double-Breasted Two- 
Piece Suits, dark navy blue, In a faint light stripe 
effect, strongly lined with good farmers’ satin and 
well tailored, sizes 22—28, on sale Satur-

THE GAMEY INVESTIGATION
2.76 HeFashionable Raglanette Spring Bain 

Coats, consisting of cravenette cloth 
(worsted, in light and dark shades of fawn a so 
dark Oxford grey, unltned. with seams stitched with 
silk and piped, well tailored and finished, I C fj Q 
sizes 35—44, on sale Saturday ................. iv.uu

dayMen’s Grea
The
pelle

Contlnned From Paste 4. and fancy Boys’ Nobby Scotch Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk 
Suits, in a handsome green and grey mixture, with 
overplald coat, made with yoke, box plaits and belt, 
lined wlt^h good Italian cloth and splendid fit- O fj ft 
ting, sizes 22—28, on sale Saturday ................. O.UU
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Mlnlwtry of Mine».
Did he mention anything about any 

position or situation in the govern
ment himself?—No, sir, he did not, not 

_ in the piano factory.
Did he say if he were made Minister 

oé Mines on. the Tory side you coi.ilÜ 
glvexhiim a lot of information?—No, 
sir. ...

You know wh.at these lade have said 
th^t?—I do not know anything

?r m

uï to $22 These are geins of the tailoring art, which we take a pleasure in showing.
!

Pit1f

A Clearing in Men’s Hats. he ri< 
emer 
tion 
veloi

*

about
on that pai’tteular point. I just gl me
ed over their ^evidence-

Is your memoiy good enough to say 
that it did not take place?—Yes, rtr, I 
am positive on that.

Y’ou never heard of his name in con- 
with the Ministry of Mines?— 

Yes. the day previous he mentioned 
in the Parliament Buildings, 
could carry this thing, he would be 
made Mhiieter of Minee.

In the piano factory?—He never men
tioned it.

Were any of these young gentlemen 
with you at this conversation in thé 
Parliament Buildings?—No, I do not 
think so.

Then their statement of what took
place at'The Parliament Buildings------
—It was not mentioned.

Nothing about Minister of Mines?— 
He never mentioned Minister of Mines 
In the piano factory.

Wlho Handled the Cnah t

1 No.
Contradicts Law Students.

You are getting off from my ques
tion-

, Manitoulin people didn’t think he got
I said, “You go ahead and lay your !<any nioney out of the deal? — No. he 

plans, and fix this thing up, and I will dldn.t 
Bee*’ He said, "You come down to | .
the piano factory to-morrow
and' talk the matter over with me, and ;< innoy. who state------ .
sve will go over this plan; you thin* think, he mentioned that, 
the thing over.” T ”i" ”i«*t 1 - ^

$2.00 and $2.50 Hats for $1.00 To-morrow. ,
Experience has shown that when a line 

is broken it is far better to finish it up in a 
hurry than have it encumbering the sample i 
stands and shelves, taking the places of hats 
in which every size is complete. It is not 
fair to the stock, as a whole, to have it en
cumbered with broken lines, and it is like
wise a disappointment to bath salesmen and 
customers to find a size missing, a sale lost. .
Accordingly we take all our left-over half 
dozens, quarter dozens and sole survivors 

and group them in one big clearing lot, in which there is every size and about every 
style then we put a price ticket on the whole lot—one dollar. And mind you they 
are $2 and $3,50 hats. Brisk selling in the Hal Department of the Men s Store to
morrow.
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'‘barney was. I was in those particular I Raid:

made me that offer. that Mr. Stratton would pay
Do you moan to’ tell me you did not. rest of the mbney? — I cannot say wnat 

take It? — I did not. or how or where they got such a state
Not a Lie. Oh My, No!

But what was the lie that you

nectlon
He said. "You come down to : In that respect you- would differ from 

night ,wo Messrs- Price and from Mr.
? —Well. I don’t

If he m
j •ervdA>

___ _ I said, “All right, j of course you see that would- abso-
mind you get. the money." I went back jutely contradict Just -what you have 
to the office, and I had an engage- t0]d r^at is, that Mr. Gamey stated to 
ment to go to the dentist about ■ ■ y(>u nR j,ad told the Manitoulin people 

o'clock, and I was leaving the office tPat y,P jvad received money? — Yes. 
to go there, and went down stairs and 
met Mr- Stratton at the foot of the 
stairs, and I bowed to him and sold,
"Mr Strntton, I wish' to speak to you 
for a moment. This man Gamey has 
been to see me to-day, and I do not 
think vou had better count on his sup
port very much : the way he has, been 
carrying on and the stories he has 
Ibeen telling me." Mr. Stratton put 
liis hand up and s^id. "That is art 
light; I never expected1 the man—do 
not1 trust those kind of fellows anyway 
.—j never expected him to support the 
government anyway," and he walk’d 
on. I thought to myself, "Well. Mr.

*’ Btratton. if you don’t want to know 
anything about this. I don’t care whe
ther you know It or not; if you don’t 
avant to know what kind of a fellow he 
is. why. that is all right " So T went 
out of the Parliament Buildings and 
over to the dentist, and went home..

Commission adjourned from 1 to 2

Hi
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of M 
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ment as that.
There is no statement that you can 

recollect now that you made that could 
be misunderstood so as to read In that 
way? _ Nothing, with the exception 
of that Mr. Gamey asked me, “Will I 
get the balance ofi the patronage."

Balance of the Cash.
But this, "Pay over the rest of the 

money?" — Well, that was not used.
that in conversation,

were
asked to swear W.’—Weil, I wasn't 
asked particularly to swear to it. I 
was asked to corroborate him in his 
story, and If he sprung euch a. story I 
knew I would be asked to swear 10 

it, and that was that Mr. Stratton had 
paid him $4000. That Is what the lie

Upon that point, are you absolutely 
clear, or is It merely that you state you 
are not certain about it, Mr. Sullivan? 
-A-Well, I think I am pretty clear on 
that point.

So clear that you will absolutely 
pledge your oath to It. Mr. Sullivan? 
—I don’t know. He may have mention
ed something of that.

It was a noticeable feature during

*
Ta

men 
of " 
Hug
theis.

Did you state that it was not Myers 
that took the money down, but it was 
Chase? — I said, "Ycu will have to get 
that story right; say that, it was My- j 
ers took the money to Chase, and Chase 
took the money to the smoking-room." !

And then what did Gamey ask as to 
that? — Gamey said, "All right. I will.
I will put that down, so I will remem- ; 
her it." - *

Anything more? — No, nothing more 
about that.

Did he not then say. "We want 
have everything right?" — He did, in 
connection with that; 1 think he said 
it previous to that.

In regard to this registration of the 
letters at YorKvIlle—didn’t Gamey ask

Dur:And you drew your line nt that 
money?—Yes.

And you still think that that Is a 
well drawn line?—I certainly do.

And he didn’t tell you where 
$2000?—Well,

Did you say 
"That the government would have to 
act right, as we have just got them 
where we want them?" — No, I do not 
think 1 used those words.

Will you swear that you did not? — 
Well, 1 think I can swear that I did not 
use them.

Will you make up your mind abso
lutely now? — Well, I may have said 
that, but I do not think I did. __

I know, but I want you to pledge 
oath absolutely to this, and lf

ed
40 dozen Mon’s Fedora and Stiff Hats, stylish spring'and summer shapes, consisting of slate, pearl 

and black colors in the soft hats, and black, -brown and fawn in the stiff hats, lhsse hats 
are sample lots, broken lines and odd dozens, which we wish to clear in a hurry. The sizes run J| g Vf V7
from 64 to 74, not a hat worth less than'$2, and a number at 82.50. Saturday, 8 o clock...........

See Yonge Street Windows.

a-imost the whole or sumvan s :im;iz- 
ing story that where the conversation 
was touching the factory interview, 
and he knew four men would contra- n to Ket) this
diet him. he would not positively deny ( Rot ^ &
their assertions. Apparently the wit-1 1
ness knew well his lines.

And again I say IvTT. Sullivan would 
not state it unless it was the truth?—
I don't think I told him all the truth.
My Idea with Mir. Gamey was, as I 
told you—

Never mind that—. —My idea of Mr.
Gamey was he xvns playing me, as it 
were, and y wag playing him. I had
Mr. Gamey under the Impression that. ■
all I had to do was to go up to the | Fljrplain* How Gainey Was to Con

trol Oflice* In HI* Dlatrict.

Mr.
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He either told you or he did not?—I 
knewr it w'as going to come frony his 
own parts'. \

Did he tell you?—"I will get it from 
in'y friends.”

You xvere one of his friends, were 
you not?—Yes.

v •

I

Shirts, Underwear and 
Ties. ?x - ■’

The Furnishings Department of the Men’s Store 
have three specially good seasonable things for Satur
day—Balbriggan underwear at 25c, dollar soft shirts for 
75 cents, 50c ties of all kinds for 25c.

45 dozen Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, the lot consists of double-thread 
balbriggan in tan and natural shades, French neck, satin-trimmed drawers of 
tanfrutside finish, natural inside finish, perfect-fitting, well made and finished, 
sizes 34 to 44, tegular price 35c and 40c, on sale Saturday morning at, 
per garment..,......................................................................................................

50 dozen Men’s Fine Fancy Colored Neglige Soft 
Bosom Shirts, made from extra quality imported 
cambric, zephyr and Madras cloths, laundriea neck
band and pearl buttons, cuffs detached and attach
ed. neat stylish patterns, ‘“.the perfect summer 
shirt," sizes 14 to 17 1.2, extra special '$1 -r r 
value, on sale Saturday at, each ............................. I U

to
itsyour

you did not do that, as I understand 
you will not pledge your oath .abso
lutely to it, what statement was then 
made? — What was your question,
MTf vouk<s?tated that the government y°u wh>' y°u registered the letters at
wLdy0havetatod act" right. %Thave e? ^ factory? I

JU8I saidTo^Mr" c™or "The1 govern- And didn’t you say that it was handy. 
-- I said to Mr. Gamey. The -n and didn’t want to register them
ment have got to act nght rtlkyw » at t/e Parliament Buildings? - I sa.d 
you support them. That is all that . . where x ]ived, and I
tvas said that could be construed In diUn V register them at the Parlkuiicnt 
that wa>' Buildings. I ‘don’t think I explained

to Mr, Gamey that the postofflee there 
closes at 4 o’clock.

Secret RegiMfry of I«etter*. 
Whether iu closed at 4 or <> o’clock, 

the answer was that you registered tiie 
letters at Yorkville, because it was 
handy, and you didn’t want to register 
them at the Parliament Buildings—that 
is correct? — Yes, that is correct. j 

Djd you tell him that you could get| 
a scare headline put in The World, i 
which would bring Stratton to time?—i 
Yes.

In that, were you speaking of what 
you knew? — Oh, well, that was a kinxT 
of a wind up to our story.

Whether a wind-up or a wind-down, 
were you speaking of what you knew. 
—No; dt was on the line of my other. 
conversation. 1

Did you state that Mr. Stratton had 
said one day: “Can that jnan Gamey 
bi trusted?” — I may have said that. - 

When would it be that Mr. Strat-1 
ton made that statement? -fc- I did noti 
see Mr. Stratton at all. . |

Never saw him? — I never saw him 
in connection with |he conversation 
with Gamey, only that twice — once 
I was with Gamey at his office-—

I am asking you a simple question. 
Can you recollect when tlris that you 
have just stated took place? — When 
I said that?

Yes. — In the piano factory.
When did Mr. Stratton say this to 

you ? — I don’t think he said that to 
me at all. He said, the day before, 
when I met him in the hall — «I may 
have referred to the conversation of 
the day before. v

Do you now say. oir your oath, that 
Mr. Stratton didn’t say this: “Can this 
man Gamey be trusted?” — No; he 
dil not say that to me.

Before I ask you as to the letters. I 
might ask you this: Were you in part
nership in the Shannon deal? — No, 
sir, I was not.

Then your father had some dealings ; 
In which you had np interest? — A; 
number of dealings.

But you knew of the Shannon deal, | 
eltho you hadn’t an interest in it? — I 
didn’t know the ins and outs of things:
I knew he had put thru a pretty good 
deal. !

And that was the deal, as we had it 
here. I think, on Monday, in the Town
ship of Rutherford, was it not? — I 
think so. yes; I don’t just remember;
T knowr it was up on flic north shore 
some place. '

That was completed. I think, in the 
last year. 1W° — I think so. ye».

A pretty goed. deal, was dt, that your 
father made about $0000 out of it: T, 
•would have called that a very gord 
deal? — Well. T don’t know just what 
mv father made out of It. # ,

Confmission adjourned until 10 o-clock 
a~m. to-daar.
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s SULLIVAN IN AFTERNOON.
Parliament Buildings and snap my 
fingers, and down came the Ministers.

And from what he saw be believed it? 
—Certainly. Ifi

ilK
ifvConllnneft 111» Remnrknbl. Story of 

J the Complication» With Carney. Mr. Blake : Did you state that you 
had heard that Mr. Stratton had sent 

Had Iton of Stratton’. Place. two.men up to get McMillan to run?-
You told him. of course, as part of N°’ 1 did not: M[- Gamey said that,

•was concluded. The direct examina- that, that you were favored In being th?™ he ItM <0
1iin he will able to get Into Mr. Stratton's office thf} r1 said 1 dld ,rot thlnk hf d,d
tion was not hmshed. and he will whenever vou liked’—I could 1u«t walk Had you all>’ conversation witrr. lilmprobably spend all Friday in the box. down andy t thP member^ aside and p»'l™™*<",t this interview in
He was taken again thru the Crossin ^ ripht jn# the piaiio factory?—Yes. sir.
Piano FacioiV, where Gamey trapped Open sesame, and Sullivan appeared? ^ou ^a<^- y°u remember what
him into so many damaging admis- -Yes. sir. Citron®
sions. with three young law students Did you talk about a mining deal?— about getting the balance of the patiou-
voncealed behind the pianos, tak.ng Yes. sir. ?Se: he was under the nnpression that
shorthand notes ol the whole couver- What mining deal was that?—That he had, made an apiwlntment fot^ two. 
gallon. Sullivan's whole story in ex was the one he had spoken about to ' , aa*d’ ,! 1 g , ' ,e
lilanatlon of these damaging features Miller. 1 may not get the balance of the 1 at-
was that he was merely rehearsing the Did you state as lo that Mr. Stratton r”na,Çp . ' , .J1 1 5^>u ”e a.
glory Gam: y wanted him to corrobor-1 wiTnla have to put it thru ?—I don’t af,aid ^mit that, they hav-e got to 
ate in consideration of $2000, to help think I stated Mr. Stratton would have use you ^if you support them.

! to put it thru. I said, "We can get w«= that then the truth according to
to the that thru." your conclusion of -what you had seen

and heard?—Well, I did not hear and 
see anything, but I think I could draw 
my own conclusion on that point.

Was anything said about the appoint
ment of the license inspector, Mr.

MW : :Ii

'Frank Sullivan remained 1n the box 
during the afternoon, until the session

to.
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.No Reason Given.
Did y mi not give any reason for that? 

— No, I did not-
Had you not got them just where you

inviJ the.25 of .<
of

New Neckties, the lot consists of flow- 
or four-in-hands, all

fare
han
call

25 dozen
Ing ends and graduated Derbys

spring and summer goods, broken line oddments, 
fine Imported silks, light, medium and dark shades, 

dressy patterns, regular selling price 60c, on .OK 
sale Saturday at, each ............................ ...........................

It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, orerans, horses 
watrons. 
will adv 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 

twelve monthly pav- 
> suit borrower. We

MONEY in ip 
adj

imxv
Wocall and see us. 

a nee you anyamount kvtTOi
V

théi 
l»r»i 
ma j

ments to
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt-W

LOANoverthrow thr government.
And you wire to go down

liiano factory, and you were to get the Did you not use Mr. Stratton's name? 
money,according to his statement; you _i don t^ink I used Mr. Stratton's 

«thought, at all events, you were go- nam6i / 
ing to?—No; I didn't think. 1 wanted

Gardening Time.
It’s time now to prepare, for spring gardening, 

are the tools you'll require—all at prices de
cidedly In your favor: ......

Garden Spades and Shovels, D or long handle, 
square or round point shovels, all one price .. 651- 

Garden Rakes, 12 tooth malleable, 25c; 12 tooth
cast steel ................................. -................. • • - ............

Lawn Rakes, 24 wire teeth ..................................
Garden Hoes, small, 15c; large, 20c and 27c.
Weed Cutters, long handle .......... ........................ *5®
Turf Edgers, D handle ...............
Digging Forks, flat tinea ..........
Grass Shears, wood handles, 8 Inch hlade .. 75c

Men’s $5.50 Umbrellas, $2.65.
’ 90 only Men’s Handsome Umbrellas, full size,

covered with best taffeta cloth, silk and wool, best 
tubular close rolling frames, handles are beauuiully 
ossorteB, in carved horn, white and burnt ivories, 
boxwood, furze, real stag horns, all are mounted 
with sterling silver. Hall marked, gold plate, worth 
regularly $4.50 to $5.50 each. Saturday..................*2 65

injt
the
byThese
gonjOn your oath?—T am on my oath, 

to see ho xv far he would go i.u the mat- and y say y did not use Mr. Stratton's 
He said he could get the money.

And. as I understood, the meeting in j

flail
Th.ter. name.

' Do you say that?—I said I won't 
•the mano factory was to carry that j SXNnear y used Mr. Stratton's name in 
out? — To rehearse the story. ^connection with that.
wanted nv to gn thr story and eveiy- Qr that yx>u did not?—I won't, swear 
thing, and he sai^' lX1 ecL i either way ; I may have used his name,
•piano factory, and I can fix this, and, absolutely safe there?-Yes-
1 his word when! Govcnm,^ Kn-w «,, A,L

you came to the piano factory. you| Did you state that the. vchoU got 
would have got the money? - t sup- : ermnent knew of this matter.-ur 
pose % would. He would have offered, what maiter.
*. I don't know Whether I would have Of the Gamey arrangement?-No, I 
-I wouldn’t have got it: that is sure. elated- that 1 thought the whole gov- 

“Tnlked Matter. Over. ” eminent knew-Mr. Gamey was gomg to 
Did you talk about the money that he apport them, wore led o believe he

îr:r,îrrœ
VSi? the retlC Vo°uirapparent- emmené knew of .this Gamey W,,c-

« SS3TESsup-

be
-i 1* BilejIce Creams

City Dairy-Quality, that means 
best.
berry, chocolate, peach, banana, 
pineapple, lemon, coffee-, maple,v 
raspberry, orange, or any other * 
you may desire. Prices : pint, 30c.; 
quart, 50c.; half gallon, 80c.; three 
quarts,$1.15; gallon,$1.50. ’Phone, 
North, 2040.

Ca
$6 Suit Cases, $3.95.

50 Grain Leather Suit Cases. 24 Inch Etfgltsh 
frame, leather,capped, sewed and riveted. split hinge, 
brass lock and clasps, leather handle, turn-in edge, 
linen lined shirt pocket. Inside straps, regular price

#.1.95

far
waiesc theFlavors : vanilla, straty- ........65c um
en
as]
thi$6, on sale Saturday . :. • • Groceries for Saturday.

Choicest California Navel Oranges, regular, 40c
dozen. Saturday .................................................... ...........306
Choice Goldien Dates, regular 8c, 2 lbs. Satur-

- ..................... .............. 9C
Pure New Maple Syrup,

Grape Nuts, two packages Saturday 
Choicest Cooked Hams, green or smoked, sliced.

per lb., Saturday ................................................ .................  ;
Aylmer Pork and Beans with Chill Sauce, »” 

dozen only, per can, Saturday ....................................

French Bronze Art Pottery.
Nine Artistic Busts and Figures selling Satur

day at less than HALF PRICE- We have nitre hand
some pieces of French, terra coijta;, bronza, art 
pottery busts andi figures, splendidly modelled l y 
eminent French sculptors. Every piece signed by the 
artist. These beautiful busts are all finished In 
bronze green color and range from 20 to 33 Inches 
in height. Some of these artistic pieces have been 
used to decorate our Art Picture Gallery,

ll
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quart sealer Satur nie
fri.25cday dir25c too
-...

25c ly
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited t.nSpadin* Crescent, Toronto, Canada v ad
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puThe Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.i

Score’s “Guinea grousers”fi* ✓
Once you experience the comfort, the-wear, the feeling of neat- 

ness and good style which thez Victor gives—and you never want a 
^ higher priced boot.

The Victor at $3.50 gives you all the best $5 boot can give you. 
store. All sizes, widths and styles.

> js.(kyTAre a household name among best dressers, their 
unparalleled value having become thoroughly 
recognized by the most critical purchasers. The 
fresh importations consist of all the new weaves 
and colorings—regular $7 materials at (spot 
ca«h) $5.25.

9 n30,000 USELESS SYPHONS th
FJ if & For sale only at this ThAnd more are in the homes of Toronto, in closets, kitchens and cellars. No use 

to us or to anyone unless sent back. We need them, but not so badly as our 
patrons, as, for the above reason, we cannot properly fill druggists’ and grocers' 
orders.

ind
Men’s $4.50 Boots, $2 50.

400 pairs of Men's Box Calf and Patent and Knamel Calf laced Boots, with genuine fiood I 
year welted soles, medium sole writh slight extension, all ideal hoots for spring, all sizes •>to IP* II 
regular prices $3.50 in the box-calf lines and 14.00 and $4.50 in the patent leathers. rt I*

!

Ill*%> :
HrWe are importing no new ones this year.

Won’t YOU oblige by having all empties returned to us or to the druggist 
or grocer from whom you. got them? PLEASE.

ToR. SCORE & SON, Mr]
thJ
beTaitors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. Saturday, per pair, only

See Yonge Street Window.J. J. MclAUGHLIN, MANUFACTURING CHEMIST,
Phones Main 4006, Main 4007.
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3.50
Derbys

STTLBI 
QUALITY ! 
COMFORT I

The pointe essentiel te 
absolute satisfaction in 
baying e hat—we study 
them all in having our 
hats made for us—and 
we’re just as particular to 
please the man in all these , 
three points—whether he 
wants to pay 
TEN DOLLARS for a 
hat— *

We’re showing to-day a 
specially fine value in a 
black Derby — made by 

of the makers of our 
five dollar 
hats — and 
selling at....

J. W. T. F AIR WEATHER * CO., 
14-96 Yonge Street.

TWO or

one

3.50
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